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Gal Scribe Tries 'Golf Spy' Act On JFK But Gets Bum's Rush

I t'i

PALM BEACH. Fla. )UPf) -  
There he itood at bi( at life on 
the firet tec, the neat president 
•f the United States, and I had 
no idea I was doing anything 
wrong just looking at him until— 

But I'm getting ahead of my 
story. It was a pleasant, sunny 
afternoon and news about Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy was quite 
scarce. Merriman Smith, our UPI 
White House Reporter, suggested 
1 got oHt to the golf club and 
watch the president - elect hit a 
few.

(Ed's note; There Is reason to 
belicvf Smith sent a girl to do 
a man's work.)

I got out of a cab. walked in 
the groundy and asked the first 
man I saw to direct me to the 
first hole He looked at my high- 
heeled shoes and pointed me 
toward the clubhou.se.

Looking back on it, I never 
would have gone into the club 
had I known I was verging on 
federal crime. I knew reporters 
never were allowed in ^ m in g

Tree back in Washington when 
President Eiseohoseer played, but 
1 knew they watched him at Get- 
tysburg and some other places.

I saw the president-elect slouch
ing around the first tee. Appar
ently he was waiting for his 
brother, Bobby. He wore buff 
colored slacks and a sweat shirt 
over a sports shirt. Ho was 
swinging his club like an angry 
weed-cutter. A man near him in 
brown pants and a bright green 
shirt also was swinging a club 
and this 'one I knew—William H.

Lawrence of the New York Times 
from Wadiington. If Bill w a s  
there, I didn't sea how I could 
be in any trouble.

But then—
Thq Secret Service came up 

and said, "You're not supposed 
to be here.'* Pierre Salinger 
Kennedy's press secretary, came 
along in matching baby blue 
sweater and slacks to tell me vir
tually what the Secret Service 
had—that 1 shouldn't be there. 1 
saw several other reporters I 
knew and asked about them. Sal

inger said they wore "hero to 
play goif'l and not to report.

Bobby finally showed up in 
navy blue Bermuda shorts, a blue 
and tan jersey pdllover, s h o e s  
and socks. He looked very young.

They started to play and the 
president- elect messed up his 
first two drives something awful. 
Ha was allowed to play a third 
shot from the tee. A rather pleas
ant but worried looking man 
came up about this time and in
troduced himself — Sam Ainslee, 
the manager.

He invited ma into the club 
bouse for coffee and cake—while 
he called me a cab. We chatted 
pleasantly. He told me how Bob
by was a much better golfer than 
his brother, and their father, Jo
seph P. Kennedy, could beat both 
of them.

Ainslee was moat pleasant, but 
he said he was afraid any piib 
licity given to Kennedy's golf 
would stop him from coming to 
the course. I . tried to point out 
that stories about the president

elect's eating and sleeping hadn't 
had the same effect. But thasi niy 
cab arrived and I got the idea 
Mr. Ainslee was sraving goodbye 
with great smeerity.

Subsequent to, ftut not aa a 
suit of. Mias Thomas's on-duty 
visit to the club, the rsstrictioiu 
have been clarified by Salinger. 
Kennedy does not want his pic
ture made playing golf nor does 
he want to be under the inspec
tion of working reporters while 
he plays. He thinks he is entitled 
to this much personal life.

'  The difficult part of good tem
per consists in forbearance, and 

, accemmedatian te the ill-humer et 
ethers. — William Emersea.
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Teachers Face 
Dull Christmas 
At New O rlea n s!

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -Some| 
4,000 city teachers today sacmed' 
doomed to a payleas Chnstmasj 
despite a federal court ruling | 
svbich all but told Louisiana's 
lagitiatura ita resiatanca to school 
failagration was futile

The tartly-worded threa - judge 
opinion Wednesday knocked down 
the Uteat state attempts to end 
integration in two schools here 
and promised to do, the same to 
any furthar trias.

Lawmakers responded by dis
claiming their promiae to meet 
the tt .l mittion teacher payroll 
due Friday. They beat the drum 
nil the l o u d e r  for a proposed 
salat Ux bike to finance further^ t '
resistance.

Tha court called the legiala- 
ture's fifth try at replacing the, 
Incally-elacted scfMX)l board with 
ttale - appointed aegregntionistB 
"one of the lagialatura’a less 
sophisticated attempts »  preserve 
racial diacrimination." It enjoined 
tha state from enforcing the leg- 
Mation.

The judges also ordered the city 
and four banks ta unfreeie nearly 
SI million in funds due tha board.

Gift [W a r m e r  
Slated By Esquire Club Days

O nW ay-j

28 Still On Stern 
O f Broken Ship; 7 

To 9 Believed Dead

-.A_-

A band o f young fellows from Pampa High School 
have come ly) with an idea that may prove to be a 
ChrUtmaa gift in itself to many Pampans who may be 
strapped for means to reach the church of their choos
ing Christmas morning.

This will be a "Take You to Church and Return" 
project o f the E.squire Club, a social organization o f 
the school, and the young men will be available from 8 
a.m. until noon. They plan to make 13 to 17 cars avail
able, and their services may be obtained by telephoning 
MO 4-4613.

Although' the project will take them away from 
their families and the possibility that they, too, may 
wish to attend church, the youths feel they have a pro
ject that will grow through the years. Of this, (IHub 
President Jerry Ford, said: "

"W e kicked around a lot of ideas as to how 
Esquires could be of benefit to the community Christ
mas Day. We finally arrived at this Idea which we be
lieve will aid some people, who, for mie rea.son or an
other, wmildn’t be able to get to their church. We sin
cerely Mk those that need transportation to and from 
churches o f the city to telephone us —  one of the fellows 
win be there quickly.*’ -

Chairman o f the project is Butch Ciwsland. He 
explained that, although It took .som^ ‘ time for the 
club to reach a decision on the project to undertake, all 
o f the members f?el that they have reached the propej- 
conclusion.

"W e want this to he an annual project o f the organ
ization. We want to be of ser\’ice to our community. 
And we will be honest iri our efforts to aid the people 
who will need transportation Christmas morning,” 
Crosaland said.

Track Bids 
Too High, 
Board Says

By TED SHI<:PHERD |
NORFOLK, Va. (U PI)— At least 28 seamen aboard the. 

stem half of a storm-broken tanker appeared to be winning;
battle against the sea today but, seven to nine others; 

were missing. Helicopters front the aircraft carrier Valley j 
Bjr Unitad Prtti fautmatianal 'Forge began pulling survivors o ff the stem of the tanker; 
Texaa shivered in the icy g r ip iP ii*  shortly after dawn today. The Navy said eight;

of the worst cold spell of t h e  p a d  been rescued by 11 a m. of a total of 288 reported to 
season today, but the weatherman|^  aboard the batter ship half, 
said it would begin warming up 
by the weekend.

A thin cloud cover of clouds in 
the Panhandle kept temperatures 
higher than expected overnight 
Readings as low as 12 degrees'in 
parts of tha Panhandle were fore
cast but the thermometer dipped 
only as low as It degrees at Dal- 
hart, Amarillo and Childress.

Freezing temperatures spread 
as far aouth today as tha Rio 
Granidq Valley. Corpus Chrtati had 
the high pre-dawn reading with 
42 degrees

r '

But from seven to nine were 
missing and the skipper of an
other tanker in the area, about 
I2S miles east of Caps Hattaras, 
N.C., said "the scat were some
times up to 2t last high Iasi 
night. . .1 don't t h i n k  anybody 
could live in it." I

Those not aboard tha stem .' 
which was floating well, would] 
be in the partially - submerged: 
bow or in tha T4-^graa water. \

Tha StJ-fooi Pina Ridge broke| 
The high cost of living c a u g h t ^

up with the Ptm,M Khool ^ ^ f  .neuiey. apparently with such sud-i
The Weather Bureau «iid a few deanaas that ah. was unable ,

nurrie. might occur tod ayr*  ^
Panhandle and South P l a i n s f  reported by the N o r w a g i a n _ ‘^P'

up at least port of the money 
bqt a city appeal ptomiead to i** P|>0 s i c j e n f  A c t S  
wall past payday.

Friday's Edition ) 
Will Be Lost., 

Until Monday
Friday afternoon .the Pampa 

Daily News will present its final 
edition until Monday, thus giv
ing associates of tha newspaper

Study 
Railroads' Spat

! snow

Ibui if would be light if there wai *"**̂  ̂ other improvemenls m- fraighter Artemis which happened _  | r '  1  J
,.n y  prac.pit.tion I  all. There ha. k K " ‘ ' ’ " ‘‘ y **’'  T o X a n  1$ C a p t u r e C l

l-other sactKin. of the staU since contractors in ths sums of ^he l•.4l7-^on Pine Ridge, op-
$4I.4JJ.2«. M.SM and W7..M Keystone Shipping

Sk.es were exneeted ,«  remain Co of Wilmington. Del , is one ofsxies wem expewed to remain h ,y , con -T  u,.
partly cloudy to clear over most Ten^fm.lar
of the northern half of tha stale Arminmm* .nrinkicr avatem *** **'“ ***'̂ * **"
today and fair in MMilhem _  ,'''T2'' tankers have snapped int ^ s  real rooms, field events fsc.lil.es ^

A w .rm m . trend was e.necad  I'*" T u r *  w"' *“ ** -"m edists wordA warm mf I rend wa« «pecfad  grandstand and bleachers. mh^her th« Pina Kidae's
to bef(in movinR temperatures up- board decided that the low . _  rUrk Stivdai 41
ward by tonight m Northwest. bid of $4I.4M2« was somt p -o ^  Pa was amonc

[Texas, and in North Central and more than the board figured *k*'^be

THERE’S ALW AYS A WAY —  This little foreign oar 
isn't really being propelled by a black sail. It Is simply 
the answer to the problem o f driving a six - foot Christ
mas tree home in San Francisco in a tiny car. H»e car’s 
auntop wa.s opened to permit the tree to stick out, there
by creating a photo that no photographer could pasa

(NEA TELEPHOTO)

survivors.

Policeman, Bandit Die 
in Okiahoma Gun Fight

ARDMORE. Okis (UPI) — A'safecrackers and fatally wounded 
blazing gun battle between a gang one of them. Tha wounded man.

iNortheast Texas Friday then work would cost. ' "  it was the third sea tragedy ®̂  safacrackera and two officers idanldied as Arnold K.l Jtmigan.
spread into southern sections Fri- The bids were rejected in a Snyder who twice had s h i p s . s t u m b l e d  on their burglary of 21, of Durant, OkJa., died of bead
day and Friday night 't i« ,  which also called far a during * •“ P«r«arket killed one police-wounds in an Ardmore luMpital

lemperaturas Wednesday!look at planning for the "nprova- ^  ,,  man and one of tha bandits to- several hours after tha battle.High
ranged from 57 at Presidio to a menta and an effort to cut cornart 
maximum of 25 at Dalhart. (Sea TRACK. Page 4)

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prea- The commission, w h i c h  met
time ta spend Christmas with [idant Eisenhower appointed a 15-1with tlie President this morning. 3 u r p r i S 8  Of Pirtv
loved ones and friends. man commission headed by Sac- is composed of five public mem- ■ _________________  7

ratary of Labor Jamas P. Mitchell bars ciMsen by the President, five 
today to investigate the prolonged railroad management represents- 
diaputa between railway labor.tives nominated by tha industry 
and management over work rules, and five union spokesmen nom- 

Tha President acted under: mated by the unions, 
terms of a settlement between the Eisenhower said in a statement 
nation's railroads and the five that the commission was- "em 
operating railway brotherhoods, barking upon an effort that would 
That agreement, reached Oct. 18, have far-reaching and lasting con

In this Friday newspaper, the 
Daily News will present on Page 
One a Christmas message from 
the Rev. Fr. Ransom of St. Vin
cent’ s Catholic (Hwreh and from 
the Rev. Woodrow Adcock, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church 
who will be replacing the Rev. 
Richard Creatw pk^oi: ?1 4^*
First (Christian (Church and presl-*was prOitiolM ^  MlttheH 
dent of the Pampa Minhittrial 
Alliance, who is in Highland Hos
pital following an appendectoym.

Also on Page one there will be 
a full story on activKias in 
Churches throughout Pampa and 
many of tha arreas tha Daily 
News servaa. plui other national 
end world wide messages of im
portance in this, the Christmas 
season.

It is tha plan of this news
paper to present a "(!hristma\
Page One”  as our nay of say
ing

City Employes Given 
Five Pet. Pay Boost

Paispa.ci4y ejoflayca got g^suc^todgy.tte jocrqasa wJl amount jo

Worid War II.
TKe tuddennet* with which th« Piirolm«n Robert Nesbitt u h I

ship broke apparently drew a Policeman Robert Rudisell was be and Rudisell noticed suapicioua 
line between thoee who had bean'"**®* by one of the safacrackera actirity at tha Sooner Food Mar
in tha ship’s comfortaWa stem »»ddenly stepped from be- ket this morning. Ha said Rudi-
aaction and those who had bean'"'"** “  . **** «>»«rad tha store, took
forward While tha bow partiallyl Another policeman emptied his about 12 steps, than was rfwt. 
sank almost immediately, tba'-^’  caliber pistol at tlia fleeing  ̂ ^  manhunt ended with the an- 
■tam gave tha appearance today' rest of a suspect who gave hia
of a stubby, seaworthy sh'ip. r *  1 1 *  I name as Jerry Milo Brown, 24,

Crewmen could be seen w a l k - 'I "  A  1 1 1  l̂ ®ct Worth, in an auto about twa
ing on the decks and during tha ^  miles from Ardmore. Polica said
night, lights could be seen. I | X a | |  a i'bay found burglary toola and t)ia

Cap*. Roland Parkhursf of 1 /  | | l ^  ^  | T \ /  jbandle of a drill in the car. They
tha Easo Jamestown said he ' 1 1 1  w  I I V  **id tha dnil matching tha hand!#

Holiday Rush 
Nears End At 
Post Office

try.’
■y

pr.se Chnstma. gift la «  "«h tj.^ rox .m a te ly  $24,00« a year in just- b e f o r a ' 'd « . k ' / ^ * |  \  A  /  f
Eisenhower revealed that both:;^^'” ’ -tended their annual | additional salary payments. Wednesday snd "their answer f j l  I V Y  O  r l f P r  wâIÎ Ŝkm ^ k!

side, had recommended Mitchell C bn .tm as^ rty  .n National Guard Employe, now receiving $225 to;w a. 'w . are o k ’ ."  w l l  ▼ T
for the chairmanship. . * * ' *  ̂ will get a $15 month-; One of the first men brought to Garland Wayne Nolen, employ-!|he drill handle had been rniwak'

The othsrr public member. w e « ; . ncraasa and those receiving ,ha V.llay f o r g .  was listed by;ed a . a rou gh L k  for Cra. D n W ^  for .
John T. Dunlop, Harvard orofas-'  ̂  ̂  ̂***** , , more than $250 a month will get B|tha Navy as Everett Bell, Jack-!ljzig Co., was killed yesterday a f-^  .k* «/» , . _
sor of economics; Charles A.' (Picture On Page 7) pay boost. The last •onvillc. Fla., third assistant en-,tarnoon on the Saunders Laase. 1$ ' iL  •

. ------------------------- .^ . . .^ 'r i t y  pay increase was in l>57. eineer of the ahin He h>d sever* .Myers. Massschusetts Institute of jineer of the ship. He had severe mile^ MHilheaitt of Psnipa. when p - tii w
Business was almost back to nor- Technology economist. Francis J. consisted of approximately g ĝ^a than 50$ persons attended lacerations of tha right upper jwo-inch. fiva-foot-length of pipe * *  *

mal at the Pampa postoffice to- Robertson, Washington attorney * '"crease ef- | „ , night’ s party. City Tax Aisew 'arm but his condition was good, fell from the ng on nhith ha was ^
aO far as outgoing mail is and arbitrator, and Russell a . sor Aubrey Jones acted as master Others wsra; Bonneville Pratt, working and struck him on the ''r$d tear gas shells intn

--- --------------------------- * " * " ........ .....  ................................. -  New York. N.Y.. fireman; coodi-*haad.
day
concerned. However, Postmaster Smith. Ann Arbor. Mich., arbitra- The pay increase will affect soma ceremonies and introduced City 
0. K. Gaylor said tha battle now tor. ‘ “ y * 7 '* * " ' Manager Kooou. ex-mayors Fred
is with incoming Oristm as mail Recommendations of tha com- " 'f® *  *"® .  ̂ Tom Rose and Lyon

the rear of tha store ta flush tha
tion good; Jamas C. Leris. Wins-' Ha was pronounced dead on ar gunmen aut. As they racad In
ton-Salem, N.C., oiler; condition rival at 4 45 p.m yesterday Jemigaa.'■ . A S .  A .  .A '  SAM â aiAa>Al ItesIlA* WaIaav s s *  asw ^  $• W son M lV lS ia i l l l^  v»ssaiw%sssaa«* a ssA ti ........................... —• --.-w  a a . . .  .  g a .  s Wa  ----  ^ ,  -  a a v A . A a v .  -aw gr. .as j  w <as v i

Merry Christmas’ ’ to each |dispatched to Pampa from points mission will not be binding. j^ * '* '^ *  i"c u •'■g i Boyd and CKy Commissranera Leon [ good. Ch a f t e r  Read, (Corpus' Highland General Hospital
and every one of tha readers of 
tha Daily News.

SHOPPING 
DAYS TO 
CHRISTMAS

SHOP l O R  G IF T S  
I N  O U R  A D  P A G E S

over the nation as late as -Monday The chief complaint of the rail 
and Tuesday. lines is that firemen are not ra-

Postal workers will be busy re- quirod on modem diesel freight lo-, 
caiving and delivering Christmas'comotives. The railroads describe' 
packages through Christmas day..the continued use of firemen as 

"We will make every effort to! "featherbedding”  
deliver all packages received,” I The unions argue that the fire- 
Gaylor said, "and we plan to make men are necessary for safety, 
dsliverias on Christmas Way , Another major dispute centers 

j The postmaster said figures around tha mileage pay system 
I have not yet been compiled on Nominated by tha railroads lor. 
mail handled in tha local post of- I ha commission were Daniel P.. 

!fica during tha current Holiday | Loom is. president of the Associa-' 
Iseason but indications are that itl*'®® of American Railroads;, 
i ia as heavy or a bit heavier than Thomas A. Jarrow of tha Gra«i| 
last year. |Northern Railway; J. E. Wolfe of

— -  the Chicago. Burlington B ()uin-’
If M eon'.as fraot a hardware 'ey; B B

and ^ t  several bullet bolaa into 
the rear of tha automobile as i$

stasa, we have M. Lewis Hdwo.

•****• . . „  . Holmes. Jack Vaughn and JamastChristi. Tax.; condition good; Funeral arrangements are pend
City Manager John Koonis »■'<! ; Crawford Jr. [Robert George Gill. Monterrey,jing and will be announced later ***^ •*'*’ '•

_  • I I Cammiisioner Hcrshal V. Wilks j ^•***®' Frank A l b e r t  Borel.fby IXienkal • Carmichael Funeral P®ltc* believe tha gang was thamotion Lam ed  ,was detained by business and was'P®rt Arthur, Tex; I. H Hulsay. Home »®®» who hava
.unaWe ta attend. Corpus Christi, Tex.; Jacinto S. Mr. Nolen was bom Sept. 21. j '^ ® '^  • **"*•" |rt»c«riaa and

Supl. Kaax Kiaard and Bus^ i, The 2T city employes and their|®**'l®*- • Portuguaae national. |$m  in Pampa; attended schools **"••• ^*"*"f**l histitutians in tha
ness Manager H am ar^aig  1 ^  1 familial enjoyed a banquet which! The now, which includes the and had lived here all of his life.j'*®^**' Texas and Oklahoma area

Items aa the aganda w h «  followed by a short j>rogram; • lenker car- He is survived by his parents, »"®nH»x.
^of wtlcoms addresses fr*m pres-T^* ®*tgo, partially sank aft Mr. and Mrs Carl H. Nolan, for-! Tha gang braaa inta the stora
ant and past city officials. cH- ntpturs and was visiblf mar Pampant who hava just re- through a tccood • story window,

.maxed by tha mayor’s announce-,®"!)' from time to time ia the camly moved to Ijiartah OUa ; than knocked a hole through tha
imant of tha pay raiaa n iristm ai‘ *®*rt"B **>*• grandmother, Mrs. H. J. Ntilen of'fluor ta gat inta tha stora baiow.
present. Two salvage tugs also headed [Truth Or Contaquancas. N. MrjThay lelt behind a large asaort-

I Te wind up tha evening Santa|f®*' H** erea early today—thajfiva sisters. Mrs. Robert Fawall, mem ef burglar and aafa-arack- 
jClaus made Ms appearance and.Curb of Merritt, Chap.-ne;* and|Mra. W. A. Davis,'Mrs. Don Janas, mg tools.

_ _  presented each of the youngsiara Scott of New York, .and Lam-,all of Pampa, Mrs. W E James .......... ............
Maving? Daa'I maaa you sHH with a present. Tarpley Music Co. bail’ s Point nf the Moran Tow-'of Orange. Mrs. H. M. Proper of Let aa shew you haw la get 

Rrj'anI of the Chesa thinly 'it’s Heaven if yea rafi MO deliiered ah organ to the Armory ing Co. nf Norfolk. Should the Malvern, Ark.; two bmthers, Carl mare mMaa fram yaur liraa. Oar

srd and Bust
er Craij

four items aa Iba aganda 
beard mambara af tba Pampa
Indapandent SUmoI District met 
ia Pampa Junior High Schaal 
lata yaatarday aftsrasaa.

Tha first three Manis pertain- 
ad la sehael business .

Nik 4 read:
Merry Christmas!

peake It Ohm. and G, W. 
of the PenosylvanuL

Knight 4-4$>7 Braea B Saa Van 4  Star- and music for tha affair was play-|antira Craw abandon tha hulk she'5. Vernal, Utah, and Coy
Ibacomaa a valuable aaivaga prise.j Fort Worth.age. Adv.tad by Baryl Nash.

of address ia 411 I, Caylar. Pampa 
Safety Laag, MO M771.

i l

12187633
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Parley On Mass 
Media Set For 
Austin Feb. 6-?

AUSTIN, (Spl) — The Univereity 
•f Texet School of Joumalitm will 
tponier a conference Feb. 1-7 on 
"The Role of the Matt Media in a 
Democratic Society.'*

Dr DeWitt C. Reddick, Jouma- 
Nm School director, taid the con
ference purpote it “ not to tet' 
tie problemi, but to raise quea- 
tions." Paiiicipanlt will attempt to 
discover what current trends and 
developments need further study 
and research. Dr. Reddick expres- 

'sed hope the meeting will lead to 
smaller conferences elsewhere on 
various aspects of the subject.

Principal speakers and their to- 
plca will be:

Dr. Herbert Hyman. Columbia 
University sociology professor and 
former president of the American 
Association of Public Opinion Rs- 
search, "The Role of the Mass 
Media in the Formation of Public 
Opinion.”

Herbert Brucker, Hartford 
(Conn.) Courant editor and presi
dent of the American Council on 
Education for Journalism, "The In-, 
fluence of the Mass Media on For
eign Policy.”

Sig Mickelson, CBS-News presi
dent, "The Impact of the Mass 
Media upon Political Procedures."

liarold (3urman. New York dra- 
m i critic, director and author, 
"The Struggle for Creativity.”

Moderators of panel discussions 
following addresses by Dr. Hyman. 
Brucker and Clurman will Iw Dr. 
Angus Campbell, director of the 
University of Michigan Survey! 
Research Center; Charles E. | 
Scripps, Scrippa-Howard Newspap
ers board cimirman. and Turner 
Catledge, New York Times mana-; 
ging editor and president of the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors.'

Clurman’s remarks on creativity, 
in the theater will lead to a dis
cussion of "Individual Creativity in 
a Mass Society" and the influence 
of the mass media on pressures 
for conformity or opportunities fo r . 
creativity, through their impact on 
society.

The conference Is designed pri
marily for professionals in mass 
madia (newspapers, radio, televi-' 
sion), college teachers of political. 
science and journalism, and public 
officials who work with the mass 
media. Major addreaaes will be 
open to students and the public

Registered participants will pay 
only the cost of their meals and 
lodging.

Reading Parlay 
Set For Jan. 27-28

AUSTIN (Spl) — Dr Russell G 
Stauffer of the University of Del
aware and Miss Gwen Horsman of 
the Detroit (Mich.) Public Schools 
will be principal speakers at a 
Univeretty of Texas reading con
ference Jan. 27-2S.

Conference sponsor is the Texas 
Association for the Improvement 
of Reading.

Dr. Stauffer's speech topics are 
"A  Look at Indivi^alixed Reading 
and "How to Direct a Reading 
Activity ”  Miss Horsman's topics 
are "Using Materials to Build 
Reading Power" and "Problems of 
Gransition in Reading"

Presidmg over general sessions 
will be officers of the Texas As
sociation for the'Improvement of 
Reading: Mrs. Hazel Strickland. 
Odessa, president; Miss Trula 
Maud Jetton, Lubbock, first' vice- 
president, end Dr. Evelyn S. 
Thompson, Houston, second vice- 
president. Dr. Geneva Hanna of 
the University of Texas CoHegc of 
University vif Texas College of, 
YAitstlon wBI preetde tt the Hoe
ing luncheon

is Fellowships 
en For SeminarOp

AUSTIN (Spl) — Fifteen fellow
ships arc available for a summer 
seminar for high school journalism 
teachers of Texas and adjoining 
states. Dr Dewitt C. Reddick. Un
iversity of Texas School of Journa
lism director, announced.

Applications should be requested 
from the Newspaper Fund. U Wall 
Street. New York. N. Y., and re
turned before Feb. 18, Dr. Red
dick said.

To qualify, applicants must have 
one or morj years' experience 
teaching high school journalism or 
sponsoring high school publication 
Follourshfps will cover transporta- 
Hen costs, room and board, tuition 
aad foes. They will range from $207 
for Texas residents, to $144 for 
out-of-etats residents. 5>his trans
portation to and from Austin.

The three-week seminar, June 12 
July I, will carry three semester 
hours of credit.

NAIHED HEALTH DIRECTOR
HOUSTON (UPI) ~  Dr C A., 

Figford, health director lor the 
alty of Lubbock, has been named 
Is a similar position in Houston 
^ fr trd  erVI take over Feb. L at
• Mianr

I
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lilOM

FURR'S
*ai*»‘'*

J t l V
H A T A ' '

BO'I'*

JELL - 0 ASSORTED
FLAVORS
PACKAGE BREAD

»1AV̂ SUGAR POWDERED 
OR BROWN 
1-LB BOX •

■BUTTERNUT 
IVi Lb.
LOAF

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 
ALL GRINDS 

1-LB CAN

U K T  C H A N G E !
TO WIN

ONE OF 48 DELICIOUS

LO N G H O RN  
H A M S

/4 Given Daily
THRU CHRISTMAS EVE

m s i»
a ^ T O O M

NOTHING TO 
BUY —  YOU 

D O N T  HAVE TO 
BE PRESENT TO

WIN.

SO MANY Selections To Choose Fro m—Low Prices, Tool
FOOD CLUB
Cranberry Sauce 303 can 2 for
FOOD CLUB
ASPARAGUS _______ 300 can
MARVINS
M INCEM EAT - 9 oz pkg

Reaulor or king size 6 bottle carton
COCA C O LA ______plus deposit Z / C
SI ILLWELL
SWEET POTATOES . .  303 can

O L E O
ELNA IN 

QUARTERS

2 hm. 25c

SAVE VALUABLE Frontier Stamps
Double On Wednesday

With 12.50 PurchhM or More!

F RUI T PIES BANQUET, APPLE. PEACH 
CHERY. PUMPKIN 
OR MINCE, EACH

If

R A D I A N T  MIX LYONS
1-LB
PACKAGE

!f

P U M P K I N KUNER’S 
NO. 300 
C A N ____

for 'i

SEE OUR WONDERLAND O F TOYS!!

Perfect For 
Christmas

Samsonite

SALAD DRESSING
WHITE HOUSE REFRIGERATED ORESSiKteS

ROQUEFORT 

HORSERADISH

BLUE CHEESE 
1000 ISLAND 
SOUR CREAM

From

D O L L S
98* •” 12”

CHAIRS OR 
TABLES

YOUR C H O IC E

D O LL BUGGIES
F .O ., m  . c  $ 1 ^ 3 8

TRICYCLES
' Regular 6.95

Your (Choice WALNUTS
New Crop Bulk

3 9 *
Al ether khida lb. 45c

DATES From

10 IN O I TO 16 INCH

$ Z 8 7  $ 1 1 4 4
California Tree Ripe 
IVs Lb. Plastic Bag

BICYCLES
SIDEWALK CONVERTIBLE WITH- 

TRAINING \M1EELS. 20”

$-

WOMENS Reg. ) 97

BLOUSES
All Sizes & Stylet

$137 Gift Sets For Men & Women
Revlort 

Max Foctor 
Old Spice

Tutty
Yordlty

Menneni
Rubenstiert

Calif Navels

ORANGES H K
Washington State Red Delicious

APPLES
CA K E
MIX

PILLSBURY 

YELLOW WHITE OR 

DEVIL'S FOOD, PKG.

for $100

T U R K E Y S
PALO DURO

YOUNG TOMS YOUNG HENS
LARGE SIZE 13-14-Lb Avg.

lb lb

m :

LONG ISLAND

D U C K S
4 lb. avg. lb. 4 9 *

Swift PremlQin Fully Cooked

H A M S
-  5 5 *

SWIFTS CANNED

I I  I HAM S 3  lb.'can 2^
MILD CHEDDAR

CH EESE lb. 59c

SAU SAGE
HAPPY PIG

WHOLE
HOG
LB.

En
R i

• J
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SAN ANTONIO (UPl) — CHICAGO ( U P l ) -Owner-coach the world-famed Harlem Globe-' AUSTIN riiPn ti»« i ion«r during November. Leading I YEAR

Pearl Brewing Co. pulW  it. No. --------------- -------------- -̂------------^  Trotter.’ ba.ketball team may C r m. i o l R  l .  r l  “  ......- -----------------1.000.001 barrel of beer off the to produce and Mil a million bar-j l>«8kethall team may,Control B o a r d  has t^Aported ORIGIN UNKNOWN |igin of com All vegetable! a r «
aMembly line this week and be- reli of beer in a year, the com -i"’ »*‘ « ■ State Department touf of mor* than S4.000 per day wat col- j , ,  Brownsville liO.tiS and Students of plant i r i jn s  are hnown to have ancestral form, but

Texas pany announced. I Africa in INI. ^  ‘ lected in excise taxes at the Hidalgo tll.740. still trvina to detem ^a tkcame the first brewery not com

Mrs. James Ellisof has been in i 
Amarillo several ■ ddys with her | 
mother who is ill.

Mrs. Jesse Coleman entered Hi 
land General Hospital at Pampa 
Sunday evening.

Boyd Myers of Cartbridge City, 
Ind. spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Barren. Myers 
and Farren hre cousins.

Mrs. Don Trew and sons. Dean 
and Carter and Gayle Trew, . of 
Perryton visited the Wheeler Car
ters Sunday afternoon.

Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Crockett were Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Howard of Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Howard 
and children, Curtis and Denise, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ford and chil
dren, Lonnie, Gary, Kenneth and 
Carroll all of Amarillo; Mrs. Ray
mond Howard and HassI and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Howard and daugh
ter Dianne all of Borger; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Foshee and children. 
LeeWayns, Patricia and Elaine of 
Lefores and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Dellan and Mary of McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Back of 
Borgor, Jack Back of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Campbell of 
Amarillo were in McLean and at
tended the Bogan funeral Monday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. K. W Hambright 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Petit visited the E. B. Loftons 
at Clarendon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Woods of 
Bryan are visiting their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. June Woods and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Grimsiey.

Mr. and Mrs. Franck Hambnght 
and Gene were in Amarillo Satur- 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Millard Windom 
and daughters, Annis, Donna and 
Sarah of Clarendon were Sunday 
diner guests of the K. W. Ham- 
brights.

Laura Mae Switxer, a student 
at Wayland Baptist College at 
Plainview is home to spend the 
holidays with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Forest Swifter.

Mr. and Mrs. K W Hambright 
and daughters were in Pampa 
Saturday.

Canine Sanlar Citlxens 
‘fhaaks to bettor nutrition aa^ 

health cart, dogs, like humans, 
are living ImMr. Keeping a ca
nine senior eltisea hMithy and 
happy needn't be a probiM. A 
Httle understanding of his spe
cial needs are aH it lakes to add 
years to his enjoyment of life 
nad to your enjoyment of him ne 
n p^.

The grentoet health menaot in 
elderly pete ia overweight. Reeiet 
the urge to pamper your dogin his
dotage with f a t - ________
toning tidbits, p - 
aays the Pet 

Institute.
Nutritious. pet 
feods, fed ac- 
aerding to his
proper weight and conformity, 
willgiva him a balanced diet with 
all the vitamins ha needs. If his
appetite demands mom meals, 
try several small feedings in
stead of one large one.

Exercise is stiu important, but 
ht moderation. Take him for 
frequent shert walks. Curb his 
axsreiee if he suffers from short
ness of breath. Seme breeds with 
a strong senaa of competition 
may actually try to do more than 
they am able. At a deg goto elder, 
he cannot fight off slcknen eas
ily. Regular checkups with your 
veterinarian ran stop many 
problems before they start 

Most of nil, the elder dog needs

tre and a sense of security. He 
as eemfert and routine. He 

M t be the bouncing cem- 
s|i M  was In his younger 
, m 4 m  wise end mellow nt- 

toVbrd life makes him 
i • aensUnt sourm of enter- 

Md • enined friend.

Grass Blaze 
Ends Lefors 
Fireless Days

LEFORS (Spl) — The first fire' 
call m n  days was answered at 
12:M p.m. Tuenday by the Lefors | 
Volunteer Fire Department when j 
it was called out to put out a : 
grass fire.

P. F. Blankenburg, eommenting i 
on the remarkable absence of fim | 
for eo long a period of time said. 
**I hope folks will be extra careful 
during the forthcoming holidays, j 
and keep our record as it now, 
ftands ’* I

Blankenburg, also reported that 
the msponse from cititens bringing 
in toys to be prepared for needy, 
f  a m 111  0 e, was very good.; 
The toys will be distributed tonight j 
with members of the 2d-M Qub 
acting as Santa Gnus."

"Operation Chriatmas Tree bum -1 
tatg." is to ba held on the vacant | 
lot between the Post Office and 
Cut-Rate Grocery, some time af-i 
tor the first of the year. "M iss, 
Flame”  will be revealed at that; 
time.

ohcL -jjot Comln^NW

Y O U  N E E D  L O O K  N O  FU R T H ER

FOR CHOICE MEATS

FRESH DRESSEL 
GRADE"A"

FRYERS

dto

White Swan Cranberry

S A U C E -  1 5
Libby's Apple SAUCE

303 can 1 9 '

1 Choice I/eaa Northern

1 Roast s 3 r
Chuck f* C
Roast s. 45/

jsJeak . 4 9 '
4 .

Round

Steak .. . s 79

/  H  A  M  ^ WRIGHTS 47f n  /A IVI O whole CURED lb.
m

P R O D U C E
WMh. R«d T>eUrloaa I Swept Pascal

Apples... Lb. 19c I Celery.....stalk 9c

PANHANDLE OR CUDAHY

BACON 2"'
FLOUR

GOLD MEDAL 
Enriched ROUR

Calif. Sweet Emperor Calif. Navel

Grapes... Lb.15c Oranges .... Lb.15c.
lO-lb. 
Bag

Arizona Crisp I Eatmore |

Lettuce.. Lb.15c|Cranberrieslbboxl9c

SHORTENING

Bakerife 31 1 55‘
DEL CBRRO

PECANS 1189'
SCNSHINE, 1 Lb. Box

CRACKERS 23'
EL.MERS IT^GRADED

EGGS ..4 9 '
Large M ex bog .

BISOUICK 4 9
Betty Crecker, Reg. Bex <

CAKE
MIXES ^
Kraft’s MMatiirs ItH at. pkg.

Marshmallows 2 9 '
White Swan, • ei. pkg.

Mince Meat 2 5 '
All Brands, Full Quart

EqgNog & 9 '
Marskmallew Cream, 7 ae. Jar

Hipolite 2 7 '

Cencha, Full Quart, Sweet

Pickles 3 9 '
Del Monte, SM Can Fruit

Cocktail f!r A 9 '
Freshe Brawn A Serve

Rolls 2 5 '
Wapee MJ Can Sweet

Potatoes 2 3 '
Del Monte C rem  Style

Corn 1 9 '
Del Monte Whale

GREEN i  
BEANS

‘White Swan, lb. canCOFFEE
10c OFF LABEL

OPEN 7 OAV8 A WEEK— 7:30 A.M. to f  PJN. SoiiAay 7‘.S0 to SdM 
W E BBBERVE THE BIGHT TO IJMTT QCANTITIES
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Children 
Honored By 
Kiwanians

yS r Wo/ter Rogers Report 
Crude Off Sales 
Booŝ  Foreseen

m

>nip|Pn
Top 0 ’ Texas Kiwanis Club held 

a children's night in its meeting 
Tuesday in the Coronado Inn.

The feature of the night was a 
film entitled "Winning with f h e

AUSTIN (UPD— Ernest 0. 
Thomplpn, chairman of the Texas 

Commission, Tuesday 
there would be 2. per 

cent increase in the demand for 
crude oil in IMl.

In a year - end statement,

Marking Christ's Birth 
Sh'rs Personal Queries

The Christian world again 
proaches the celebration of

ap-1 believable numbers of lives and 
the amounts of property. We may die-

Yanks," which was arranged for Thonjpson said crude Inventories, Christ. The stories of thaticover why we have been constant
at the present are in excellent n -.u i.k__ „ . i . „  r-u.:., 'i.. i.____ . u . . ___ u ____  .ii ___

and financial statements night in Bethlehem when Christ-,ly beset by small wars all over
bejthe world. We may discover why 
all the world is now divided into two

by the Coca-Cola Co.
Gue_:s for Jie affair were Lyrai aiKi iiu«iiv.iai ..oit.,.....,. | being will

Colvilie, John Moore and Clarence indicate o earnings re-told throughout
Qualls, plus 
group from

religion. I suspect that war that hangs 
* these stories will be told in many! Sword over the head of Peace. We 

TREATED FOR BURNS jof the countries where there is 'm ay find out-why peoples through-
(UPI)—Luis can- religion. . perhaps .out the world live in constant fear

a five-man inter-club t P»rts of the world where there I ideologies eying each other as
Wheeler. 1 u * *••*?"* '* °P ***'i§*‘* Christians and where there is  ̂strange dogs, and engaged in a cold

----------------------  the ture. e sai . — freedom of religion. I suspect that'war that hangs like a Damocles

Keystone Slates 
Two Distributions

*T

.lin secret, but told nevertheless, .of a miscalculation or a miutep 
Our Lord arxf Savior will be re- that could trigger a holocaust

which could wipe out our civiliza
tion. We may find out why the

GALVESTON
Keystone low-priced bond fund, tu, 41, received treatment for

Sferies B-J and Keystone lower- critical bums today at John Sealy '^“ ‘ wm ■>;
. . . /  , . P L ■ n _ ' ferred to in many of these revela-prcsd common stock fund. Senes Hospital after being flown in; .u* n • « n jIT. . . , . , . . • . n II k I___ I'O'’ * ■* tit* Prince of Peace, andS-4 have declared regular distn- from Brownsville by a border . i u .i. . j  < . i j o  .k i.k .1 < . . . . 1 1  r .nh . *'■* advocate of cities of Jerusalem and Bethle-but bns from net investment ui- patrol plane Wednesday. Cantu ■„ . . . . . .  . .  j , - k . k  k _ .

,  , . . .  ,k - j  A__ _ ^  Almighty to bring peace to hem and Jencho, the very heartcome of 41 cents and 11 cents, suffered third degree burns ever ® ,  i , . , ,  . .k. . .  , , ki- I__1.. II Mi. rartb In St. Luke, Chapter 2, of the Christian world, are not the
" E i ' 7 iLbutions are payable cTthing" caught fire while he w a s ^ e r s e ,  in center of a conflict between two 
Jan. 15, 1961 to holders of record lighting a stove.
at the close of business of Dec.j ----------------------------
31. '9S0. ! Read the News Classified Ads

BLAKE SAYS 
WE

WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY 

DECEMBER 
26th

MEATS
Pimic P«ck

Franks . . .  2y2lb.Baq
Panhmadle

Sausaae . . .  2Lb.Baq
16 to 20 Lb. Avg. Quality Packagf

Choice Blue Ribbon

CHUCK OR ARM

R O A S T l b .  3 9 c
Maryland Club All Grinds
COFFEE ________1 Lb. Con 6 9 c
Soflin
TISSUE _____ ________ _  4 . Rolls 2 9 c
Best Maid Salad Dressing or
SANDWICH SPREAD _ ... a V C
Shurfresh, Sweet or Buttermilk 1 ■ f\ f\
TISSUE _______  1 Z  tor I , U U

Kleenex, 400 count
BISCUITS 4 1.00
Banquet Frozen
MEAT PIES 5 for 1 .00
Renown, Whole 303 Cans
GREEN BEANS 6 for 1 .00
Lotus, Sliced No. 2 Cans
PIE APPLES . 6 for 1 .00
Cut Rite. 125Trt. Rolt
WAX PAPER _ - . 25c
Shurfine |i
FLOUR - 10 lbs. 69cll

Ttndercrust Large Loaf
Bread _ 2 for 39c

EIxtra FarKy Red Delicious

Washington 
A pples.......... .  1 9 *

California
Sunkist

ORANGES
Large Stalk 

Pascal

CELERY
2  2 9 *

s t a l k  1  Q<
w i  on ri

B U C C A N E E R  S TA M P S
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

MO 4-S401 Hl-way
RfM OolWery lucconoor Stomps

the story of the bir^hiof Jesus we peoples, neither of which is Christ- 
fi'td the following words: ' im , in a continuing conflict of deep

And there were In the same hatreds between these peo-
NHintry shepherds abiding in the P** ~  hatreds that cannot be re
field, keeping watch avar their conciled easily — hatreds nurtur- 
Hock by night. And. la, tha angel by practices which are diamet- 
of the Lord came upon them, and nc«lly opposed to Christian prin- 
the glory of the Lord shone round ciples; a conflict that has the walls 
abaut them: and they were »ar# by soldiers waiting to en-
afraid. And the angel said unto IM « •" violence at the first sign 
them. Fear not: for, behold, I of aggression on th4 other side of 
bring vou good tidings of great i*be wall, in buildings bidding ba- 
joy, which shall be ta all people, hind sandbags, are machine guns 
For unto you is bora this day in and rifles and stocks of hand 
the city af David, a Saviour, which ‘ grenades and gther explosives to be 
is Christ the Lord. And this shall used at thevlwat sign of adverse 
bo a sign unto you; Ye shall find action across the narrow no-man's- 
the habe wrapped in swaddling lond strip that surrounds the wall, 
clothes, lying ia a manger. And It is within these walls of Jerusa- 
tuddenly there was with the angel a;lem that Christ carried his cross 
multitude af the heavenly host to Calvary; whera tha Pnnce of 
praUing God. and saying. GLORY Peace was crucified to save man, 
TO n o n  IN THE HIGHEST. AND more than 1,900 years ago.
ON EARTH PEACE, GOOD WILL When we look at the scorecard 
TOWARD MEN. we find that we have either failed

It would well if every adult ,what we should have done,
ChrisUan on each Christmas day »<• *'hat we should
would slop and ask this question: hsive done.
"What have I done since I last
celebrated the birth of Jesus Christ Youths Grilled 
to carry His word and His teach- n i l
ings and to contribute to peace D r 6 d k ' l n
on earth and good will toward my PERRYTON (Spl) — Two teen-
fellow man? I am sure most Perryton boys were under- 
evetTooe could list many things, | g ĵ îg questioning today after being 
such as church attendance, con- picked up early yesterday as sus- 
tributions to charitable organize-, p ^ „  ,j,e break-in of a soft- 
tions, underwriting programs de- ^^ink machine at a local automa- 
sidned to promote peace, aiding laundry.
underprivileged, etc. What would | -p ,, p ,jr ' ,7 (ha other
the answers be if the question i s , „  ^^^e apprehended by city po- 
asked in another way. Mch \\icttn»n Art Roder who spotted 
'What have I done during I*** them a t '3; II a.m. coming out of 

past year which would not have Uiundry
been eanducive lo peace on earth j investigation showed that the 
and good will toward men, or drink machine had been tam-
what have I failed to do that I 
would have done that would have 
been in contribution- to peace on 
earth and better understanding and 
good will as between men?" In 
other words, how many timet have 
I failed to follow the teachings of 
Christ, how many times have I AUSTIN (UPI) — Exceptional 
done things big or little that were growing moisture was credited 
not in keeping with Christian prin- Tuesday by the U. S. Department 
ciples; how many times have I of Agriculture lor the High Plains 
lost my temper, have I been neg-,winter wheat crop that indicates 
lectful or discourteous; or failed to the Texas 1961 crop will yield 62,- 
do some little thing that would 270,000 bushels, 
have added to the comfort and The predicted 1961 figure corn- 
convenience of others; how .many | pares with 24,645,000 produced in 
times have I failed to do unto the state last year, but it is far 
others as I would have them do,above the 10-year average of 36,- 
unto me? Perhaps this would be a j 751,000.
good season for us to realistically The USDA said last year's yield 
lace these issues from a Christian of 19.7 bushels per seeded acre 
standpoint. In so doing, we may j was a tvcord. This year’ s predict- 
find tha cause of the trials and!ed yields should be araond 19 per 
tribulations that have taken us Mcded acre, the USDA said.
further and further sway froml -----------------------------

, peace. We may discover why, dur
ing the last half century we have 

'been engaged in two violent world 
conflicts which have destroyed un-

Large Wheat 
Yield Forecast

TRY A
PAMr'A NEWS 

CLASSIFIED

GOLDSMITH..

- - y  ■

. x . . < .  ■s' ' fc'r ■
• -''is;

SAFEWAY

For

Wholesome Goodness

•f •

McCartt’i 
Palo Duro 

Larg*

Tom Turkgys

McCartt's . 
Palo Ouro 

Large ' 
Hen Turkey*

c<it< ft̂ r I loliihui ...

tit* h*
OfMiinf. Stew #r FryinfFRESH OYSTERS 

CANNED HAMS 
BAKING HENS 
SLICED BACON 
LONG ISLAND DUCKS

Atwm/r t Stef 
looeteu Hem

Moner HoiiM U S D A .
Gred* A ' 3 •• 4 Xvrege

Swift t Premium Sliced
iecert, l-Pewid Trey Peck

Mar>Of Heute 
Breed Dvjcki

Crogmont

MIXERS
Sparkling Wofet, lemon-Lime, 

Ginger-Ale and Collins Mix

2  2 5 <

SAFEWAY HOLIDAY SPECIALS!
Bel-Air

ASPARAGUS
Frozen Asparagus Speors

003  nr. *1

Specials in Our Produce Department!

CELERY

Silver Savor

PICKLES
Sweet Pickles

Special Qt
Prical Jar 3 5 '

Fresh Crisp Stalks 
of Tender Pascal 
Celery-Don't Miss 
This Buy at Safeway! lb.

Alrrtonds, 
Filbert*, 
Walnuts, 
Pecans 
or Brazil Nuts 
Your Choice

#L*1
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We Will Close ot 6:00 P.M.
CHRISTM AS hVE

and W ill Be

CLOSED
Sunday and Monday, 

Dec. 25th and 26th

An abundant variety for your Holiday enjoyment!
Christmas is a joyous time! Even the foods you serve can help 

say "Merry Christmas" to family and friends. We’ve been
busy for weeks, carrying out plans to bring you an abundant 

variety of the marvefous foods you’ll need for sumptuous 
family feasting and for hospitable entertaining.

Pinkney’i  
Swift 
Premium 
Fully Cooked

Choose from this selection— Wilson’s, Swift, Pinkney, 
Hormel, Rath, A large Sielection of cured ar»d fully 
cooked hams.

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY

SAUCE 
2 No. 300 

Con*

Festive Foods!

Tender Crusf 
Party Flake RolliROLLS 

PECANS 
PUMPKIN 
SUGAR 
OLIVES

Stielled Pecan Pieces 
Special Low Price

Libby'i Brand 
Save Now

CAM Powoered 
or Brown Sugar

Towie Brond 
Salad Olivet

2 9 ‘ 
8 7  
1 5 ‘ 

2  ~ 2 5 '
3 ; , -

Strawberries l«l Atf

Mince Pies

Buttermilk

fmtn

lucsrn*

It  M 
fk9.

24 oi.e*

45c

49c

‘FREE
12 -ot.
Pkg.

No. 2V,
Can

Marmalade Orang*

Z'PpyPickle Chips 

Sweet Pickles 

Cucumber Pickles 0*1
Monte

Dill Pickles Whel*

"c^ ' 39c
10 at. 

Jet

.12 et 
Jar

12 at. 
Mr

IS at.
Jar

2« at.
Jar

4 4
Breakfast Gem

Grade ‘ A ’ 
Med. Sue

EGGS
o„ 5 9 c

I
I
1

25c I

J Christmas ■
25̂ I Turkeys ’

i
i

lucerne

DAIRY
WHIPT

*  ‘o: 49cI
II

lucerne

EGG
NOG

Ot.
Cm . 59c

39c Nothing to buy— No obligo* 
tion Just register eoch time 
you visit your Safeway Store in 
Pompo. There will t>e a drow- 
ing at 6 30 p.m. Friday Dec. 
23 rd. You need not be present 
to win. Winners will be rtoti- 
fied.

NOTHING TO BUY! j  
NO OBLIGATION!

/'or l.loppit l'ca>tlihh.

Spiced Peaches Hunt 

•Tender Crust Rolls 
Corn Meal Mix 
Green Giant Peas 
Niblets Corn 
Marshmallows 
Margarine

4Na. 2S
Cant

Irawn t  Sarva

Aunt Jamitna

Craan

Oraan Oiaot Whaia Grain

Kraft Minialufa

2  " i ‘  

2  

2 

2

2 lb. 
fVfl.

• ai.
Cam

7-at
Cant

ioy,.o

Caldbraak CalaraU l-fc.
Pkea.

$ 1 .0 0

25c 
27c 
27c 
25c 
25c

Stuffed Olives ■"»' 
Niblets Corn 
Baker's Coconut 
Orange Juice 
Frozen Rolls 
Green Peas

' ..................................
B B E l S t i !

Pbilodelpbl*

CREAM
CHEESE

35c

Lucerne

ICE
CREAM

9L «al. 
Cm. 59c

Groan Giant Whela Grain

fma Graia^

lal'AIr Freian

Mrt. Wrighl i

•rrdMyt Fratan

Cream Style Corn ►-r. 5 'I

TRULY FINE HOSIERY
f1-Oeu9«a YS f>«nl«r 

Dark $#em SAFEW AY
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Actress' Yule ’Gift 
Is Movie Contract

H0LLYW(X)D < U P O ' ~  What- tn«." she explained, "Actually. I 
•ver othec presents actress Pat!thought I would be doirtg a com 
Stanley  ̂gets this Christmas, none edy role, but it’s tort of sad.
«( them will compare with a gift 
Jliat millions of girls would give

I guess Jerry saw the melan 
cholly tide of me.”  she added.

their eye teeth to receive — a "It's nice to use a different tide 
movie contract. {of yourself and I have a feeling

Miss Stanley, a bright eyed i for that kind of a role.”  
singer and dancer, was imported! Even though "Ladies Man”  it 
from New York where she ap- Miss Staniey's first picture, it’s 
peered in the Broadway' musical' "ot her initial attempt to crack

the movies.
"I had a screen test for a part 

in ’Oklahoma’ six years ago,”  the 
said. "I never got the pari

"Fiorello.”  ^
She came to Hollywood for a 

lop role opposite Jerry Lewis in 
"The Ladies Man.”  her first role.

"Some men from Paramount though, too skinny I guess." 
studios saw ’Fiorello' and men
tioned tô  Jerry t h a t  he should 
take a look at me," the said.
Jerry did, and then gave me 
screen test in New York.”
1 successful ai^ **•*, HIGHLAND GENERAL
landed a five year contract with h o s p it a l  NOTES

On The 
Record

-- TIME .FOR V I
M fo «l M . X .o o m ia

j ' c  Nwl Uomit 1960 WWrlbi  ̂br Intwwlw
THI ITOSVi WStI* s»>wf MSsIlM m 

CI«MllS«R. Swl W«f>w CMtM tw* t* 
Isc* wits m  raufti ckcraciM*.

Paramount for one movie a year.
Many top stars came to Holly

wood via the Broadway stage 
and never return to the great 
white way. But, Pat is deter
mined not to remain in Holly
wood forever.

"I 4ptv’t have any great ambi
tions at far as Hollywood it con
cerned,”  she said. “ I don’t want 
to make a career only in films.

"Right now, it's hard for me to 
judge whether or not I like pic
tures because I haven't been here 
too long. I’m wondering how you 
feel at the end of a picture, 
whether you get any tense of ful
fillment.”

Despite the fact she’s in Holly
wood. Pat doesn’t want to con
centrate on acting alone.

"Eventually PI! want to do 
dramatic roles,”  she said. "How
ever, I also want to keep up on 
my dancing and singing.

"I don’t believe in cutting off 
all the little roses to get one big 
rose at the top. Everything a
performer knows is being used

Mrs. Peggy Lou Gise, Pamp^
J. R. Martin, 4M N. Nelson 
Mrs. Marietta Tucker, 71S Sloan 
Earl W. Peeler. 521 N. Frost 
Arthur Gripp.^onway, Texas 
Mrs. Clementine Morgan, Pan

handle
> R.-L. Bookout, 923 Scott 

Mrs. Mabel Davidson, Borger 
Mrs. Hope Bearden, White Deer 
Mrs. Flora Anderson, Borger 
Miss Connie Heard, 404 Powell 
Miss Loretta Johns, 511 W. 

Browning
Dismissals

Lynn Myers, 1148 Vamon Dr.
B. F. Hess, TOO E. Frederic 
Mrs. Jean Couch, 1030 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Emma Armistead, 821 E. 

Denver
Mrs. Arvina Matthews, 717 E. 

Foster
Bobby West. 1240 S. Finley 
Mrs. Margie Gaut, 1200 Darby 
Paul Payne, 1201 Hamilton 
Mrs. Maudie Morris, Pampa 
Rev. Richard Crews. 121 N.

Iggi
height but much heavier, and 
wore a full hlack mustache that 
hid his mouth. Bart recognized 
him then in spite of the gather
ing dusk.

"Wagner,” the man said in
solently. "I hear you’re a horse 
trader.

"You hear wrong,” said Bart.
"I like your black.”
Bart held his temper. "I 

haven’t got the black With me,”  
he said.

With a sudden the man hit 
the cigar close to Bart’s mouth. 
Bart’s teeth were tight on it, 
and the cigar broke off, and the 
long portion dropped in the 
dirt at the edge of the side
walk.

Bart’s hands flashed. He held 
his six-shooters on the two men 
and said coldly, "Turn around! 
and walk away slow and don’t 
Isok back, Mr. Stud Murphy.”

Four men were drifting into 
the street from somewhere. 
They saw what was going ~on, 
and stayed at one side to keep 
out of range.

A voice from behind said, 
"Drop them, Wagner."

It was a new voice but not 
one to arrae with. Reluctantly 
Bart atriightened his fingers 
and let the six-shooters slide in
to the dirt. He swore inwardly 
for not watchlnff behind him, 
but it was too Tate. Murphy’s 
big fist caught him full on the 
nose. Bart stumbled back and 
started swinging.

"Keep your arms down,” 
said the voice behind him.

Murphy came in on him, 
slugging him in the face and 
stomach at will. Bart staggered

back, his head rocking from 
one side tc the other. A hay' 
maker caught'him on the Jaw 
and laid him flak 

He opened his %yes. A heavy 
boot had landed on his riba, 
and he rolled away.

"Xenophon said not to make 
no trouble before court.”  a man 
said.

Stud hesitated. "All right,"
he said sullenly. He picked up
.............................................. dBart with a huge hand twist* 
into the front of his vest. He 
stood him on his feet and hit 
him on the jaw with both fists.- 
Bart went down again, and 
heavd Murphy say: "Next time 
you see me, you’ll trade!” 

When he was sure they had 
left him, Bart rolled over and 
got painfullv to his feet. He 
knew he had a couple of brok
en ribs. He wiped the dirt off 
bis face with his bandanna, and 
it came away bloody. He stood 
up, getting his balance. He 

d his hafound hat and picked it up 
He got his .44’s, blew the dust
out of the barrels, and put

lin-them in his holsters. The cy 
ders would have to be cleaned 
as soon as possible. He started 
for the wagon. Then he remem
bered the cigar, and went back 
and scratched in the dust until 
he found the broken piece. It 
was long enough to light. He 
put it in his upper left vest 
pocket and went back to the
wagon.

'niele hump-shouldered store
keeper, Myers, came running 
out "1 heard Murphy talkin'. 
You hurt?” he asked.

Bart licked blood from his 
cut lip. "1 feel fine. But that
doctor ts going to have 
of work when he moves ire.

It was evening when be 
sulled into the Quarter Circle 
I B and up to the back door.

Qe s m e l l e d  burned wood;
W.cad around and sniffed,, saw 
nothing wrong. The team q 
ed. He tied the reins and got

thing wrong. The team quiet- 
the reins and 

down as Catherine hurried out 
of the door.

“Bart!”  she said, her eyes 
wide. "You’ve been hurt!"

He sakl, "It’s Just a scratch." 
Yo“ A scratch? Your face is cut

up, and 1 saw vou get down, as 
if you acheo all over. Ohv 
Bart!” She ran to him, warmth

DENVER (UPI) -  Clarence E. 
Evans, 85, regional disbursing of
ficer for the Treasury Depart
ment who will retire Dec. 31, has 
taken only three days of sick 

.leave in 43 years as a federal 
employe. He took them in lisf, 
for a tonsillectomy.

in her eyes, her arms out
stretched.

He was overwhelmed by her 
sweetness and her obvious wel
come, and he took her in his 
arms and kissed her on ths 
lips.

He saw that she w u u  much 
moved as b« wu, and he 
backed away. "Tills kind of 
thing can’t go on between us,”  
he said. “ It wouldn’t be right** 

Her eyes were on the ground.^ 
He took a deep breath. “ I" 

like you, Catherine—but that is
no good excuse for carrying on 
with a woman like you. Maybe

Sick? Hardly! BANKING MADE EASY
BOCA RATON. Fla. (U PD -A  

dark-complexioned man drove to 
the new drive-in teller’s window 
at a bank here Wednesday handed 
the teller. Mrs. Barbara Anslow, 
a note announcing a holdup, and 
then drove off with the nearly 
$10,000 she handed him.

’ •ad *ha Newt Gassifled Ada

WILL PICK PRESIDENT
AUSTU  ̂ (U P I ) -S ix  members 

of the Uaiiversity of Texas faculty 
were selected by their associates- 
Wednesday to advise the chan
cellor on the selection of a new 
university president. Another sev
en members from the principal* 
colleges and schools of the uni
versity will also be elected, rais
ing the advisory group to 13.

The Gift of Lasting Remembrance
If you’re stymied at to what to give Just com e in and get a gift certificate and make
Their Christmas a happy one

you’ve been mistreated; maybe 
you’ve been starved fw  love. 1 
don’t know. But don’t giv* up 
to a man’s arms unless you 
know for sure he’s going to 
marry you—and don't take hia 
word lor it.”  He paused.

GIFT CERTIFICATE

The smell of burned wood 
w u  strong, and he uw  a board 
with marks burned in it, and a 
bridle-ring held in a pair of 
pincers, at one side.

Then he uw  wbst she had 
burned; "Ben Lewis. Mu—” 

She poured coffee, avoiding 
his eyes. “They — Xenophon 
Jones and his men—rode up 
and roped the other headboardl 
and dragged it away.”

He w u  aware that she waa| 
breathing u  hard u  he w u j  
“You were In love with himT’1 
he ask^. '

She looked at him with aai 
unexpected faint crease be> 
tween her eyu. “Ben had his 
faults, maybe,” she u id  slowly  ̂
“ but he did hia best — all he 
knew how — and he w u my 
husband.”

(Te Be Ceetiaaed)

^ e x a 6  f u r n i t u r e  C^tom panu

these days and more demands 
are being made on them.”

Not Comedy Role 
Pat thought her role in Lewis’ 

film would be e comedy peri, but

Starkweather

it didn’t work out that way.
“ In the picture. I’m what you'd 

call a loser and Jerry glamorizes

Mra. Eddie Huston, 105 E. Wor
rell

Mrs. Margaret Nail, Skellytown 
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. William Russell,

Quotes In News

Gise, Box 422, Pampa, on the birth 
of a girt at 4:21 a.m. weighing 7 
lbs. 10 oz.

NEW YO RK -The traffic con
trol operator at LaGuardia Air
port whan he realized that TWA 
plane trying to land was on a 
possible coHision course:

“ There’s something wrong...who 
is that je t . . .he may have hit one 
of our planes.”

independence would be a key to 
America’s future on tha Dark
Continent:

"I f we fail them. I’m afraid all 
Africa will slip away.”

SETS IMMIGRATION QUOTA
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prul-! 

dent Eisenhower issued a procla-| 
mation Wednesday setting at 100; 
the annual immigration quota fori 
tha newly independent African na-j 
tkm of Mauritania.

210 N. Cuyltr Pompo, Ttxot

WILL DELIVER ON PRESENTATION OF 
THIS ORDER

Merchandise Amounting to --------------------------------  Dollars
Presented by ----------------------- ----------------------------— ----

^Address _______________________________________________________________
Texas Furniture Compony

¥

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Frank 
Church, D-Idaho, one of the Sen
ate's experts on Africa, warning 
that tha U.S. stand on Algerian

MADRID — Valentin Medina 
Poves, 6I-year-old peaunt who 

rdaima he lives without sleeping 
because of chronic total insom
nia:

‘ I will sleep the day I die."

b x j d o e t  s t r e t c h e r ^

HARVEST -HME

BACON . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 89c
FRESH ALL MEAT

Ground Beef
MILLER’S PURE. PORK, HOT OR MILD

SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . 3 lbs. SI.#) 3 1"

WE WILL BE

CLO SED
SUN. MON.
Dec. 25th*4 26th

AVERY
m e r r y '

CHRISTMAS 
TO ALL

Hoiidjy Party. Mistlito* aail tinMiag 
tiaHs. M  tparUini Mgliballs iMdt with 
Nvily CiMda Dry Gingir Mi «r Clab 
Sodi. Tbay maki m  ivnini twinkli 
with |Md chMi. Maki tb« Mxt day 
brifkter, too. Cauda Dry Mixers Mand 
SRootMy with tN spirits, atvar dom- 
hMts. And Canada Dry’s uchniva "Pii- 
Paiat Garbaaatiaa”  cirbs aahappy 
awrainis after. A fact pravan by re- 
search. Hava a happy holiday. And a 
Many aut day, tu. This fastiva saa- 
tea—adx year MfhhaHs with sparhHei 
Caaada Dry Dhifir Ale, Chib Soda. 
or with any athar Canada Dry Mixer.

Caut-ta-CMSt— Cauda Dry... 
Aaiarica's First FanHy of Bovorigos

S*e “ Wait Dunry P m tn ti"  
•imy utek on ABC-TV Nttwork

U.S.D.A. GOOD BEEF

RIB STEAK
FOR G O O D  E A T IN G - '] 
FRESH PORK HAMS, 

HENS, TURKEYS,
LOTUS DIVEN FX)OD KING

PIE APPLES
2 " t! 33ccans

TOM ATOES
2 29ccans

TOM ATO JU IC E
I9c46 oz. can

FOLGER'S

CO FFEE
69*lb. can

See O ir  Large 
Display o f 

NUTS 
APPLES 

ORANGES 
TANGERINES

Red

Potatoes .... ... 10 a. 39c
Freah Criap

C e le ry .... 9c
Tokay

G ra p e s...... .. a lOc
Yellow, Cello

Onions........ ....3 a. I9c

FOOD KING

O L E O
2 2 9 *

WE STILL HAVE 
A  NICE S-foCK

Bulk Candies
lb. 49ci

Food King 3 Lb. Con

S H O R T E N I N G lb. can

TENDERCRUST
WB o m e

B U C C A N EER  S TAM P S
DOUBLE STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY

With $2.50 Pure haze or More

SHURFRESH

cans

MILLER GROCERY AND MARKET
2000 Alcock Phont MO 4-2761

■ada
banc
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■SIDENT
|) — Six member! 

of Texas faculty 
their auociatee < 

advise the chan- 
election of a new 
bent. Another sev> 
lom  the principal* 
|hooU of the uni* 

be elected, rais* 
group to 13.

L-ate and make

___ Dollars

ire Company

U L  BE

bSED
MON.

|5th*4 26th

EA TIN G -']  
C HAMS. 
RKEYS,
KING

) JU IC E

ID KING

n L L H A V E  
CE STOCK

Candies
49ci

IRFRESH

:u iT S
ms 2 5 ^

Quesada Stands Firm ' 
On Crash Statement

* WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Fader-jliner collision with a TWA Con- 
al aviation boss Elwood R. Que-istellation, which took a total of 
aada, laghing back at a growing j 134 lives, until the CAB inquiry 
band of critics, says his announce-|Was completed. Minetti'said only 
ment of prelimina^ findings in his agency had authority to fix 
the New York air disaster was responsibility, 
necessary to protect passengers

28 Killed In 
Philippines 
Plane Crash

MANILA (UPI)— A Philippines 
Air Lines plane crashed on takeoff

Winter Plaques 
Midwest, East; 
Florida Braces

By United Press Intematienal 
Winter's first storm sliced down

I Oil Firm Names 
'Purchases Head
j OKLAHOMA CITY (Spt) -  H.| 
I Walton Mutick has been appointed ‘ 
'^rector of purchases of Kerr-Mc-' 
Gee Oil Industries Inc.

Before receiving his new assign
ment, Musick served as assistant I 
director of purchases. He also had

srael Admits I 
It's Building 
Atomic Plant

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER n . II 'I

H la in ly  - - 
- - About 
P e o p le  - -
* tneitstM Wate Aevsrtwiia

AO 4-2761

end "restore public confidence' 
in airliners. “

Quesada wrote William A. Pat
terson, president of United Air
lines, that he was justified in ie-| 
suing the evaulation btceuss hej 
hsd sn obligation to determine; 
immediately “ whether the facts: 
call for prompt safety measures; 
on our pert to protect the public| 
from a recurrence of such an’ 
accident." j

Patterson charged Tuesday that;
the head of the Federal Aviation! Beet cut te eider steaks la lewe
Agency (FAA) had implied the at Jay’s Grocery A Market, 119
United pilot operated his jetliner, W. Wilks; along with every day
in a careless manner when (Jue-jlow prices on groceries. Double
sada said the plane was 11 m iles Buccaneer stamps on W ^ e sd a y  j
off course and had not followed a with the purchase of $2.90 o f ’
prescribed "holding pettem" over ' |
Jersey. Virtinia Irwin, MM Christine, bat,

()uesada’ s announcement of the been awarded the 979 J. L. Torrey'
preliminary findings after a meet-1 Scholarship at the University of
ing with President Eisenhower| Missouri whei% she is a student
Tuesday also drow criticism from in the school of journalism.
Clarence N. Sayen, president of! fa,
the Airline Pilots Association, | visit your IGA Food Liner, 6M S.
Capt. John McDonald, vataran iCuyler.* I
accident investiiator and safety! k.,ketball tkkata now
expert, and by mference from G. fa, bu ,fa ,,„ office.
Joseph Minetti, Civil Aeronautics Basement -  City Hall -  T  per
Board member who will head the m o  s .fu t •
Investigation of the New York i a* I Santa for your nartioe A house

Call MO 4-2M9.*Patterson and tha others con* .  ̂
tended Quesada had no right to' ”  • "• »  ^
•peculate on the cause of the jet-
------------------------ ------------------ I flower. MO 4-4429. Merry C^riat

mas.*
Fireplace wood $M. cerd. Pam- 

' pa sawmill 1404 Alcock MO 9-1341*

at Cabu City today, killing 21 of the eastern half of (he nation to- manager of the company's 
the 37 perwms aboard. Iday, whipped waves 12 fem high <f«P*rtmont.

OHicisIs of the siriine and ofifa, the Atlantic Ocean and pierced . -----------
the Philippine constabulary an- cirtrusK»nscious Florida. STUDENT KILLED
nouncMl only nine poreone aur-| Officially juat a day old. the] EL PASO (UPI) — Thomas B. 
vivsd. No Amtricans wsra aboard, young season unloaded age-old'Dumas, II, an honor high school

Th# crash of the DC-3 with 34 misery across a wide area and^student, was f a t a l l y  injurad
passengers and three crewmen sent woather-blemod deaths since!Wednesday night when a car hit
came at 3:30 a.m. on a regularly the cold wave began three daya his motor scooter from behind,
scheduled flight from Cebu City ago soaring above two score. | Dumas was dead on arrival at a 
to Davao in the southern Philip-i Wisconsin, buffetted by 29 hospital. He was tha 21th traffic 

ipines. m.p.h. Canadian winds, recordedJfatidity in El Paso this year.,
j  Shortly afterward, the President some of the country's lowest tern- ' ;T~
I Carlos P. Garcia suspended "un-,peratures. but brought a crack inches of snow.
I til further notice”  all night flights from a cab driver who said. “ At' Pennsylvania shoveled out from

Holiday Gifts. 
Not Affected 
By Labor Law

Itiona by labor unions might b* 
withheld because of the Act's pro« 
visions dealing with the flduciary; 
responsibUities of labor orgamza* 
tions and officers."

But, he said, Socretary of Later 
James P. Mitchell declared that 
the charitable activities of any Is- 

„  . >or organisation are ifot restricted
DALLAS (Spl) -  Employers end „  „  ,fa^y conducted in

by the airline.

Pampa To Host. 
Tax Assessors

least you don’t have tp shovel it."'under 7 to 14 inches and read 
Snow that lay act^jis much of'inga in the western part of the 

the Midwest generally bypassed state were due to slip'to 9 below 
the Badger State. Wisconsin read- zero.
ings during the night dipped t o ' Schools shut down early for the

Ohioholidays in Pennsylvania, 
and Indiana.

Lake Oke^hobee in North Flor
ida braced for a hard freeze and

13 degrees below zero at Grants- 
Pampa will play host F r i d a y . ]  burg and 9 below at Park Falls.

Jan. 13. to the Region 1 meeting Milwaukee ond^Green Bey were 
of the Texas Association of At-,the only above-zero areas in the 
sessing Officers in an all-day set- state, each with a bart l-dtgree'40 m.p.h. winds and blizzard con- 
sion at Coronado Inn. • reading. jditions were expected to accom-

City Manager John KoonU to-1 In Ohio, where 21 weather-1 pany the seuthward-p u s h i n g 
day sent out inviutiona to c i t y j l i nked deaths in three days were^snowy onslaught from New Eng- 
managers, school superintendenU! tha highest single-state toil in the Tend along the Appalachian Moun- 
and other city, school and county nation, the mercury hovered taina.
employee Interested in problems of around zero and most of the sUte ------------------------ *•-
tax administration. |was covered by two to eight! Read the Naws Claaaified Ads

JERUSALEM, Israel (UPI)—An 
authorized Israeli source denied 
today that Israel misled the Unit-

.or i , . K * „
gov Deiert. .Reporting and Disclosure Act does;s«:rm ary has uken the same po-

The source termed "ridiculous’ ’ I ̂ 1 .  P']?*’ ***'* this year.festiyities and chantabla contn-:
reports that laraei told the Unitad; fau,ions. - -------------------------^
States the building was that of a. "Some concern was expressed Read the Newe Ctasaified Ada 
textile plant. 'last year regarding customary do-

Premler D a v i d  Ben-Gurii,!. . . .  „  tutions and token gifts to union
made the first • official admission,memberi.”  Area Director Oscar 
that an atomic reactor was being IP. Welch of the U.S. Department 
built in the Negev to the Knesset Labor’s Bureau of Labor-Mana- 
(pariiamant) Wednesday. H i s * * 'j ; f " ‘  said today

A mum

Step-By-Step 
Probe O f Ship 
Fire Is Begun

NEW YORK (UPI) — Flags In 
New York City flew at half-staff 
today in memory of the 49 men 
who died in the fire aboard the 
carrier Constellation which was 
blamed on a freak accidani.

A chain reaction of banging 
equipment and steel that sent 500 
gallons of kerosene - type fuel 
coursing through the ship was 
described as like a "carom shot 
in billiards."

Pipefitter Solomon Fried told a 
board of inquiry Wednesday that 
he believed a fork-truck lifting a 
dump bin shoved the bin against 
a stacked steel plate which in 
turn slid under th« fuel tank and 
knocked out a valvt coupling.

The fuel was believed ignited by 
a welder’ s spark. A step-by-step 
investigation of the 979 million 
Are was begun by the three- 
admiral board.

The board also was told that a 
rash of 42 'small fires had broken 
out prior to Monday’s disaster 
aboai^ the Constellation while tha 
ship wet being outfitted at the 
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Thieves Loot 
CoinChangers

statement followed reports that 
Israel was building a reactor to 
be ueed to produce atomic bombs 
with the aid of the French.

Ben-Gurion said the reactor, 
which would be completed in 
three four years, would be 
dedicated entirely to reaearch lor 
peaceful use of atomic energy.

He said the plant would have 
a capacity of 24.0M thermal kilo- 
watts when '  completed "which 
will aerve the needs of indvttry, 
agriculture, health and science."

Dreased:

'Tt wae thought that such dona- L U .

Braxton Food Store
llO S  A L C O C K

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
a AM . TO 9 P.M.

Horae Made CIHU, Home Made Pork 
Saimaffe. Baked Hams. Beef For Yoar 

Freeser, Beat Steaks and RoasU 
IN TOWN

LIBBYS FROZEN

P E A S
STARKIST

FOLGERS

Thieves hit two automatic laun
dries in Pampa last night and were 
succesalul in breaking open the 
coin changer in one of them

Patrolmen Pat Pattarson and 
Geor|e Wallace making a routine I  "T I J A. 
checkup diKovered that the chang- ■  * ^  ^
tr  at the Speed f^een Laundro
mat, 401 Sloan St., had been bro
ken into and 913.M in change sto
len. Police said 92.M was left in 
the machine.

The thieves failed in their at
tempt to broak open the coin 
changer in the Automatic Laundry,:
912 Kingimill. Two youths in 
the act at roiling the changer were 
frightened away when they werejl 
seen by a woman resident of a 
nearby house. They ran from the 
building when she walked up to 
investigate.

Police said the thievea had a 
basket of blankets with them which 
they left in the laundry when lhey| 
fled.

TO O X .

REG. CAN 3 3 (

FOOD KING j m

SHORTENING
^  I R r A N  M  m

4 9
3 LB. CAN

BUNTE CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
BOX

Cured Half or Whole

H A M S
Top Hand

Bacon 
2 lbs. ■
Swift’s Premium Cooked

Picnics
l b - .

Steak
l b - .

Pork

Steak
lb .

C O F F E E  2 LB.
CAN

$*J25

EXTRA RED DEL.

APPLES lb. 19
Rotanans Hear 

Madrigal Group
The Pampa Rotary Gub yaater- 

day was entsrtained by tht Mad-

Perryton Folk 
Will A id Burned 

Out Family
PERRYTON (Spl) -  A flood of

rigal singers, a group of eight lo-!‘ «'n>bo^ « l ls  offertog fo^ . ^el- 
cal people who sing in part hsr-.J*^ clothing dogged phone 
mony, emphasizing counterpoint.'
The membere of the group ore ‘ i* y«*»*nlsy after a family ^  
Jim Daily, Mary Wilaon. Tom Ad- by a fire in their
kins. Helen Conway. Louisa Rich-'*™“ «  yaetarday mor-
ardson, the Rev. David Mills, B il l ;"^ -
Haley end Roaemary Lawlor. Mu-1 Gary Hall wert
sic for the Christmas saasoa made T*^ homtiess after a etove in the 
up most of the selections. «P * «> # d  and start-

Gub visitors and guests w ers,^  •
Toby Gilbert. Eddie Chettin, A1

that coneumed tha

SUNKIST NAVEL

O R A N G ES 2 ,k .Z 9
MEXICO

Y A M S  2 „ . , Z 9
FRESH M

CRANBERRIES 171-LBCRTN. ■

Mixed

NUTS .  98c
Mix er Match Asserted

JuiCGS .. 3 44 at caM
00

MITCHELL'S
^ • U K C ' U f

BAKISR'S ANOEI. H AK C

COCONUT
14 at. pkf. 5 9 c

SHIRFINE

PUMPKIN .. .....
TENDERCRUST 1* PACK

Brown aad Serve Rolls
SPICED

APPLE RINGS

16 oz. jar 35c
A U . FLAVORS

JELLO
L. Sands and J. Wig-

Track

None was injurad but the fire 
did lead to an accidant by a lo
cal volunteer fireman as ha rush
ed to tha blase.

Billy Nalley, a city employe, was 
involved in a collision wiUi Ron- 

af Parrytaa wbaa Nal-
(Centimied Pram Paga 1) 

and hrinf the w it  domn.- 
An altemativa plan would In- ley mada a turn in the middle of 

elude building the track on school. the street in hurrying to the fire.
property outside the stadium and 
adjacent to Russell Board mem
bers plan to study the project | illegal u-turn, 
further before asking for new bids.

Neither man was injured but Nal
ley was given a citation for an

The board also accepted the pro-1 (^,£5 in j u r ie s  
posed contract with the City ofj 
Pampa to use the city’s raal •■- DALLAS (UPI) — Hazel Kinzer, 
tate tax assassing setup (or the 144, died early today in a Dallas 
purpose of echool tax appraisals hospital of injuries suffered in a 
at a cost of $300 monthly. | two-car collision Dec. 14. She was

Routine bills totaling $23,240 94. tha 79th traffic fatality in the city 
were approved and ordered paid. | this year. 
»isj|ilaosaM»tesmam^ M i5aaeaaiiiai(^^

N O W  C LO SED
. ONLY FOR A SHORT TIME 
DURING THE COLD WEATHER

Wotch For Our Re-Op«ning Dot«*

DAIRY QUEEN
W# Thonk You For Your Potrortog*

And Invit* You To Visit Ut In Spring*
AND —

pkgs. I5c

7
FOOD KINO

O L E O

lbs. 100

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

NEW CROP ,
SHELLED PECANS

12 Of. phg. 89c

BAKER’S DOT

CH O CO LA TE

S  ./,1b. pi,. 45c
BAKER’S GERMAN SWT.ET

CH O CO LA TE
25c4 oz. bar

Auat Jemimft

Corn Bread Mix
2  lb. bag 1 9 C

Shurfliie

Stuffed Olives
7% oz. jar 39c

2

ImperUI Powdered or Brotaw

S U G A R
I-lb. o r -
boxes

phgs.

Doles Cnuhed

PINEAPPLE
Bulk

638 S. Cuyler
B U C C A N EER
Saving Stamps I

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 

PhO-MO JW451

Pet-Siis
f R O Z I N

MINCE PIE
OLD f ASHIONIO 

riA V O R- 
aiCH AND 

fK A C RA N r-

». 1 flat COM

CHRISTM AS c a n d y  , a.
ReyaokU Heavy Dufy

F O IL ................. ......  X r ’ x l t ”  re i

Northern

W AX PAPER
Jello Bread

PUDDING
Shurflae Whole

SWEET POTATOES

100 ft. reN

2 coa

Kleeaex Table 4 0 ^NAPKINS . 2 so ct. pkfs.

Shnrftaie

Cranberry Sauce ... 2 >00 cw

Betty Crocker

P IE  C R U S T
10 oz. pkg. 19c

- 1
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ICranberry Ice Cream 
Win Compliments

Christmas Cookies Begin Supreme 
Reign As Holiday Season Approaches

5Srd THE P A M M  DAILY NEWS
YEAR THURSDAY. DECEMRER XX, IMi

Lemon Honey Chiffon Pie Rotes As 
Just Like Mother Used To Make

|«wc«tneM of Honey.

/ /

til stiff and gradually boat in '4 
cup of the honey. Fold into the 

/ /  custard muture and turn into bak
ed pastry shell. Chill, until firm. 

Beat the remaining egg white un-
2

Cookies are papular at all times, juice. Roll the dough to a thickna£5 
but during'the holiday season the of 1-3 inches. Cut into stars or|
Christmas cookie reigns supreme, other fancy shape. Bake on un-i FANCY, SATISFYING, ,-----------— — hast in

'Whether packed in lancy bones grassed sheet in moderate oven' AND TEMPTING '  Watch eyes grow bright and remsmina hoaev
Do you find yourself preparing,The refreshing flavor of the ber- quired much more effort to pre- for gift-giving or served as partyU3F0 degrees F.) 20-25 minutes. "JUST LIKE MOTHER USED ten to the shouts of delight when '  ,•

he same desserts at Holiday time|ries and their enchanting color'pare. f,re, these holiday goodies are a Note: The tops may be brushed TO MAKE" is more of a eompli- a pie piled high with snowy, swiri-!'*'"'P
. .year after year? Simply be-'team with popular vanilla ice Now, while cranberries are read- welcome treat. wi|h a mixture of V4 teaspoon I nient than is sometimes acknow- ing honey meringue is served. It. R*’**"* ‘ y * *

"  suse they seem to come to mind cream to make this an ice cream ily available, froexe them ahead for recipe collection, cinnamon and 2 tablespoons sugar! lodged by the bride. Some way is a pie that is fancy, ___
....................  magnified when and tempting.first. jripple to win compliments. laUr use in this Ripple, or make Christmas cookies b«fore baking

Now's the time to change with Cranberry ice cream U not found the dessert now, doubling the re- appropriate lor. Yield; II-2* 2 inch cookies
t^ s new dessert idea that^iil be;too often in the market. With just cipe to have on hand in the freei- holiday activities. The first

a little ingenuity, 2 quarts vanilla er. Fill a cake pan or other uten- recipe is for Danish Anise Cookiesa',welcome addition to your other 
^iliorite desserts. And it will make 
the Holiday seem just a little dif
ferent than previous ones.

Your family is bound to find 
Oranberry Ripple truly different.

ice cream and 1 cup cooked cran- sil handy for freezing with the tk* faintiv narraniihla limrir*
berries, you can scoop up a ripple, and wrap it tightly with S * o r  and ch e^ ^  c C r  will a S l

aC - * s_  __ * _# .s  _ ___ !•______£ __________ ________ ow*s____s ; i ._  _a.l_____ _____I I  ■ ' IZ. /»isa« ma^an

VIENNESE KISSES 
2 egg whites

] Party, Party, Who's Giving A Party? 
I Children Are Always Ready For One

dessert that’s out of the ordinary freezer wrap. Then like other well- enjoyment of this baked
-  one with a homemade touch wrapped ice cream products this The second is Scotch Short-
,that looks and tastes.like it re- too may be kept in the freeter lor a uniquely textured cookie

several months. ^f crunchy goodness. The last re-
Butter cookies are the just right cip« i, for Viennese Kisses, a light-

memories are 
I childhood recotlections 
;mind. Holidays demand that these | 
joft recalled specialities be featur-{ 
'ed, so bringing out tried and true) 
{recipes delights the family and|
I that never-to-be-f^loiten choice! 

V4 teaspoon grated orange rind „ , y  ^  f^^^ „ne gen-^
H teaspoon orange juice
14 teaspoon cream of tartar y^ere are newer methods lor
Whip egg whites and salt, with ^h ,^ , ^

the sweetened egg white and spre
come to! LEMON "^HONEY CHIFFON piE on pie just before serving

all
14 cup granulated sugar

1 tablespoon gelatin 
14 cup cold water 
4 eggs, separated 
^  cup honey 
14 teaspoon salt 
14 cup lemon juice 
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel 
1 cup heavy cream 
Soften gelatin in the cold wa-

accompaniment to this ripple The version of the meringue. I *** , ‘* * * * '-{fancy desserts and up-to-ihe m ix ter. Combine the slightly beaten
J _ S ' >  ________ . V  I IlfftttI • # ttf  Kia* MrxS s iv a j A wM M im as* '' '  . .  .  : .

‘ For children, what could be nic- 
i er than a party during the Christ- 
1̂ mas holidays? Not a birthday 

party or special occasion party, 
j but a plain party party. The Chriat- 
' mas tree will be up and the house 

rill̂  be looking its most festive. 
Maybe there will be enough tur- 

:kcy left to moke wonderful sand- 
wiches.J And what could be' more

drinks, it's possible to have al
most any flavor and color a young 
person might prefer: orange, le
mon,' grape, cherry and so on 
and so on.

It's always a good idea to have 
planned activities it- a children’s 
party it you don’t want the guests 
to run wild. Try a homemade ver
sion of pin the tail on the donkey

delicious flavor of butter enhances 
cookies whether they be round and 
crisp, chocolate and chewy or 
plump and fruited.

CRANBERRY RIPPLE 
I0-12„  servings

I cup fresh or frozen whole cran
berries I

in  cups water I
2-3 cup sugar |
Dash salt

DANISH ANISE COOKIES 
3 eggs
1 cup sugar,, sifted
1 teaspoon lemon juice
2 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
114 tablespoons crushed

seeds.
Beat eggs until light. Add sugar 

gradually. Beat until creamy. Add

until stiff but not dry. Add s^ a rL  please the palate, but'egg yolks, 14 cup of the honey,
slowly, beating constantly. Fold compare procedures when salt, lemon juice, and grated le-
in remaining mgredients. D rop^ beautiful LEMON HONEY' mon peel in the top part of a
from s ^  onto lightly CHIFFON PIE is brought in to double boiler. Place over boiling
tin. Bake in slow oven (225 de
grees F.) 45 minutes to 1 hour, 
until partly dry. Remove while

top the dinner, be it festive for] water and cook until of custard

anise hot-
Yield:

lemon juice. Sift together flour, 14 teaspoon, unflavored gelatin  ̂ ^
3 tablespoon, water
2 quart, vmtilla ice c r e ^  L  ̂ ^

'or from cookie press, on greased 1 
mas tree and cut out some stars |^„er, sugar and salt, brmg to a , 4̂ .. Allow batter to dry 10 hours. 
Maybe the kids in the family will | boil and cook until cranberries are in moderate oven (35« de-'
enjoy coloring the paper tree with I tender. Drain berries, reserving p j |] ,5 minutes,
crayon decorations. Then you can *ygar syrup; force through sieve, j yield; Approximately 30 2 inch 
bring in a tray with things that | Diffolve gelatin in .3 tablespoons cookies 
pertain to Christmas - a bit ofjwater; combine with hot syrup* 
ribbon, a serap of wrappmg paper, 1 and berries and stir until gelatin is

fun lor the young host or hostess j-pin the star on the Christmas tree. | 
that to serve the guests ice cream {Anybody can draw a big Christ- j 
•odas?

If your kitchen permits, you can 
laet up a soda dispensing arrange- 
' ment. Get an assortment of can
ned or bottled soft drinks in the 

' handy six-pack carton, which ser- 
„ves as an ideal carrying device
land storaga unit until the drinks|« '  ornament, a tangerine, the tipjdissolved. Chill to jelly-like consis 
J!are needed. Get a large contain-!<>  ̂ • Christmas tree branch and so' 
ler of vanilla ice cream >• it goes j on- and ask the guest to name as 

nth any flavor of soda. A 'little' '"•ny obiects as they can when 
jmilk. glasses or large paper cups. I you Uke the tray away. A record 
(wooden spoons and straws com -jof familiar Christmas carols is a 
jplete the picture The guests, can'pleasant idaa. too; the children can 
■line up and get their sodas made!join singing the carols they 
to order. Starting with carbonated know

tency. Spoon half of ice cream 
into freezing pan, top with half 
of cranberry mixture. Add re
maining ice cream. Pour remain
ing half cranberry sauce over all. 
Stir lightly to ripple cranberry 
sauce through ice cream 
and freeze firm.

SCOTCH SHORTBREAD
1 Tup butter or margarine 
14 cup confectioners’ sugar
2 cups lifted floUr 
14 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
Cream butter er margarine. Add

sugar and mix well. Sift together 
Cover.flour and nutmeg. Add to first mix

ture and stir well. Stir in lemon

Stuffed Peppers 
lAre Economical 
[Taste Tempters

Virtually any kind of leftover! 
wBoked meat may be used in 
stuffing green peppers. But when 
you have no leftovers, yet want 
to serve aa econoosical main dish 
for dinner some chilly evening, 
don't overlook fresh luncheon 
meats for this purpose 

Many of these make wonderfully 
flavorsome fillings (or pepper cas
es As evidence of the versatility 
nf these simple sandwich nteats 
eonsider this stuffed pepper recipe 
It calls for a can of Snack, a de
licately flavored combination of 
pork and beef, which is mixed with 
quick rooking rice to make a de
lightfully seasoned filling.

Easy Ssuffed Peppers 
(Six servings)

• green peppers
1 cup cooked rice
2 cups canned Snack, finely 

chopped
14 teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon pepper

)  tablespoons finely minced on
ion

14 teaspoon chili powder 
1 egg beaten
1 can condensed cream of mush

room soup
14 cup grated sharp cheese 
Slice tops from green peppers 

I and remove seeds, (^ook pepper 
eases about 5 minutes in boUtog, 

sited water. Remove peppers and 
drain thoroughly. Combine rice, 
meat, seasonings, egg and H can 
ooup. Blend wel'.d^ill peppers with 
■tuffing. Set upright in shallow 

ibaking pan and bake at 375 de- 
> frees about 25 to M minutes. Re
move from even and pour rest of 

Ijaoup over papers. Top with grated 
cheese. Continue baking about It 
minutes longer.

Teuch of ruxnry 
You can turn your routine night 

ty bath into a relaxing luxury 
dropping in a handful of per- 

!(Umed b«lh salts and a few drops 
af bath oil.

From—
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Farm Dairy

Putt' Whola

MILK
Ramovad*

PR I CE

-MATTEL"

Jr. Guitar
•  ndvertiaMi oa TV'

$199

LEOTARD

DOLLS
NEW
Rn*. ea
$1.19

Stuffed
Animals

Discount Pries

1 off

DOLLS!
DOLLS!

•  LARGE 
SELECTION

10/ off

#  Presto #
SPARKLE
"PAINTS"

(we have em)!!

REG.
8.98 ALL TONKA TRUCKS NOW

4.98
COMPLETE CLOSE OUT ôw

6 . 8 8 3.88

SLEEPING
BAGS

§  ExoHleat Rift for the 
Boy Rcottt

Ware 12.99
NOW

ea.

HOBBY KITS
PLANF.S
BOATB
CARS
AN1MAI.S
ROCKETS
ENGINES

1 GROUP 
1.49 to 2.9R

You SAVE on toch and ovary purchoto
____..Not on o few Itolotod

ITEMS!!

tricycles PIANO
1 l l l w  1 maL L  J

V ekicipide* AUCTION
E ntire S tock #  SelecOoB o i  S

YHaeount $ | T 59 ”  2 9 ”  1 9 ”
P riee Placa your bid la the bax on tha piano of

■ your choice

MO 5-2191 DAVCO
OPEN NITES till 9:00

120 W. 
FOSTER

2-14 dozen.

Read tba Naws Cfatssified Ads

or tha climax of the - consistency, stirring constantly, 
family dinner. Add softened gelatin and stir to

Lemons end Honey are a unique disaolve. Remove from heat and 
combination welcomed by every 
member of the family. The tang 

of the lemon compliments the

cool until mixture begins to thick-  ̂
en.

Beat three of the egg whites un-

lEUUTE YOUR FIFES
•srotommnm
• nSUUTE HOT md 

COLO WATDt LINES
• STOPFROZIM 

ie britf caM mspe
VfllAPON INSULATWR 
|8 Ml »asy dpit-yoiP 

ssif jeb. Simply wap en the fbw |t8M 
nnalitiM A tovsr mth tha indudid 
vapor HsI Ope. SI pkg. cevm 17 f l  
oflY* pip*.

Hardware Co.
313-17 S. Cuyler MO I-M8I

THIS IS O U R FIN AL

C L U R M C E
UPRIGHT FREEZER

Marquette 12 cu ft, 370 lb. 
capacity, Reg. $369.95 ‘239“

Refrigerator-Freezer
Marquette 14cuft, 
Reg. $449.00 *289“

W est Bend Electric
PERCO LATO RS

PARTY. PERK
Mokes 12 to 30 cups $1795
Reg. $24.95
8 cup fully automatic. $895
Reg. $12.95

2-5 cup, fully automatic, $795
Reg. $10.95 /

Electric Bean Pots
Regular $6.95 $495
Now Only

Northern Electric 1Blankets
Guaranteed 2 full years, wash-
able, Moth-Pr(X)f, Non-ollergic

Full Size, Dual Control $2196
Regulor $29.95
Twin Size - 66" x 84" *|C95
Regular $21.95 1D

Electric Can Opener
$22 îand knife sharpener combina- 

tion Requior $29.95

W est Bend Cookware
Sfainlem ateel vvUh aluminum 

non-tamlshing bottom*

1 Quart Sauce Pan 
Regulor $6.25
2 Quart Sauce Pan 
Regular $8.95
3 Quart Sauce Pan 
Regular $10.50

ALL POTTERY
BAUER &FIESTAWARE

Pyrex Ware
Double Boiler 
Regular $4.95

6 cup percolator 
Regular $3.95
Mixing Bowl Set, Colored 
4 Pc, Regular $3.95

195

Electric Wall Clocks
Weatclox A Sunbeam,

A aaorfed C olora Jt Dm Ikb*

All At Closeout Prices

Wallace Tableware
26 pc set, stainless steel $ I
lifetime guarantee, Reg. $29,95

Hot & Cold Server
West Bend Penguin 
Regular $8,95

■95

Baseball and 
Softball Equipment

All Gloves, V 2
Bolls & Bats Price

Fishing Equipment
Rod*, Reel*, Tackle Boxes A Lures 

at Reduced Price*

DIARBORN COOL CAIiNH HEATERS
Reg. $55.95 $ J I 95
35,000 b.t.u. “  •

Reg. $45.95 
25,(XX) b.t.u.

195

Thompson Hardware
325 W. Kingsmill MO 4-2331
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r S )9 M
F E S T I V A L  O F  V A L U E S

45 F R E E
CHRISTMAS

H A M S
NOTHING TO BUY 

JUST REGISTER 
HAMS TO BE GIVEN 

AW AY Friday Dec. 23 
' YOU NEED NOT BE 
PRESENT FOR DRAWING

FILL YOUR SHOPPING CARTS WITH 
THESE WONDERFUL HOLIDAY FOODS

KUNER'S FANCY

pumpkin!
c a l i f , p a s c a l

CElERy stalk

C  A  L I F .  N A V A L

O R A N G E S
2 ^ 2 9 *

U. S  Mo l PORTO RICAN

2
O C6AN  SPR A V 2 lb.

CliNBKIilES 29
W ASH . 6XTRA  FA N C Y  RED  D ELIC IO U S

. . / A P P L E S
w 2 «  2 9 ‘

O O K

Fr«sk BqkiMl TriMit
HOLIDAY STOUEN

1

303 Can
Dtliciou> Sw««t 
F«»lry P«vckClK>p0*d

F O O D  S T O R E S
Frvits ind Nutt 'CA.

PILISBURY'S BEST

FLOUR

' t

69
PILISBURY'S DELUXE ASSORTED

CAKE MIXES 3 Pkgs. $ 1 .
PIILSBURY'S '

PANCAKE Mix A  lb . 
£  Pkg. 3 9 c

DREAM WHIP

DESSERT TOPPING largo
Pkg. 4 9 c

I  M IR A aE
I WHIP
f  ? I ‘r 4 9 c ,

PECANS F R F S H
S H E L L E D

!k OCEAN SPRAY
Wholn or Itllitd

^ CRAN BERRY 
SAU CE

2  Z  3 5 c

IDEAL HAS THE MOST COM PUTE 
STOCK OF QUALITY XMAS 
CANDIES I  NUTS A 
OTHER HOLIDAY 
GOODIES ^

IN
TOWN

“  I  ̂ '  .5
/

PtT RITZ FROZEN
NONSUCH

Mince Meat

U.S.D.A. Grade A
1 6 -2 4 -L B S .

TOMS 4 3
GEORGIE PORGIE

LB.

Pop Com 2 lb

Lg«. 24>oz. Size IDEAL RICH THICK

Egg Nog Mix Qt

FANCY GRADE AIKUSWIH
4 - TO'LBS.

Pumpkin IDEAL HOLIDAY SPECIAL

ko Cream VS Cel.

““ 49‘ I IDE>  ̂ ASSORTED FLAVORS

Shwbet

FANCY GRADE A

H E N S
1 0 - 1 2 .*  L B S .

FANCY GRADE A

+4ENS
iz - ie .*  L B S .

FANCY GRADE A 
BAKING HENS 

4 to 6 Lbs,

V, Gal

HAWAIIAN

Punch

a /P A H Y  PU /l/TAN -KBAO V TO & V  • XM AS W M PPeO
SHANK PORTIONS

C
PAR-T.PAK

MIXERS
CINGERAIE 
TOM COLLINS 
LIME RICKY 
SPARKLING WATER

Of. 
Boftlts lB.

PLEMTY OF FAT HEWS- FRESH OYSTERS - POULTRY SEASONING

BLU PLATE CUT

YAMS V . i 3 c
3T0KELY-S FRUIT

COCKTAIL 2 49c

DEL MONTE WHOLE SPICED  ̂ *

PEACHES f:; 39c
STOKELY'S TOAAATO

JUICE ^  29c

CARNATION

MILK 2 'd  27c
STOKELY'S ALASKA SAAALL TENDER

PEAS 2 S i  35c

TOWIE STUFFED

OUVES ’r. 39c
STOKELY'S SMALL WHOLE

GREEN BEANS 2 49c

Drtss up Turkey Dressing 
with Cove Oysters

Msxb
OYfffn*

DdlciMH a$ far tkickm or 
lurApy—«r m  o RR̂ olMr ditiL 
1 •»•«, tfcppptU 
I (rM« p>pft». ifctfptn
1 t<rt cA«pp*U Mlpiy

top miMaU
0 WmO ■■>11
1 MM OlaM OyiMM 

wMi !■<«• IotF tm >■>»*»>
kkaWptfparMIMM d  ■ S T g I C SOmA wiiM, (TM n»VM m4 Mkn mm • w

Ib BMirMriM ttowiy miIII nCt. Adi B.0I CAN lM«Uy7WMUlail«L<tMaBk<«ntM w>r»OyMan -  _  -

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS 
Brown 'N Servo

Rich Moitt

Rolls
4 0 . 2  Fruit Cakes ’ k . 

2 Doz. Z9C
N t't  Froth Credo A

fSTUFFIN

Breod
_ 1 9 c  L g j g g s Sex.

i » i 1 7  *««<*y to eod Serve m g  \
/Dinner Rolls Doz l 6 c < T ^ i »

Nabisco Atiorted Varietieo 
ige. 
Bok

Snack Crockers

' Reedy to Heat end Serve 
PARKER HOUSE

Rolk Doz.
1 9 c ^  Sunshine Kritpy

Crackers

.  .'W ' •: - w a ̂  ‘V.

ii 7 up or Cokes ____ ■ m. m. 29c ■<« ■.!>. W e Will Close At 6 P.M. Sat. Dec. 24 Powdered « Brown Sugar 2 i e.»..« 25c
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’1 ? 1
MOST TREASURED GIFT UNDER THE TREE

D A Z Z LIN G  D IA M O N D  P EN D A N T S
■i/

.#

/wr
•,

14K

i/m

pOT̂ GOt, f«4l* 14K g«M pwr ikap* <W- Ftbutow *0«Uzl«”  dU* S4 diamoadfl 14E hwrt. 
r dtMMiBd. sipi wiUidiMMnd cMtor. mond reorg. 14K wblU ĉ aiK. $ 1 2 S

$ 3 4 .7 5  $ 2 4 .9 5  $ 7 9 .5 0  Mtmtkhurm,
$IJ$9 w*tU 9 $IJM tH0Ufi * #J4tf MTMlrfv

INSPIRED BY AN IN TERNATIO NAL AWARD

GOLD MEDALLION DIAMOND ELGINS

m i

i t s ^  ^ A ll DIAMONDS i

*"•■•*■•»» ria, $ 7 5
^•ddlac rta» $ 2 5  

##.00 WMk!^

****•■ d iA B M j

SBocMMni rilt $ 2 2 5
Waddiof U a4 $ 7 j

told bridal t^(***^ ^  ***• ^  teporarf i.

4>%1

25c

-.X '
'V T'•,V I

*• ->
' . H . 4

J X ;

IT-laorol Blfla wttk 4 dU- 
■OBda la ildRlaaf datira. 
WMia. t4W«. $ 5 9 .5 0

$ijO0w*«klM

S fUry diaMoadt aa irrlat* 
ftattoriag ptilaw aaaa. 17« 
jawal Elfia. $ 4 9 .5 0  

#itO

' i iS

Frattp aa a braaalat lT>JaiFal 
BItia ia vhlt& Maak kaad.

$ 4 3 . 5 0 '
9J/>0 waablp

^B flillod ll — , II
dfaamad w itA ^ ^  *** **otar rw

^****iM larau

Value-Priced WATERPROOFS!*
Lf:
,\ i,

B A Y L O R
17.JIWII

AUTOMATIC

$1.00 «»aab»y
YaDaw tap, atainlaaa back 
with diatiactlra dial, twaap 
aaeaad hand. Watarpraaf.*
aw . MM aw M>ltlf M« M1m4

B A Y L O R
VrSCOONT

GHRONOMHER
0 0

lacL
$1J0 waahir

Taatad in i  paaitianal 
BakadI Bafrigaratad I 
Kept parfact timal 8alf> 
oriBding, watarvraaf.* 
Haadaama ataialaaa 
aaaa aad baad.

*aw« MM mmd iritlti  MV I.MH

paar ckalca

$12?.*
Cbarg«1(1

FOB HIM Accurata 17-jaaal 
atoraataat. Watarpraaf,* 
ahock-raaiataat. twaap aacond 
hand. Laatbar band.

FOR NIR Watarpraaf,*
akoek-raaiatant 7>jawal aMra- 
mant with iwaap aacond band. 
Laatbar band.

ip«# •# mm mmi m* trnmti

1/2 C A R A T d
diamond j  
pendant f ,

,\

54-PC. STAINLESS 
by International
COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8!

M 3 6 r
$11.00 Monthly 

Faur radiant diaaMnda, 14 
f? ? *  accent14K gold paaalaat.
PBwrPfrIIrw RwUrforf $• iA#if $RtaM

g Z A L E ’S» f \ 'v r  -1  .1 I < ^

for Q
lifetiint of 
beoutyl

^HjUf

la a w  I
D b  -  I T  L L

F L O  w i t

I CONDITIONER
bp Sunbaam

$ 1 .00.
waakly

tiaort, aaw
"Cowol”  poHan*

»29??
8 hollow  handle d in n er kn ives with forged 
bladaa, I  dinner forka, S aalad forks, 18 taa> 
spoons, 8 soup spoons. 2 serving spoona. sugar 
shall, butter knife, PLUS X-piaca aalad s a t

NO MONIY DOWN
K  Scrabs. waxes. paHshaa, 

b « f f a . . .a v a a  aleana

CHIST
IXTRA

COMNETI
S H v ia
ro«.8

INCLUDES

2-PC 
S A L A C P ^  

SET!

NO MONEY 
DOWN

raga. Cats claaaing tbaa 
in twal Ca 
all attaa

•uowiP wtrtMsa ii.vs nmu

in twal Caaiplata with 
naiaats . . .

' ' - S  *1 -  /f 1 "c' . . ■■'■'■ i...-- .

Etusy Wedkiy 
w  Monthly

Wi - ■ 'A

$150
icaab%

ia Z
9*»sai*a Hug $AQ  

•* “  $ 3 9 i S f f  I

TWO-TIERED SERVER
a t t r a a t l v a  
ahraata taisb.

Mwl'il . . . WwMM’tl

BILLFOLDS
Nawait stylet. $< 
Gaaaiaa laatbar. 
Vaertbaiaa

OUR OWN MONEY-SAVINO

POIAROID Ktr
CawplaFa |v«l

$ o o n
“Tour picture 
ia lacaads. ’* 
lacludaa: tOB 
camera. Wink 
Light. 8 rollt 
film, carrying

!UPC.SnDECOMIQ BKIKTESISTHIT
MELMAC*

COMFLfTi $ n

t ija
aMtir

MnACEMENT OUAkANfW 
BY TIXASWAM FOR 
TWO NIU YIA8S 

itara'i <*aw r** a**'
• a cmvmmc • a I

“LIAVIS* 
by Taxaswara

mmm pmtm • mrnrnmd i
• $ m4«4 plaBRR • MfBliMo i• • • rowvwOmiI• • 4tmmrn4 # mmmm
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Peter Pan's Christmas Story By Walt Disney
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Cuban High 
CouH' Judge 
in Florida

Letters To Santa Claus
Dear Santa: I am a little boy 

whose tryed to be good all year. 
I would like for you to bring me a 
catchers mit, a popo stick, a pair 
of roller skates, and the beginners 
guide. How to play Basketball. 
Please don't forget my friends Don
nie, Larry and Rickey, They have 
tryed to be goo too.

Gene Storrs

clothes, and a walking chair. Myi — —
little brother is three years' old. SanU Oaus: I would like
His birthday id the M, INO. hela fast draw gun and target set. I 
wants awagon, some cars.hat. andf,jK, would like a jon Gnagy learn 
a toy box to his toys in. to draw kit. Please bring me a

Ramona and 
Mark Westbrook 
MO S. Starkweather

Monopoly game.
David A. Dougherty 
22M North Dwight

Dear Santa;
I am 1 years old, I have been 

a real good girl this year. Would 
you please bring me a chatty Kathy 
doll, a car, and a blackboard. I 
will leave you some cookies and 
milk, please take every girl and' 
boy some toys. We love you ai 
whole bunch I

Love, I
Stacoy Boddy 

Sl> Powell !
Pampa, Texas !

Dear Santa Claus: '
I want a Barbie doll and I want<

some new doll dress for our dolls.' 
And make sure you bring some, 
clothe for the Barbie dolU Now 
bring my Mother aome earings and 
a new dress. And for my dgddy 1 > 
want you to bring him new shoes 
and anew fisher rod. And for my 
sister Mary I want you to bring 
bar a autograph book a n d  a 
Diary and that is all.

Love RiU

Dear Santa; I would like a doll, 
tea set, ircm and ironing board. I 
am }  years old. My baby sister 
would like adoll and tea set. she 
is U months old. We love you

Altha A Betty Miller 
711 S. Barnes

Dear Santa Claus; I want a Chat
ty Cathy doll artd a Jevolrystore. 
I want a stationery set. My baby 
brother Kevin wants a toy doggy 
and a toy piano.

From Lindy Dougherty 
2221 North Dwight

Russ-Held Fliers 
Due Messages

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gesi. 
Thomas D. White has sent a spe
cial Christmas message in care 
of the American Embassy in Mos
cow to the two U.S. Air Force 
officers who are held in Lubyanks 
Prison.

The Air Force chief of staff re
ported Wednesday his message 
said “ the spirit of comradeship 
knows ne bounds and the thoughts 
of all of us go out to you."

The imprisoned officers, Capt. 
John R. McKone, Tonongnoxie, 
Kan., and Capt, Freeman B. Olm- 
stead. Elmira, N.Y., were aboard 
a RB47 plane downed last July 1 
over the Barents Sea on a re
search flight.
mrnm m m m m m m m m rn

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -Cultim 
Supreme Court Justice Francisco 
Alabau Trelles, one of "nine ugly 
justices" w h o  defied Fidel 
Castro, has (led Cuba in a small 
boat and is living here with his 
family, it was learned yesterday.

Former Havana A p p ^ s  Court 
Justice Elio Alvarei Lopez said 
Alabau Trelles arrived in Mara- 
thoit, Fla., Dec. 12 in a boat with 
four electrical and telephone 
workers.

Alvarez Lopez, who Is secretary 
of the association of the (^ban 
judiciary in exile, said Alabau 
Trelles’ f a m i l y  arrived three 
weeks ago and stayed with him 
until Aiabap Trelles arrived.

Alabau Trelles was a hero in 
the early days of the C utro  
revolution because he indicted a 
pro-Batista official for murder 
while the former president w a s  
still in power.

The revolutionary preu  of the 
present Cuban regime has brand
ed him one of “ nine ugly jus
tices."

This label came as a result of 
a recent revolt of the Supreme

Look Before 
Leaping, Fella

DALLAS, Tex. (UPI) -  Stan 
Thomason, an antique dealer, 
ran out of Christmas cards. He 
bought M extra and mailed all 
but esM without looking at them.

Hours after the M he mailed 
were on their way, he looked 

closely at the one he kept It 
said: “ ^erry Christmas and hap
py New Year from the five ot 
us."

Thomason is a bachelor. He Is 
trying to remember the names of 
the 41 persons he sent the cards 
to and telephone them that he 
stUI U.

Book Explains 'Saucer' Myth
WASHINGTON (U PI)-The Air 

Force thinks people will stop see
ing those r.ying saucers it says 

I were never there in the first 
] P*«c«
I This is the message of the au
thor of a new book, “ Flying Sau
cers and the U.S. Air Force," 
which statee the service’ s official 
position on the balls, lights, fly

ing cigars and other objects spot
ted in the heavens.

The author, Lt. Col. Lawrence 
J.. Tacker, an Air Force informa
tion oHicer. said. “ The flying sau
cer era is similar to the great 
accent on spiritualism which took 
place at the turn of the century.

Read the Nears Classified Ada

CHAIN SELU  STOCK

MCALLEN (UPI)— The Terry- 
Farris chain, which operates 17 
stores in the Rio Grande Valley 
and Central Teas, has announced 
it will sell all its com
mon stock to the 0 . C. Murphy 
C a, of McKeesport, Pa., effective 
Jan. 31. The purchase price was 
not disclosed. '

Court against a (^stro order to 
censure defected former Chief 
Justice Emilio Mendendez. He 
was on the losing side of the 12-1 
vote.

Open Till 
8 p.m . 

TDniKht and 
Fi-iday

(y

open Till 8 p.m. tonight & Fri.

Dear Santa: . .
I am 7 yre. old. I would like f  

B B gun, Zorre suit, and cowboy 
hat for Christmas. I saw you to 
the parade I love you.

Donnie Yeung 
711 S. Barnes

Dear Santa: I am 3Vi yrs. old 
I would like a doll, tea set, iron 
and ironing board for Christmas. I 
love ytM.

Ametice Miller 
771 S. Barnes

Dear Santa: I am S yrs. old. 
would like a doll, tea set. d o l l  
cloths, and doll bed (or (3uistmas. 
I love you

Debera Miller 
711 S. Banme

Dear Santa Qaus: I am nine 
years old. I want a Chemistry set 
I want a Microacope. I want a bas- §  
ketball and basket. I waiK a pup
py dog. I want a cub scout knife. 
Please do not forget ray sisters 
and cousins or neighbors. Mydad- 
dy had a wreck. My Grand Moth- 
ar was with him. too.

Lots of love 
Reger McLain 
IM  E. Browning 
Pampa Texas

Dear Santa Qaus: I have been a 
0 Iktie bad but I wiIHry to be good.

I am seven years old. Iwant you I  
to bring me a purse, bibio, doll'

Santa Fa Notes 
Carloadmgs

Santa Fe carioadings for weak 
ending Dec. 17 were 21.)U  compar- f  
etTeHth 1t,9t1 fnr the same week
a year ago.

Cars received from connections 
totaled 1.855 compared with 11,138 
for the same week a year ago.

Total cars moved were 11.348 
compared with 34,142 for the same 
week a year ago.

Santa Fe handled a toatl of 32,- 
123 cars in the preceding sveek 
this year.

r HI- POCKETS

>L O W  PAYS M AY CUT niwspapip ôy
T oo .^

COLLFCTION qA ^ O O £ T

' i t

HER T Y P E .. HER T A S T E ,. BEAUTIFULLY PLEASED HERE!

Penney's talks personalities 
with nylon tricot gifts 
heaped with lace

•>p

OPEN T A X  8 P.M. TONIGHT AND hUlDAY

Y 'A ? I
M

J

f

/

WHY' PAY MOBE FOR WOOL WORSTED SUITS! 
COMPARE THE PENNEY REDUCED PR IC E . . .

■I
iV

Salad Your Size From Our Beltar Townclad Suits

c»

does she prefer romantic novels? . . .  waltz gowns

S6 S7 S8 SB 4B 42 44

S I t S

R  1 X t 2 4 1  2

L 4 1 1

K m

FOR THAT COZY B1 H.T - IN OI-OW c :
GIRL'S C O A T S

V

is she'gamin and girlish? . . . she'll love babydolls

is she a fashion flyer? . . .  then high style jama dolls
or le she charmingly old • faahionrfl? Doe* she understate 

elegantly? Whatever her atyle, you'll find a dreauny gift to 

pleaae at Penncy’a. Easily hand washable fiylort tricot (an
other hug for that), chooae also from long gowns, tailored 
and fancy dusters, plain and fancy long pajamas and bikini 
baby dolls —  in 9 colors and sizes ,T2 to 40.

95

— p.S.'PbNNEVS ig vA i ir  ^

Wool and wool blends —  All reduced In 
time for lota and lots and lots of winter 
wear. Some with Nylon pile lined hooda—  
Minium and pile lined In Tweeds and solid 
colors. Sizes 3 to 6 x and 7 to 14. REDUCED

St;-

QUALITY 
AUWOOL 
TOPCOATS
Ai aesciAL LOW eaicss 7

all in regnler, *n !*«*» '♦'xes

BREEZE ALONG WITH COTTON CORD

C A R  C O A T S
Cototn cord teamed with orlon pile or 
knit trim —  with hoods for  that extra 
warmth, many styles and colors. Sizes 3 
to 6x —  and 7 to 14 ail reduced.

66

REDUCED

Yon Save Because Penney’s ha» reduced 
their complete stock of rich woolen topcoats
you want right now! Find latest bal raflan 
and aet-ln sleeve models, .same quality work
manship found in all Penney topcoata! 
Tweeds, velour finishes, saxonies, cheviots 
In blue, tan, brown, grey and new olive 
Buy now at Penney’s and save, save, save! 
tones! Buy now at Penney’s and save, save, 
save!
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TeleTision Programs
Cknnnal 4 KGNCTV« THURSDAY

;:*• Todari>ee Dovah-Re-Mi 
t;M niar Your Hunea 
10:Mlth« Frt«* U Right 
lt :iu  (^nc*ntr«ttoa 
U;M Truth or Cenoq. 

l l iM I t  Could Bo Tou 
l l iU  NBC Nowo 
11 :M Nowo 

11:11 WoatKor 
11 lU Now Mooo 
11:M Woldon Bricht

1I:M Form Bhot 
1:«U Jaa Murray 

1:1U Lioratta Young 
1:00 Young Ur. Malono 
>:M Vrou Thoao Koota 
l:M  Mako Room >'or 
Daddy

l ; l «  Horo’o Hollywd. 
4:M “ Kloo Mo Doadly" 
•:U HrntloyBrlak. 
(:0e Nowo 
( : l i  Sporia

N I C
(  to Woathor
IsM Outlawo 
7;lu Bat Uastoraon 

1:04 Baoholor Fathor 
l:M  Ford Show 
l:W  You Bat Your U la 
1:1* Manhunt 

11:0* Nowa 11:11 SporU 
I*il0 woathot 

11:1* Jack Paay 
Show

CiMiinal 7
11 iM Morning Court 
i l :te  Lovo That Boh 
|l:*«l Tho Tozan 
11.1* Boat Tho Clock 
1:0* About Facoa 
tiM O ur MIso B.ooka 
1:0* Day In Court 
1:10 Road To Roalltj 
1 ;** Quoon For A t> if

CkBiiii*l 10
t:** Hap. Laat Nigat 
1:11 Cape Kangaroo 
1:00 Jack La Lann* 
1:10 Video Village 

l* :t*  1 Dove Lucy 
IU:1* Ctakr Horloon* 
11:00 L«n* of Life 

II :11 IMvorco Hearing 
11:0* Woathor 
i::IO Nowo 
ttiU M arkoU

KVIl-TV, THURSDAY AlC

5 S r d  . a ?  t h e  PA M FA  D AILY NEWS 
Y E A R  TH U RSD AY, D E C E M IE R  X t IIM 13

0
1:11 Who Do You Truot T:M Donna Road 
1:00 Amor. BandoUnd T:M RoaJ MeOoy* 
t:0 t Ho-Uo tho Clow.i 
1:M Rocky *  Frland*
4:M Now*
1:11 Local Now*
1:11 Waathor 
1:11 Ouaotward Bp

KPDA-TV, THURSDAY
11:M Ao the World Tma 
1:04 All 8tar Thoatro 
liM  llouoo Party 
1;M> MUIIonalro 
t;M  Vordlot 1* Youra 
1:1* Brighter Day 
1:11 gocrat Btorra 
l:M  Bdgo of Night 
4:0* Hurklohorry H'd.
1:U  Doug Sdwarda

1:00 My 1 Son*
1:1* Untouchablo*
• :M Two Facoa Woat 

10:4* ^awa 
1*:1* iFoatbor 
10 :M Mori*

FREE 
GIFT 

WRAPPING

FREE DELIVERY

C I S
l:t* Woathar 
;:10 Nawa Updporu 
:i0 Ann Southern 

1:10 Angol 
1:11 Zan* Gray 
1:44 Tho W ltnrii 
t:M Live \Vrootling 
0:40 Woothor 
1:1* Nows
11:11 Johnny Midnight 
l:l*  Mori*

To 1.98 BOXED

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

BOXES

C lM n iM l 4
<:uo Today 
•:t* Uougn-Ra-MI 
• ;l* Play Your Hunab 

14:0* Price la Right 
}*:1* Concantratlow 
11:40 Iruth  or Co<^. 
11:1* (t CouM Bo You 
11 :U NBC Nowa 
11:4* Nows 
11:11 Woathor 
11:M Now Ideas

C liB iiiia l 7
11:0* Morning Court 
ll:M  Loro That Bob 
11:*0 Tho T*za;i 
11 ;M Boat Tho Clock 
1:U0 About Facas 
1;M Our Miss Braoks 
1:4* Day In Court 
1:1* Read t* Raalty

CiMRild 10
Ti4* Hap. Laat NIgkt 
•:I1 Cspt. ICangarM ' 
I t n  Jack L a  L u a *  
*;M Vidua Vtilag* 

l*:4* I Lera Ltiey 
14:14 a * a r  Horlsena 

11:44 Lor* o f Ufa 
11 14 DIvere* Hearing 
11:4* Dun Tni* Waatk. 
11:1* Now*
U :l l  MarkoU

KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
11:4* Woldon Bright 
11:14 Farm Show
l:jW Jan Murray 
1:14 Loratl* Young 
lt04 Young Dr. Maloa* 
1:1* From Thos* Roote 
1:44 Maks Room far 

Daddy
1:14 Horos Hollywood 
4:44 "Vie* Sduad'*

1:11 WaaL 
1:41 Muni.
1:0* Nowa
1:11 Sports 
t:M  IVoather 
4:10 Dan Ravaa 
T:MLock Up 

14:M Naws 
10:11 Sports 
14:10 Waathor 
14:10 Jack Paar

N I C
Car.
• Brinkley

Your choict of bsautiful fancy 
Christmai Cards. Auorttd.

IMPORTED

SNACK
DISHES

$■

LADIES
LEATHER

BILLFOLDS
5'

Combination Candy Dish and 4 I Your choice of etylei and colors 
Csndlt Holder!. Reg. 1.21. | in Ledict' BitlMds.

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
1:4! Quoon For A Day 
1:3U Who Do You Trst 
4:!0 Amor. Bandstand 
1:M Ho-Ho tho Clown 
1:1! Rln Tin Tin 
•:le Nowa 
1:11 Nswa 
1:1! Woathar 
1:1! Fundsy Funnies

KFDA.TV, FRIDAY
11:M Aa Th* World 

Turns
1:!* All S u r  Thaatr* 
1:1! Houao IMrty 
I : ! !  Miaianalr*
1:1! Verdict I* Yours 
l i t !  Brighter Day 
1:11 Borrot Btorm 
1:1! Edg* of Night 
4:M Giant Kid* MaL 
1:41 OeuB Bdwarda

AlC
T :M Harrigan and Bon 
1 :10 Th* Fllntotones 
l:0U 77 Sunaot Strip 
1:00 Robt. Taylor 
1:10 Th* Law A 

Mr. Jonoa 
!*:*• Nowo 
1*;1* Woathar 
11 ;1* Mori*

CIS
l:M  Dun True WoatA 
111! Nows and dporta 
1:11 Rswhid*
7:10 Uout* 41 
I M Mr. Garlond 
t ;l«  Twilight Zona 
• :M By* Wltnoas 

II :M W’eathar 
11:11 Ntwa
11:31 8. Franclaco Boat 
11:11 Mori*

y o u r s e l f  w i t h  s a v i n g s !

F inanc ia l  Review

MEN’S WHITE MEN’S POLISHED LADIES LADIES BEADED

SWEAT SUIT COSTUME BOUDOIR
SHIRTS

$1
HANGERS JEW ELRY

$1
SLIPPERS

J 1
1

Fleece lined, reinforced. Whitd

1
1 Wide shoulder Hangers for

1
Ear Clips, Pins, Necklaces.

1
Satin Bead Trim Scuffs. Ideal

Sweat Shirts. men's suits. Bracelets. All colors. for bedroom end patio.

CRYSTAL IMPORTED

PERFUME 
BOTTLES

NYLON

STRETCH
GLOVES

$-

Ground G lm  Stopper. Your 
choice of many ihapei.

Paiiel colors end white in trim
med nylon Gloves.

• <1

. 9y HENRY J. BECHTOLD 
UPI FiaaaciiU Editer

NEW YORK (UPl)—Meiienger 
wrvices are contimially fulfilling 

'  ■aueuel requsets (or their custo
mers but their talent* are really 
taxed around the Chnitmai holi
day*.

Mercury Service Syitemi, Inc., 
kai had a fair there of these un- 
aonvcntional orders, end proudly 
•etee that it accompliihed them 
all.

Savaral firms each year aik 
Mercury to deliver buiineM gifts 
with the meitengera garbed in 
Santa Gaus auHi. la an out-of- 
ataien switch, ont firm lait year 
had the Mercury mettenger draas- 
ad in a rabbit coitum* to promote 
Rii apeoming line of Easter 
dothei.

A national magaxinc o ik s  eiked 
M et^ fy  to deliver Chrietmas 
gifts to advtrtising agency ^Mce 
,buy*re with mtsiengers outfittad 
in ipacc auiti.

ProbaMy the most unusual or- 
ter cam* from a waalthy dowa
ger who requested a Mercury 
meesenger dresicd as Santa Qaus 
te walk her two beribbonod Pom- 
araniana down Fifth Avenue in 
New York to give them “ a touch 
of th* Christmas spirit.”

Of course this ie only the light

er tide of a very profitabi* busi- 
jness that started 22 years ago as 
I* one man operation. The, on*
I man was th* president, Anton J,
I Roper.
I Mercury is one of M messen
ger services in New York, but 
Roper said it is the largest m 

jthe world. It now has 300 foot 
' messengers; affiliates throughout 
I this and other countries and oper- 
' ales a fleet of small trucks for 
immediate trucking.

Th* company grossed about tl.S 
{million this year, 1 per cent more 
'than lOM. but Roper aaid this 
'was one of th* smallest ye*r-t»- 
{year increases on th* company's 
I books. It usually runs about 13 
l ^ r  cent, and he blamed th* slow 
down in th* economy for th* dip.

I He explained that an adjust
ment or recession period that the 

, business world has been g o i n g  
I through brings about much coat- 
{cutting in most firms, and met- 
sengar sarvic* aometimes is in
cluded in thee* cuts.

.SAW PARTIAL SUFFRAGE
In her old age. Susan B. An-j 

thony lived to see 'he women of 
Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado a n d  
Utah receivt the right to vote. All 
women were enfranchised U years 
after her death.

I

CHRIS1MAS 
BEURIIKERS

SPORT' 
SHIRTS

399

Group of Better Shirts re
duced to clear.

Christmas Sale -  Men's

SUITS
One large froup of men's faitMus brand 

suits. Actual values to I7S. Shorts', regu

lars and longs.

MENS 
ARROW

• HANKIES
3 for $ I

ALTERATIONS FREE!
Just Before ChristrriRs —  Our Entire Stock

MEN'S SUITS REDUCED
|M R*« At.VI |M  R*9

$10S

Botany Kingsridg* Kuppenheimer

MEN’S 
BANLON

SOCKS
$ 1  pr

,tA-

SALE! LADIES' FALL AND WINTER - - -
Ladies'

C O A T S  l e a t h e r
C O A TS

«<V.

SHOE 
DEPT.
Special Selection —  —- Over 100 Pain

LADIES’

H O U SE SH O ES
Volues to $5 98

/ ./ !/

Values to $4> IS ia Ladies' wool and Cash

mere Blend Coats. Many are one of a 

kind, manufacturer's samples.

0
1.75 

MENS COLOR

T SHIRTS

White, aad PMtel Colon

7(4
3 Yr. Guarantee!

ELECTRIC  BLANKETS

'^s

Double Bed 
Sing l̂e Control

98

/f

DtHible Bed 
Dual Control

98

CHILDS 
NYLON

PANTIES
3 pr $ I

Underwriter Laboratory Approved in a choice of colors

^  Black Velvet

#  Gold Kid

#  Fobrks
#  Leathers

#  Colon

Not Aft Sizes In Eoch 

Pottem, But Plenty To 

Choose From

h u r r y  w h il e

SM.CCTIONS A R I

m

\  aO®

U0*V ”

New Shipment —  Ladies*

HAN DBAGS
Chrlstmaa Special — .Mens

DRESS PANTS Pa
v-A

' 2

Smart • looking, new styles and eo lon  
in classic handbags.

A Good Selectbjn ^

LADIES 
NYLON

PANTIES
2pr $ l

IN DOUBT — GIVE THE NICEST —
A  DUNLAP GIFT CERTIFICATE

Good in Any Dunlap Store in Texas, Oklohomo,’̂  
New Mexico, or Durango, Colo. The Ideal Gift!^

■S#t4 A/, BOOKS CLOSED

CHARGE

NOW
PAYABLE 
FEB. 10th

D u n

SHOP NOW 
USE OUR 
CHARGEj 

PLAN

LADIES
COTTON

BLOUSES
$
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YEAR!

f e a r

Wife's Vacuum 
News Will Fill

ABtGAIL VAN BURfcN

WITNESS 

DEAR WITNESS; H you lacked

*^DEAR ABBY: My problem may, Now my conscience tothers me
■eem silly to you. but it s v e i 7 , b e c a u s e  I don’t think I sJmuld have
•erious to me. I am home all day let it go. But what should Ihave 
with three children to Uke care of.'done?
Nothing exciting ever happens. I 
do the same thing every day. Whan 
my husband comes home, I just courage to talk to the girl, 
don’t have anything to talk about, ,hould have told the salesman.
He certainly doesn’t want to hear that she has succeeded in 
that I ironed today, did the dishes ,tealing the records, she’ll probab- 
•r vacuumed. |y steal something else. The em-

Lately he's been asking why I barrassment of being caught could 
don’t talk to him. Well. I just have cured her. You missed a gold* 
don’t have anything to Ulk about . oppor t uni t y  to perform a real 
We’ve been married • years and service.
are both 25. Have you any sug-i --------
gestions? I For a personal reply, send a

NOTHING TO SAY («|f.addressed, stamped envelope 
DEAR NOTHING; If you want to ABBY. Box 3M5, Beverly Hills, 

to iron the wrinkles out of your Calif, 
marriage, start by vacuuming thej 
cobwebs out of your mind. Readj Who pays for what? For Abby’ 
this newspaper thoroughly every, pamphlet. "How To Have A Lovely 
day and bone up on what’s going on Wedding." send 50 cenU to ABBY. 
fai the world. (And don't forget Box 3305. Beverly Hills, Calif, 
the sports section.) Ask hubby howj '
he feels about the elections. Castro.

»•»

a

t C  O'Q

Thorns As Well As 
Roses Part Of Life

When Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy , tset you "  Miss Parks advises. i exceptionally nice. Mrs. Roosevelt 
enters the Shite House next month 1 "insure your staff s love, return itJ usually took for granted the erork

W : she will face a good many unknown with faith. Remember that working j of the staff. Perhaps thts is because 
situations and must be prepared'in the White House can be very she never considered the White

Pjano f

* a:.

to contend with pilferage, gossip, taxing. The staff truly enjoyed the House her horns. 1>is house be- 
end a multitude of major and ml-'relaxed atmosphere of the Roose- longs to the people, Mrs. Roose- 
nor crises. |velt administration and the won- velt would say. And in evaiy way

"The wife of e President has'derful consideration of Bess Tru- she made the public feel it was 
many adusUnents to make includ-;man who told her staff on some true. She literally threw open the 
ing the fear for the safety of heriof the hotest days. ’ Finish what.White House doors U everyone." 
husband and her children," accord-'you are doing and rest awhile.’ "| Lillian Parks wont be there to 
ing to Lillian Parks, author of "Myj Regarding the ideal relationship greet Jacqueline Kennedy when 
Thirty Years BacksUirs at the with her sUff. Miss Parks advis-|she arrives. That is why she is 
White House," condensed in the es the new First Lady to follow sharing the knowledge she gained
Current Good Housekeeping.

Miss Parks advises the First 
Lady to protect "herself from the

A .

Good for tfce little petlont, bed rest can be hard on the bedding wpp^Eaay-t^waah M d 
,fast-drying bedding helps to keep, the bed clean and epmfo^M. Pretty ^  pra^eal 
additions to the household’s linens are the nylon sheets and pOlowcases shown, abore.

iNew Linens
the SS’ers or the ColU. The wife Boys' Choir Singserho hes nothing to say can clob
ber a marriage quicker than one p  , i ,  p  • ,
who has too much to say. p O F  A u d f  j O C I C f y

Keep Bed
To
Easy

{wear their rubbers.

the example set by Bess Truman, in her four-executive family 
"She was neither too sentimental thirty year tenure. Miia Parks ra- 
nor too harsh. She gave you a ther sadly but fondly anticipates 

false accusations and criticism job, assumed you knew what you that the Kennedys should have a 
that will be aimed at her”  and'were doing, and left you alone u n - ' wonderful administration. "The 
says it was envy that promptadjtil it was done. Wehn merited.'she jWhite House is big and roomy, 
peopla to criticize Mrs. Eisenhow-j was lavish with her praise.”  ;built for dancing and fun as well 
er’ s bangs. Mrs. Truman’s poodle- In comparison, the ex-White as for serious matters. 1 can as- 
cut snd Mrs. Roosevelt’s travel-iHouse-stsfler says Mrs. Eisenhow- sure Mrs. Kennedy that the White 
ing. • !er is "a  perfectionist who is easily House staff and the nation will en-'

The author cautions Mrs. Ken- angered if things are not done fast | joy all the parties by just watch- 
nedy not to avoid criticism’ by'.enough. Although quick tempered, j ing or reading about'them. I know 
ahunning the spotlight, and main-'she later makes up for it by being,I~wltt:" 
tains that the First Lstdy can do

flhie two st 
^ n o  classes 
dnr observed 
cA t meeting! 
*Vhc Junior 
npntary zcho 
afChristmas 

g in the 
k. 2315 A 

Iph Prock 
haw as h 
iss Prock 

the mcetin 
* club pra 

the group 
rt was m

r  Lipstick Hue To Yule Costume
women. i

Miss Parks predicts that Mrs. 
Kennedy will be shocked when she 
learns how much is pilfered frosn

ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

Nothing is quits as ghastly as

.bedding is a boon. Id  like to hqve f„i|| <loubt be hurt," con-

the White House as souvenirs by'the wrong shade of lipstick with 
guests and coastituents. "Mrs. Ken-|tht right dress. Bright red lipstick

KAY SHERWOOD .w « .  ^ ^  ^ ^ t  be hurt," con-,for insUncc. with this yekr’s fash-l"*""
Newspaper Enterpnae Assn. If experience la any teacher, how-'at least thiwe sheets and pillow, ^ iss Parks, "when she dis- ionabi# purple. The combination ^  everything shee needs nghi at

DEAR ABBY; My name is San-: T ie Boys Choir of St, Vincent^ How to keep our home from ba- u'I'J.  ̂And^ie IbTht"^! **'“ wholjust couldn’t be worse,
dra and I am six years old. I have dePaul School, under the direction'coming a children’s hospital dur-H ^  word*for k First a fa v il.lw e i^ i wash and drv smootMv a n d 'T  *̂ *“ *'̂  ^  women are so used
hro friends and I hate both ef them, of Sister Aquinas, provided a pro-'fog winter months tantalizes u s '[^  ^  will •« tn Iwd w rinkle ^ then massacre her in the confines j to one lipstick shade that they slay
What should I do? itram of Christmas carols at the, * year. 1“ ** wnnkle-free. .h* powder room. And anotharlwith it no matter what the season-

The shades are a pastel pink, a 
vibrant pink, a brilliant coral, a 
blue-red, and a medium red.

The woman who wants to ass 
one lipstick shade in the daytime, 
then switch to another for evening

DEAR "FRIEND-HATER"; The'Altar Society held in the parish
’ FRIEND-HATER’ ’ jTuesday night meeting of t h e j  ^ w a r m ,  winter-weight blankatjthing t ^ t  will amaze her is real-|»| changes in color Thus, they

A friend of mine aUributes hil ly by tha next offspring tottering ,h .t could be washed as easily aslizing that at tha Whita House.'deny themselves the fun of ex

her fingertips. And the lipstick 
itself is a creamy on incorporating 
a new moisturizer that helps lips 
stay soft.

healthy childhood to the fa^  .that!to bed.
Patty-Cake Tip

a sheet would also be a welcome'just as alsawhcrt, things waar out. penmeniing, of seeing what a new' Voa’II find that you can shapa
at the first sniffle his mother would j And so it goes for three or four addition. One new one of Orion is | How shockad Mrs. Kennedy would color will do both lor their skin patties more easily if your
give him garijc to chew. ^She alM^wecks. Throi^h it âll the family lUp^ged to sail through machinejhave been to see adhesive tape'and their clothes. hands are wet instead of dry.

used to hold the draperies togeth-1 Knowing this, one major beauty Cushion the Wear

Bible tdls us we should love our| school.
•iwmics It says nothing about hat-; n ,*  choir sang "Adeste Fidelis."
kn our friend. Try hard to be -n  Little Town of Bethlehem" . ,  .  * u  .
the k »d  of person you would w .n t ;. .- j^  first Noel "  "Silent Night". 1*’ “ " '  * calm, reas«inn , warfiing uk) drying without matt-

a friend and see what happe-ns.' -what Child Is ThU’ "  "Glona In ' ^  '»  *be reacMN# by telephone at his ling, shrinking, lumping or "pilling" cr in the Rose Room, when (Jueen house has brought out delightful Since ^ fa  cushions get a lot of
hauntpd homemaker srho hears in office. You can bet that frequent complaint with some Elizabeth stayed there”  temptation to try in the from of wear, it’s wise to choose those
every cough the makings of a rare c«**”  will be his favorite prcscrip-; synthetic fibers). j If Jackie Kennedy should ever'five lipstick shades packaged in a iw'»h removable, washable covers,
disease. Salvation for her lias in Or, uac a waahable blanket cov-jlose courage, she can take com- single plastic want. Slim as a pen- You can find such cushions in won-
filling up the family from an im-1 , Tb* 0"ly  sensible course is to *r; an old sheet or seersucker'fort knowing that "the White House Uil, the wane is just five inches derful accent colors, 
pressive collection of vitamin and somawhat prepared for the summer spread will do nicely to staff is prepared to love you. to long. E*ch plastic section Is co-| '

upset me terribly because I had Soloists were Warren K r e t z m e i - s u p p l e m e n t s ,  protein coo- ineviuble. Do you know where protect blankets that are not to love working for you. and they lored to Tbrrespofll to the lipstick
never seen anybody ttaal before. *r Michael Flahertv. John D o u - ‘‘••cium tablets, bright yo^r thermometer is. for example?.easy to launder. . will do anything to please and pro- it coota’ms. I

' _______I laynips and dark capsules And can you read it? If not. i t s -------------------- -----------  ---------  -------------------- ----------------------------
time for bifocals or a new ther-

" • I Excelsis Deo," "Joy To the World
DEAR ABBY: While shopping in -W e Wish You A M e r r y  

one of our large stores. I happened Christmas," accompanied by Mist 
to sec a young girl put a couple Marion Neslage and Miss Carolyn 
ef records under her coet. This Askt at the piano.

Read Ibe News Classified Ads
.aynips and darX capsules 

w a s  Most of us follow a more con-
I didn’ t want to tell the sales- cette and Patrick Homer.

man because I didn’t want to bel A short business session ------  -- — -------- -  -------  —  . . .
responsible if they took her to jail, j conducted by Mrs. S. W. Kretzmei-.servative road. W# try to keep re-1
I didn’t hare nerve enough to talk er. president, followed by a social si stance high with a well-balanced' * J** *"*
to the girl because I didn’t know hour with Mrs. Jack Edwards as,diet, plenty of rest, some exercise * * croup
what to say. Ihostess. land by nauing the chUdren you swearing over a limed-'  .1 •• • jjjp vent?

the perfect g i f t____
seamless nylons

open
nites
till

Christmas

Incidentally, I’ va heard gtowfaip 
; reports on the performance of a 
new vaporizer — It is easy to fill.

'. aasy to dean, starts ataaming in 
: seconds, will continue dependably 
for 12 hours, uoaa tap water and 
the unbreakable bottle aev :r gets 
hot, only warm — Theae art the 

.promotion claims made for it.
' Have you weeded out all the tag 
ends of medical prescriptions left

T

w it h .'  ELEANORE

cMx/Uq,6k\i£t«H(U—
big lotion just 52.M. The S2 $• places to be serving in the Pan- pajamas. For tha high • schoolert.

from former illnesses? If you can’t , Imagine HI Juat two more shop- 
bring yourself to throw out those pfog days until Christmas. H e r e  
costly tidbits, at least find out are last minute gift suggestions for 
from the doctor if it is wise to your shopping. As I said last Sun 
k e ^  them. ‘ jay , why not show this to your

Experience has taught mt that iiusband or son. or whatever male * n n  noTir" 
bed rest is fine for tha patient fo your family ciicie is puuled , . , 

but hard on the bed. The house- he may find just tha suggestion, 
hold linen supply often suffers a . t  you yourself mSy! 
critical relapse within 24 hours.| ,, why not drop the
Mussed up sheets, squashed pillow, hint that beauti-

' crumpled pillow cases, blankets lit
erally dotted with medictna, cray

hormone hand craam just 51.25, handle. There will be a tradition- there is up-to-the-minute • jewelry; 
and the 55.Sd Collogen O eam  now al dinner served, and one item on or bella, purses, gloves, all kinds
just 52.5d Now is the time to get the menu, of course, will be tur-;of accessories. If it is for children
these. This is a limited offer. So key and the trimmings. Plan to to waar and enjoy, Helen has it
when you are shopping, drop in at eat at tha Inn often during the at HI-LAND CHILDREN’S SHOP,
Richard Drug, have a cup of cof-i holidays, and taka a holiday from ' 1515 Tf. ffshart. 
fee, fnd pick up those last-minute cooking. CORONADO INN. 
items you will find there. RICH

★

, on and food spots may need daily 
changing.

Easy to wash and faat-drying

ful cut flowers 
Christmas deliv
ery would warm

111 N. Cuyler.
i f  i f  

Do you have a child 
or two for whom 
you need Just one 
or two more items, 
or that choosing for 
is a small problem? 
Try the Hobby Shop'

your •'••tt? AIm , Everything but the proverbial kit-;

i f
Are you in a 
quandary a- 
bout the boss’ s 
gift? Why not 
give him or 
her one of the

★  ★
Here in another cat
egory are some 
gift suggestions for 
last • minuta selec
tion. If someone on 
your list is an in* 

eterata barbequer or out door 
beautiful pen about a charcoal scut-

""y  "'■ny cook - out
Offic# Supply? ^^p^^^^es at Pampa Hardwara.

I

Bible Classes 
jCombineFor . 
Christmas Party

laat minute that you have missed
if y «  find at the ^   ̂  ̂ ^  g a m - '^  ^
—  k—  -------J f  1  ,  natural choice, or the Parkeres and hobby equipment. H ow ets, also How about a pepper mill

* ,m e ^ .  don’t forget that you can i ; ™  of p w  and p ^ i l .  Or a contemporary to Eariy
wirt nowers now in plenty of time „ „  ho.  '^heaffer cartridge fountain p e n .  ^yifog Mrs. Ethridga

LEFORS (Spl) — The church of

giving that boy a she^ff.r cartVklge fountain p e n .
for Chriatmas delivery. Juat P*ck' U M . Thera are eome nice ^
up the phone, call aayton Floral j ^  Christmas designs, and have you seen that
Company and your ' h o P - ; ^ „ f o „  „o w  about «>me Ameri-
ping immadiately. This Hower by, * Erector set? That a Slebco display? For a really ham*,
wire" service ie peHect for buildmg urge, »o '"«  about Royal Hoi*

for every woman on your list -  

in an irresistable Christmas box

one, anywhere. There are t t i l l i j ^  telescooe or a n '* * "“ ®'̂  pwersonalized acc pewter, in a coffee service.___ _ _________________ '“"OOSe a Olioen leiescope, or an x .ifi/U  immorfilinna v  auaran- „  ..T ... . . . .  _Chnst BIMc classes for first. sec-|w)me Christmas centerpieces » o * '«• '« I '" Tufide. unconditionally •'‘ ■ r^  |For "httle items" there are brae-

taught b>’ Mmes. Earl Lane, D. L 
Kindle, Ray Collins, and HarCley 
Lewis, combined their groups for

you need "just one more candle" 
you can find it there, also. When I 

,was in tha shbp earlier this week, 
a Chriitm aa party m tha civic cao-)ii wua M l al gergaaMC |**—~*»«—  
ter on Thursday night. Dec. 15. i„ h1 the odor of Christmas greens.

Gemes. contests were played and Whet a warm scented refuge a
gifU wart txchangad. Traata pre-jnOTirt, ^  j, fo thasa days of , .  m « 4. i

w  ,h . b ,  . u , .  t :/ .“b irZ
lyour last minute selection ofin,iti ,u _  _ .  ..n  •.kirk will — ------  ~ ------- ooni. mnoame /Mcxanocr oxquis*

Joyce and Martha. Christmas cheeriness. CLAYTON' ’ ’ knhSv Fun with Elen- ^ lo*"*** '*• ‘*®*'*’ ""d  accessories.
Wall. Lanny Atch-'pLORAL COMPANY. 410 E.’ Fos- *"“ “ ™** ■ dies. too. at the PAMPA OFFICE j  p ,1, .  three-vear

I

sheer sandal foot.................. 1.95
demi toe sandal heel_______ 1.65
reinforced heel and to e___ 1.50
reinforced micro mesh_____ 1.50
reinforced stretch sheers 1.65
over-the-knee stretch___ 1. 1.65
knee high sheers ................... 1.50

teachers.
I Present were
i CaritOT. Paula Wall. Lanny Atch- pLORAL COMPANY. 410 E.’ Fos- 

R*y Tumor, Richard and Mor* Phono MO 4-33M 
ria Robtrts, Susan Klein. ‘  Mac

bulletin board. Pat has HO Guage 
trains, complate ready to run acts 
with' track, or kita. or separate 
cars and engines. What about a 

•WhWgy "Mwirit • hrtMtnf" «atir< 
or a Porter Mineralogy set f o r  
the rockhound. Punching bag? Box-

build- 
thesa?

teed for five years; looks, fM s key-holders, a pretty piece of
like leather, but outwears l®*the*' jewelry which does duty
five to one. How about a photo hy keeping your keys from getting 
bum, or an Automemo, memo or- down in the depths of y o u r  
wries hhscot Include p h o n e  |j
ifialefr Money- dips, ptir# ,Vem"^?ver youF W ill
lers. and so forth. The Pampa y,^ p ,^ y , j  ^
fice Su^ly also has Airguide ba- beautiful dolla at Pamp*
rometers and thermometers^ Say, Hardware, too: Effanbee baby
here is an idea: a world Globe! Madame Alexander exqui»

Robinapn. Philip and Shannon Col
lins, Susanne Gatlin, Migiwn Nic-. 
kel, Beverley Nobles, Fem and 
Diane Hughes. Sherrie Sanders, 
Shiela Collins, Mmes. Mary Atch- 
ley, W. F. Wall. Bob Klein. Au
brey Carlton, and Charles Roberts.

o beoutifuf array of colon r -  ond shorts, regulors 

or k)f>g$ for perfect fit —  from our complete seom- 

less deportnrsent.

gift wrappina free, of course

Manners
M ake. Friends
If friends telephone to see it it 

is convenient for them to call on 
a particular evening, and if it is

tricity, or a Draraal Moto-Tool. or 
an X-Acto Hobby kit. or a Build 
irour own Radio kit. For everything

Her* are a faw **** ‘ “ F' 11 ♦
ideas from Rich- for everyone from lots to totter- 
ard Drug, and a ers. go to the HOBBY SHOP, now 
visit to the store •• 1® S. Cuyler. 
will surely pro-1  already dressed up. and have

vide many, many more to fill in’ “ »* baby-sitter lined up w h y
I not include dinner at the Coronado 

any gaps that still remain on yourj,^^ ^
list. Gift wrapped soaps and bub
ble bath for little girls on your 
list . . .  or a "Tree of Life”  fir

SUPPLY. 211 N. Cuyler,

★

and Patti Playpal. the three-year 
old doll by Ideal. Your center for 

i f  i f  'home acesaories and gifta should
Looking for a dif- be the PAMPA HARDWARE. 125 
ferent and unique Cui-ler 
gift? Helen Wells. , . .

★  ★  ★ .
^.Jackie Tynes, and 

Edna Prescott aut 
at the Bob-EU«! 
Beauty Salon want 
you to know low  
murh they have en-

out at Hi • Land 
Children’s Shop 
has come up with 
just the thing: a 
sterling silver .
handled tooth- |

lar 'brush for baby! Did you k n o w

pictures of the family. There are 
pipes and pipe racks and humi
dors. "Stocking Stuffers" are pret
tily packaged lipsticks, purse sizt 
colognes, perlumes, and so forth, 
for "big girls”  stockings. H o w  
about a View-Master stereo p i c

::
/  yei

founding range of choices in these 
items. By the w«y; the DOROTHY 

not. SCI some specific future date GRAY ONCE A YEAR SPECIALS 
(or tha visit. |arc en now: tha 54.W siza cleans-

lurt set. the gift that is fun forlP«>pl« ‘ his month than in any oth- 
everyona. There sre Jewelitc dret- «r period since the hotel opened, 
ser sets, razors, cameras, to name and things havt really been busy 
a few general categories. An as- around there lately. By the way.

i f
There are lots of that you may get a Gift Certifi- joyed making everybody pretty for 
open houses, cock-'cate there, and so overcome the the holiday parties! They are an* 
tail partias and problems af not knowing the size nouncing a new addition to the
what • not going on or preference of those children on staff, too: Alma fjimberson. The

this lime of jyour li.sl? The Certificate is at- Bob-Riie salon will he closed this 
year. And as you > tractively printed, and gift-wrap- coming Saturday, but will be open

and-go party? This is much het- pad (or >>00. It can be given 'in  again on Monday as u.stial. and I
ter than having to cook, don't you 'tny amount you desire. Hi-I.and expect the holiday mood will still 
think? The Inn has fed m o r e  Children’s Shop has a good stock prevail, for of course, they will be

of pretty can-enn petticoats and busy readyihg everyone for t h i  
slips, gowns, robes, and pegnoires New Year’s celebrations. For now 
to match, aven slippers in some'a MERRY CHRISTMAS from tbs 
cases, for tiny little girls to teens..whole staff: Fdna Prescott. Jack! 
A beautiful sweater set is a nice Tynos. Ruby Fletcher, Arlene Bell,the Terrace Room will be OPEN

Dinner'gift item, as would be stretch tites Mary Lou Winegeart, Normu .eaeto serve your Chri.stmas -----
ON CHE'STMA* r»^*' ' ‘*•<'0 from babies sizes on up For the IJiyton,.Shirley Slater, and L e l i
until 4;#5 p.m., one of the f e w  boys, there are fine shirts, slacks.)Ferguson.
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Piano Students Shore Christmas
Gifts With Other Children

Lovely Lass Gets
Paid For Hobby

Santa Pays Visit 
To Auxiliary Pete

Southwestern B e l l  Auxiliary- 
members ehtertained their h u s- 
bands and children with a Christ
mas party Saturday night in the 

(City Club Room. '

Urd
VEAlt

THE EAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER IS. II

Baptist Ladies Entertain A t Party 
For Community's Senior Citizens

fcy GAY PAULEY 
liPI Women’s Editor

LEFORS (Spl> — The Semor Browning.JoeArcher.FrankOW't*
. CHirens party for all senior citizens, scy. J . R. Sparkman. Wayne HSI, 

Dinner was served from a table community was stag ‘ B T. Smith. J. V. Gulhria. W. B.
snorkel, mask, (ins, a "wet Fuit*’ |personally don't approve of s(>ear- appotnted with a Christmas cen-;*** Wednesday in the civic center. Minter, James Lancaster, Ira 
which is a skin-tight coverall toi fishing. In this soort, though, j terpiece flanked with tapers. l adies of the Baptist church.'Rogers. Oran Mills, Odell Cain,
protect the diver, and the "lung''j everybody's an expert . . . even As the children sang Christmas!‘ •‘“ " ’w s  of the event, furnished U. S. Whiteley, B. J Spradlin, 
which straps to the diver t back if he’s only been down once to cgrols. a surorise visit was paid by elderly guestsIW. K. Dumas, J D. Halley, J. B.

i , -  „ . ■ •I'd enables him to explore below’ nlne feet. : Santa Claus, who had a gift and Introduced them following tha Horn. Jake LegglH. C. H. Har-
T ^ S r *  his supply of com . -You think fishermen tell t s l l , «  csndy-filled stocking for a s c hi'welcome address by L. M. Berry, hart. W. L. Iack«m, Roy Howard.

«  '-WK U h w ^ »®'"«ipresaed air holds out. ^ u id  l i ,tJ  to skln-ichild. Each child then had his pic-jpa*tor. ' L. M Berry. Johnny Taylor. Al- tobserved Christmas in their re* While Shepherds Watched Their off the deab end r  you snuum lo i wj n wa n w m . 1  ̂ t/in d m r%n%̂ rt
t meetings. Flocks By Night,” a. the J group V  ^  J  She started skin diving a , a diver,!" I‘ ure m.de with the North Pole! Mrs. Spradlin opened • I T ,

Teasinf f̂ it to be expected Lj hobby, she said in an interview ■ All three instructors work (or al*^'*''* prayer. Each guest wss presented . *

e two student groups in the the piano. Miss 
o classes of Mrs. Fidelia Yo-t played the hymr

NEW YORK 
Prendergpsl.

(UPI) -  Marie 
lovely lass of IS.

he Junior Melody Makers, ele- ••o*

i. ,b . horn, ol Mi.. . ! »  pr«™ .,b  pi.n .
k, 2J1* Mary Ellen with Mrs. '*'•’ ''1' refreshments of punch I 

inh Pmrk and Mr> Therman •'*<1 Christmas cookiet were serv-i Marie Prendergast it an exportI'OR 
haw I T h o s u ^ r  ky the hostesses. i*kin diver, and one of the few idiving exhibitions.

Misses Jo Hubbard. J o r e t U I “ " “ * 7  ^  "ow. in addition to her day-, firm specializing in skin - diving
a'lChristma, Party Saturday eve- B«ird. Cynthia Plaster and Loretta; time clerical job with a comp«,yj equipment (the U S. Divera-Co.).

’  in J . . black-haired. Mue-eved Miss Pren- making business machines, she is^ciasses are held at the swimming
part of a three-member staff giv- ■ pool of a Manhattan liotel one 

regular lessons and staging  ̂night each wtJk for six w e e k s .
Miss Prendergast said the w i l l
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list Prock, president, presided-B a B A* US ̂ SSUVBSVf f̂B V tPBwBwU ,. s --1 i stat.. a r . *i.|fo underprivileged childrenthe meeting -which opened w ith _______ L____ r _________

Gifts were brought to be given [women in the country teaching Th* other two are John Cronin, [ help with Saturday classes opening

' club prayer and pledge read 
the group. The secretary's re- 

irt was madt by Miss Lynda 
liinn.
I For the musical portion of the 
srty, each student played a Christ- 
lat tong, while the group sang, 
lius providing an opportunity (or 
-.peritnee in accompanying. 
|Giftt ware exchanged and were 
Ijter given to underprivileged chil- 

in in Pampa.
^Guests in this group of students 
ere Linds Chase, Joyce Fischer, 
eth Gage, Diane and Sylvia 
raham, Peggy Griffith, Lynda 

funn, Jean Prock, Prudence Skel- 
Chuck Wade, Steve Walls, Gail 

J ilson and Kay Upshaw.
(Parents attending included 
"les. J. L. Chase, Jack Graham,

iadults and children how to handle 132. • diver lor eight years and'for children after the firat of the
manager“of the Aqua-Lung Center | year 
in mid-Manhattan, and Jim Me-'

/Pia6cie/hi&tt
’ Baby's Antics Neither

Right Nor Wrong
By MRS. .MURIEL LAWRENCE

H. L.
D D.

A gift of appreciation iva" pce-^a gift and sack of candy from, 
sented to Mrs. B. J. Stephens, who'the Christmas tree. Cookies, coco*] Hand in Glove
ha. served the auxiliary a. pr„i- and coffee was served., [ ^  "glov.ly”  h» r'emain lovq|y.

*n k .  nm̂ i na ' nativity was presented by;Suitable work gloves (or grimy
uring a ri si * i ing, j ,  group of children from the Bap [ housekeeping tasks go a long way

r ' t r r " * !  d ^lur h«nd..will meet the third Thursday of „ „  ^ Christmasi -------------- -̂---- — ------------------ --
each month durmg tha com m g^ ,^ , 
year.

Games of "42”  comprised the re- 1  r . . . c  w _ c. w .
Cronin estimated that there are mamder of the evening's e n t e r t a i n - r -  .u \  *;H. M Guthne, Mrs J. H. Johnson,

I Mrs. Jeasia Hailey. Mrs. Bessiesrs. a n d : Michael, Mrs. Annie Fenno. Mis.

'John taught me most of what 
.1 know," said Marie, "riut I got 

Dear Mrs. Lawrence; jsquash his inconvenient curiosity, j diver.s the fir.U
Should a child of M month, know I - -  them work ng . . .  It

right from wrong? When my te.rs Ih^
boy gets into things or throws; 1 visiting my grandparents in I. a-
ihem on the floor mv husband s because they give a w h o o p divers were measuring
them ®" ‘  ' y about "right”  and "wrong" but b e - ; , r  ,use-
parent. say that hi. hands ‘ bould their'i,* * **
ba-slappe unti cries. personal comfort. | she was at D'Yooville College.

My mother-in-law aays that if haj people ara dangerous to'Buffalo, N.Y

Namara. 24, a former unde.water' ^^out one million serious skin div-
reconna.sssnce man with the M.- , „  ,h, United State, ranging. Attending were Mei
nne Corps and now with the cen- j„ There Mmes. E. B. Jackson. B. J. Ste-,_ _ „  „  r « , .  v  '« r,.
' 7  , .. are nearly 1,000 underwater clubs, phens. J E McCann, Ralph Day, i^ /* "  7 * ', The center is a «»urce for div- h* s,id. many of them in t he i R.  C. Yeager. C. L. Hollaway, J l ” *" ”  Stevenson,
ing equipment and offers free :n-,h ,i^„,„, ,^hera member, often A. Turner. R E. French. W. E. ^ V . n d e , l i n d e n ,  
formauon on the whole sport.' have to travel hundred, of rnilesiDurhsm. F. W Martin. Oarence « . Johnson.

doesn't learn tha 
tween right and

difference be-
wrong now, he

children because children 
times come to trust their

prtparing to be a 
some-'school-marm when she started

J. I.. ^ 1.  .Uiinou.n, "who was nuts on
E. Gunn. E J. Griffin. Michael 7  w"** * l“ vemle delinquent j -nght" and "wrong.”  | skin-diving "  Summers, they prac-
■ ___ tir-j* ^Though this IS an adopted child, 1- mayiticed at Fourth Lake, at Utica,

cookies' ****̂  *** ***** '®** touch with the innocent (act N.Y.

it, and begin instead to 
themselves uilty ,o(

Ison. Charles Wade.
*hrisU&a* punch and ---------
re served during the social hour.j _
ra. Vernon Langley and Mrs | ANSWER; Do not slap the baby's 

mes Baird were hostesses for hands. When he gets into grand- 
Youth Melody Makers in the j ma's pocketoook "or throws h is  

me of Mrs. Yoder, 111* Williston. I plastic mug on the floor, rem®''* I-nius, their ability to makt 
Thursday evening. |lhem from him. Remove between right

meeting opened with the gently, happily without any fear ^^ong can be crippled.
ging of "Texas Our Texas", ac-|whatever that you ara committing. __________________

panted by Miss Janie Prock at that gives us the trouble of pick-
self and your tenderness for him.

Do not trust your mother-in-law
It is dangerous to trust her be

cause her moral perception is re
tarded. It is neither "wrong" nor 
"right" for your little boy to thrpw 

F.FORS (SpO -  The Lefors Art h „ mug en the floor. We can’t 
Civic aub entertained with a ,pp,y heavy moral artillery 

ristmas dinner on Saturday ave- h,i action. It is
g in Civk Center with me m-  inconvenient — en action

that giecs us the trouble of pick

tihat they've thrown a mug on the, "As a swimmer, I used to get 
'floor to see what will happen to scared at the algae and th'ngs in

lub Entertains 
ith Yule Dinner

husbands as guests.
)it duiing tables were appoint- 

I with ice blue runners altamalcd 
Ih arrangements of ka - blue 
Instmas ornaments and p i n a 
lies.

ollowing dinner and a gift ex- 
ge, games of Bridge and "42” 

|re played.
iuasts were Messrs, and Mmas. 

M McBea and Bill Teal. M a m- 
M attending ware Messrs, and 

|nes. Earl Atkinson. R H. Bar- 
Fred Blackwell, Ray Chastain, 

|d Cumberiedge, C. H Guslin, 
|ba Hall. Mrs. Mary Hines. Jer-

Progressive Party 
Held By Youth '

GROOM (Spl) — The Methodist 
Youth Fellowship held a progres
sive dinner party recently with the 
group meeting firat in the home 
of the Rev. and Mrs, C. R. Cope
land (or appetizers. The m a I n ^

.course was served in the home of mg up his mug and placing it .n to_^
the sink for washing.

By declaring it "wrong.” your j home of Mr. and Mrs E r n s t  
mod»er-in-law tells us that she; Lamberson. The evening was cli- 
confused morality with her e o n- maxed by attending a movie in 
venience — and disqualifies her- Pampa.
salt as a judge of ' right and Attending were Shirley and Alice 
"wrong.”  I West, Evelyn Burgin. Carolyn and

People like this cause much sor- 1  Bobby Brooks. Loretta and Nancy 
row m this world. Copeland. Donna Pharr, Kit L 11-

; tiefield, Louis and Billy Bob Ruth- 
‘  ̂ dart, Larry Lamberaon. Brad Ma

jor, Jimmy, Tomas and Carl Hud-

imaginc the water,”  said Marie. "But 
’wrong" once 1 took up diving, I broke 

the barrier of fear. The minute 
a n d  y®*' P®* waier,

.you arc in a whole different world, 
i Thera is so much to see do’.\n 
there.

"The big thing now is umler- 
water photography," she slid. "I

have to travel hundreds of miles[Dorhem............................  ..............
for diving. '  Pierce and children of eath family.; ^

PLEA OF A FIRST GRADE MOTHER
CSX

P

by Janet Henry

Deer Taocker, yea poiiest, I fear.
An isside Ima sa all ve de;
Our keuteiwld lecfett rseck year ear. 
Oar every ward it breagkt to yeii.

Aad te seek day, as I eatrast 
My darling ta you, I entcaat:
Litten te her if yea Muit, 
lat be diKrect!

H. Srracener, B. C. Johnson. C. 
Barnett, Jim Hannon. 0. J.

Carpenter. Jim Davis,, Mrs. Abby; 
Izzard. Mrs. Saily Hughes. .Mrs. 
Mildred Kinsey, Mrs. Mary John 
ston Mrs. Fannie Meredeth, Mrs. 
Sarali Jane Smith, Mr and Mrs

I. . Smith. Mrs. 'Cecilia Deihl, 
Mrs. G. N. Driggers. Mrs. John 
Prichard. Mr. and Mrs. Will Aber
nathy, Mr. and Mrs C. H Biitrum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Phillips, 
Mrs. Anna Patton, Mr. Clarence 
Robertson, Mrs Jane Cates, D. M 
Jones. Beulah Hext, Mary Flor
ence, and R T. Jinks.

Baptist Ladies who assisted with 
hostess duties were Mmes. Fred

m -
d

•r-

S L C Z P ?
* '

O IHSsM's wa

A/tvr You See . Your Dorter, 
Bring Yoar frtsuiptioa Ta Us

THOMPSON  
SHOP

MS N. Hnlinrt 
MO 4 MM 

DHve-la WUmIow 
rraa DoBvary

sale

Holiday 
Party

'V
Salf-canterad as they art, 

hate being inconvenienced. So they 
intensely present a little c h i I d’t 

Jarodit. Miss Mickey Sue John-1 curiosity about what’s in t h e i r  
. Raymond Jordan. C. C. Mul- poeketbooks, or what's happened
. L R. Spence. Alax Sween. to that mug just thrown on tha: j j „ ,  Li,tiefjeld, Mrs. Jack West and 
J. Thacker and Paul Walden.'floor. To justify thmr wish to| family.

\

Keith Black, James Cooper, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Copeland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernst Lamberson, Mrs.

\

; i

YOU C A N T  
MISS WITH A

MISS or MRS.
WHEN YOU GI\'E A

GIFT CERTIFICATE I
from

BEHRMAN'S

to o f f

Wonderful opportunity to select an outstanding party 

dress for holiday wear.

I  Many one of o kind, and exclusively ours. 
#  All famous labels,

Satins 9  Brocades #  Laces #  Peau de sole and others 

•  .Formal and Cocktail lengths

B E H R M A H 'S

P sm p ^

h o o a i s e  A n ^ o u n t i n g
M e r c

T o  ----------------------

p r e s e n t e d  b y

A d d r e s s  — 7 —

16. to 133.
WERE 25. to 200.

Christ'»“s S A L E !

O K E u e s

t o  - - —

ONE SPECIAL GROUP
Party Dresses 
Street Dresses 
Cocktail Dresses 
One Of a Kind 
Couturier Dresses 
Drastically Reduced 
For Immediate Clearance

By

• w orsteds!

• d ork  e o t to e s l

• orfoA  and  w o o l  

b iM d » i

•  rayon s
O P
AWD H o
sixes 10 to  20 

few  jvnier sizes

PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER
IMM aMSMSMSMlMMeiMIMt MSMSn— SMWIW

f V o « n  O V D
YlO-vUt* ffocift

t i e

Dre»H« leifMttMiil Harry fee eheke »«te^ 

Dresses ter CMstmes. fer new, eed *kreia|i

'PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER'



Tourney-Tested c  ^

16 THURSDAY. DECEMBER XL, UM Wildcats claw yv V ,

Art's Gallery
By DICK JOYCE 3 

United P rw f iaternatioiuU

the

By Art Moyh«w
f The toumament-tested Kentvc- 

For those modern - day daredevils o f  the sporting'ky wildcats, boasting the best 
world, perhaps there is no other activity In which the coni- houmey record in the country, 
petitor’s are more liable to “ freeze up”  than In water skiing  imftin h*ve come up with 
— in January and in the Panhandle, yet. "Trî ht man at the right time

Such a group of hardy souls will gather at Lake Mc
Clellan on New Years Day. While the rest o f the athletically- 
inclined will be lazily declined on a soft sofa watching the 
fine fare o f 'b ig  bowl games, the Panhandle Boat and Ski 
Q ub will be having its first annual “ Eskimo Ski Event," at 
Lake McClellan, near Qarendon.

This conceivably could be one of those first —  and last 
—  annual events If the temperattire is anywhere near its 
normal freezing mark.

'Bravery Certificate'

Ole Miss
1

ADOLPH RUPP 
The Baron wins

Richard Gardasr, publicity di- tsting for thosa boating enthusiasta 
isctor for the event end marathon who are in the erea. 
boat race which will precede thf| The competioa will be open tp . 
“ perilous" skiing show, sUtes with three clasees of boats: single engine 
a straight faca that those attempt-1 pleasure craft with M cubic inches 
iag to'ski will receivo a “ certificate|displacement or under, single eng- 
of bravery’* for their*efforts. line picesure craft of between 50 

We would like to suggest that I »• •nd unlimited,
each "athlete”  also receive a gold-1« "• "* "«  • "!!"«•  w  dual engines of 
embosaod ice pick to chip awayj®® cubic inches or more, 
the McClellan waters after he or I The race will be 50 Ups and 
ike goes down _  „  _

Ole Miss
when accidentally getting into a Oklahoma City and all othtr towns 
tub of even lukewarm water, we ll in the Panhandle, 
pass on this one and try to console yes. one of the rules sa ^

that tha race will be called off if 
there is more than an inch of ice 

the I on the lake; wonder if that per-

OXFORD, Miss. (UPI)—Missis
sippi’s rugged Rebels will greet i 
Rice in the Sugar Boyrl with a * 

^invitations have been sent to boat- te«m possibly as strong as the 
As ons who gets goose bumps ing clubs in Lubbock. Amsriljo,
L._._ ----: a---  ̂- tl-- !_a.̂  _ &1I

wsrm fireourselves in front of a 
and hot football game.

In all eeriousnett, however.
boat race should prove to be inter-1tains to tha water skiing too?

I ’This time Baron Adolph Rupp 
has found his sparkplug in Roger 
Newman, simultaneously playing 
hit first and final varsity college 
basketball season. The M  New
man donned spectacles for the 
first time on the court Wednes
day night and scored 24 points in 
leading the Wildcats into the fi
nal round of the Kentucky Invi
tational Tournament against the 
rugged St. Louis Billikens to
night.

Kentucky d e f e a t e d  Illinois,
53-71, and Bob Nordmann led St.
Louis to a 54-53 triumph over 
California in first round action.
In the Aluminum Bowl, Texas 
and Arkansas advanced into to
night’s final round. The Long
horns defeated Tennessee, 77-73, 
and the Razorbacks beat Ala
bama, S3-75.

Newman, who wa» ineligible 
after his freshman year for play
ing outside ball, doubled hit aver
age output in the Kentucky tri
umph. He was aided by Larry 
Punifut with 21 points and Bill 
Lickert with 14 as fhe Wildcats 
try to better their record of win
ning 132 games and losing only
35 in tha tournaments which they P»tnpa, which Tuesday night 
have appeared since 1121. , polished off one team that holds

Reserve Jim McDonald’s key • f*kes aim
play, however broke the m i n i ’ s  the quintet that
late rally. With Illinois trailing by the Harvester’e opening

The unbeaten Rebi are big, fast)two paints with 54 seconds left. IB*™* — Quenah — in a non-con-
ferenca battle at Harveeter Gym

’The fallewing ia the feurth e( 
It dispatehee an the teams 
appearing in the majer bowl 
games—the Rose, Cettaa, Sugar, 
Orange and Gator.

•State Champions Dot Roster

Clovis Battlers Invade Pamoa
In what promises to be t h e i sin last year, will meet Nance

top fights of the year, Pampa’a 
Optimist Club boxers will square 
off against teams from Clovis. 
Hereford, Borger and Lefors in 
a full card of boxing tonight at 
the Optimist Club boys building 
at 7:30.

'The focal point, needless to 
■ay, will be the matches between 
the hard-hitting pugilists f r o m  
Clovis and Pampa’s boxers.

Two of the top matches sched
uled should be the welterweight 
battle between Theo Nance of 
Clovis, three-time New Mexico 
champ, and Pampa’s Glen Ward, 
one of the Optimist Club’ s .top 
battlers.

However, it is possible t h a t  
Gary Wilhelm, second team 
boxing All American at Wiscon-

in the feature match, depending 
on how many boxers C l o v i s  
brings.

Another potential good leatheri 
■linger will be between Pampe’a 
Dickie WiUa and Clovia’ Wada 
Stephens.

Stephens carried pekent creden
tials, being a two-time welter
weight champion from New Mex
ico. Willi, who got off to a slow 
start after a football i n j u r y ,  
may finally be rarin* to go and 
tonight’s test should be a good 
one for both boys.

Optimist Coach Ollie Wilhelm 
said today that Govis w o u l d  
bring from 12 to 15 fighters that 
have thus far this year won the 
Littlefield end Levelland Golden 
Gloves tournaments.

Hereford will bring at leaet. 
three battlers two of whom wiQ 

face rugged competit’iOh from ■ 
Pempa. ^

Wilhelm will pit Pampa haavy- 
weight Harold Hugg. seeing his 
first action since injuring hii 
hand several weeks ago, against 
Roy Rogers of Hereford. .

Pampa’s James Webb, w h O' 
has been very impressive in his 
first two starts, recording two 
TKOs in the second round, will 
meet an undetermined Hereford* 
lad and his name may remain 
anonymous if Webb connects 
with one of his deadly rights.

The night’s program will be 
kicked off with a full schedule 
of pee wee fights, at least one 
matching an undefeated Clovid 
bantam with a Pampa pee weej 
scrapper.

In Harvester Gym at 8 p.m. Tomorrow

Revengeful PHS Awaits
3-4A Teams 
Start Slow.

Second Shot At Quanah
District 3-4A, once the powerhoej 

of Texae schoolboy cage circle^ 
seems to be having its share 
troubles winning after the fir| 
three weeks of play.

By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Daily News Sports Editor

With a league non-conference r| 
cord of 35 wine and 34 losaes, ft] 
rest of the district’ e teams take f

crew which inflicted a 
31-0 punishment upon LSU in last 
January’s New Orleans classic.

stole the ball
to in-1

and well-tutored. There is not much | McDonald 
talent throughout tha squad that scored on a three-pointer 
veteran coach John Vaught fre-lture the victory, 
quently has Ihird-stringeri playing| The 5-I0, r 0-pound Nordmann Carter 
aside sUrters, even in the few. scored 10 points, including two 
instances when the going Is tough.: decisive free throws in the clos-

Only once this year was Mis
sissippi’s record marred. Rival 
LSU, intent on avenging its Sugar 
Bowl drubbing, caught the Rebels 
when they were nursing more in
juries than in any other weekend 
ia recent years. Three s t a r t e r s ' '^''ked 
srere benched and four other first- 

. teamers, including All-America 
quarterback Jakt Gibbs, were 
operating at well less than 
speed. Vaught figures he was

Netlage
Batch, Ging seconds of the overtime ses-| 

sion, to knock off Jhe California:*^***®** 
Bears, who closed with a rush to fChwe 
tia the game 4*-ell at the end of I Crinkleww 
regulation time. i®*!^**’

In other top games, ninth- -
Louisville won its ninth I 

consecutive game in downing j ^ * * " ' * * ^  
Louisiana State, 72-53; Duke also 
remained unbeaten in stopping 

I Florida. 83-54; Vanderbilt made it 
nine for nine in beating New

Others
Totals
0pp..

★  ★  ★
(Through Dec. 20 Games) 

132-5t 45-35 31
47-22 53-33 25 V

44-15 47-25 20 55 
33-10 25-14 14 34
30-7 23-5 12 22

M  15-10 IS 30 
11-3 5-3 5 5
4 - 1 5 - 5  5 5
4-0 8-5 3 5
0-0 1-1 0 1
M  04) 3 5

53-25 45-31 14 71
357-143 283-175 ISO 455 
44V17I 151-135 174 4H

at I  p.m. Ipoints-per-game average.
()uaneh’t Indians, which downed^ wise, who seems to have made "*•  •**!■ week with Pam 

Pampa, 50-87, threa weeks ago on up his mind that no one ia going *k^«*>y ‘ e*™ ««  the firing lit
their home reservation may find ̂ to give him the ball without a 
tha Harvesters as friendly as a cor-'fight, is the top rebounder and also 
nered rattlesnake ia Pampa’e own has the best field goal shooting
“ **̂ “ ’**- • ! percentage with 33 of 47 for 47 per j a 7-3 record, the trio of losses co

The Green and Gold, which lum -cent. , |ing within four days as D u u
i bared through its first seven gam- Carter, second In field goal per-|®*i**** ••'<1 Midland downed i 
es in hot and cold fashion, have ventage with 45 per cent (55 of Bulldogs and return (hem to
won two straight, the sweetast win i ] ] )  u  tha top Harvester at the •** standing

, 53'coming Tuesday when Pampa ’ ’up- f r ^  throw line with 35 of 48. a nice

The Harvesters (3-5) mel 
()uanah in Pempe on Friday MgTj

Borger still leads the pack

set" Dumas. 45-35.
Not only did the Harvesters ave

nge an earlier 41-31 defeat at the 
hands of tha Demons, but they 
also stopped a team that had beat
en Borger, Amarillo, Tascosa and 
Palo Ouro in prior games.

73 per cent.
One oddity appears in the week's 

statistics in the aggregate point*- 
per-quarter figures. Pampa’s hott
est period eeemt to be the second, 
where they have averagd 14.1 — 
but the second is also the best for

The Harvesters recent upsurge ^
can be hinged on several factors. i* ]
the presence of 5-5 Randy Matson

isofNoreo ts
I lucky to get out with 

Rice can’t expect to
a 55 tie.

find Ole

Mexico, 55-55; Kansas State rolled 
to its fifth success in a row by 
defeating Colorado State, and

Score by quarters: 
Pempea IM 131 123
0pp.. 110 137 127

1555 Racerd
'y " S i  North ^ rou n a  State dropp;d U -  P“ "*P« *7. Quanah 15

Jan. 3. The Rebels c lo e ^  their I Pempa 73. Childress 50

Double Winner
Pempe 45, Phillips 47 
Pampa 55, Hobba 51 
Pampa 47, Hobbs 55

regular season with lop-sidod wins 
I over Tennessee end Missiisippii 
State and should be in continu^
good form against t h e owls. BALTIMORE (UPI) — Many, Pampa 31. Dumas 41 

The Old Miss defense turned In two-horse entries have ctarted in'Pam pa 51, Birdville 55 
what tha NCAA Service Bureau j the Preaknesi stakes at Pimlico, Pampa 57, Birdville 45 
called the beet performance of the byt only once has an entry run | Pampa 40, Dumas 35 
total offense. But moot Rebel tol-| one-two. In 1534 Brookmcade Sta

in the lineup; the now-deadly shoot
ing of Pat Carter; the new eg- 
gretivnets of 5-3 Allen Wise on the 
boards; and the overall team play 

I3_ y ^  that has been exhibited since the 
Birdville series.

Matson, for an example, has pull
ed down 35 rebounds in the last 
three games, 15 coming in the 
Dumas contest, not a bad start 
for a sophomore.

103-4n

Bunched behind the Bulldogs i| 
Tascosa and Amarillo with 
marks; Amarillo — the pre-eeaJ 
3-4A championship pick — Is j 
fourth with a 44 tally; 
bock and Monterey are tied 
fifth with 44 marks; and Pa 
and Plainview rest on the bote 
with 34 totals.

Next action for Lubbock 
T ^  eeamn s h.^-gam e scoring Monterey wUI be the second 

mark rests in Carter s hands. o n | ^ ,, tournament in LubbeJ 
tl^ h a ... of Wirtenng 35-po.nt Midland, the defendl
night against BirdvUle in the Lhemp.on, will be back to tr 
ond game. j

As a team, Pampa it averaging 
50.7 points per game while allow
ing its foes a 53 pointt-per-game 
average.

Lefty's Recerd J
NEW YORK (UPI) — Whiter 

Ford's two victories over the Phts-

lowere consider Ole Miss better on ble's High ()uest beet StaUemate
offense. I Cavalcade by a note.

Carter’s punch cannot
be overtook^ either. The jump-
shooting 5-10 senior has peppered j burgh Pirates in the 1500 World 
the basket for 75 points in the Series raised the New York Yankee 
last three garnet to bring hie tea-' eouthpaw’s eeries total to eeven— 

Remaining 1500 schedule: Queimh: *®"’« P®»»* **«■ »«ft-handed pitchers,
here, Friday; Childress, here, Tue» 
day; Seminole, here, Dec. 35-30.

again.
Plaiaview will enter He 

tourney this year on Dec. 
when they go to the Howard Paj 
tournament in Brown wood. 
Bulldogs reached the finals of 
own tournamant, b u t ' loat 
games in the El Paeo to 
last weekend.

CLASSIFIED AD 
GET RESULT^

W E HAVE EVERYTHING 
YOU NEED FOR

HOLIDAY
ENTERTAINING

CHRISTMAS SHOP AT ZALE’S 
EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9!

Z a / e
•  BAR SUPPLIES. GLASSWARE
•  ELEC. CHAMPAGNE FOUNTAIN
•  PUNCH BOWXB

(ASK ABOUT Ol*R RENTAL SERVICE)

FOR A GIFT OF DISTINCTION, 
SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION  

OF GIFTWRAPPED DECANTERS

d ia m o fi • •

DESIGNED FOR THE 
TAILORED ' ’ 

WOMAN

BEST W ISHES
.fo r  a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

UnopiolM Fagkioft .
and Valma ? ,

? I

DietiaeUTO, curved 
e h e n n e l  m o e n tiD g  
h i fh l i f h t a  15 d ia 
m onds in thla bridal 
p a ir  I
mantUif tarma

$ 2 0 0

' ■■ ■ 1

W c to take thii opportunity to thank our many 
Patrons and friendi for making IdGO a most iuccets* 

ful year.

S E R V I C E
Never before a price w>

Liquor Stores
Dick Pugh, Owner

800 W. Foitwr 328 E. Frwdtric
4-S4S1 4-S491

efore a pri 
lowl I t  diamond bla
in  1 4 K  w h i t e  g o l d  
channel set, gracefully 
deUiled.
Mantklir terms Sparkling center diammid 

accented hg 4 baguett 
monda, 7 brillfantly-ent

ttedia-

tmlmdt turn 
MMlrsKM* Mlwym te

diamonda, 14K gold.
MantUfi tormt $595

15 flery diamonda blaa- 
ing in lovely 14K gold 
channel mountings.
Ifentklg terms $300

No money down
easy terms

107 N. CuyUr Pampa MO 4-3377

O W L  L I Q U O R S
NEW LOCATION —  108 E. CRAVEN

CHRISTMAS
DISCOUNTS

EARLY TIMES I W. L. WELLER
OR I OR

OLD * 5 9 9  0 1 0
CROW O  -  CHARTER
Four,Rot«t —65% C.N.S.
Kantucky GenHeman 6yr. 86 proof 
Seagram's Gin -  90 p.
Tom Moors Bond 1CK) pr.
Antique -> St. B. 86 proof 6 yrt. 
Bourbon Supreme -  90 pr. 5 yrs. St. B. 
Ancient Age -  6 yrs St. B. 86 proof 
Jim Beam~4yr. 86 p St. B.
Old H ickory-86 p St. B.Byr.
Heoven Hill 86 p. 4 yr. St. B. 
Birchbrook -  86 p. St. B. 4 yr.
Mr. Boston Vodka —100 p.
Old Sunnybrook -  4 yr. St. B.

YOUR C H O IC E

M ogan D a vid  Wines

MARTINS V.O. SCOTCH, M  PRF 
STUARTS SCOTCH, Si PRF.
M artins |,y,.ou Scotch 5„,*6'

Tea

WHITE HORSE SCOTCH 
BALUNTINE SCOTCH

Contin 
Cockn 
Pam. 
(3oca ( 
Zebbie 
Gnrdei 
DordM 
Pam. 
Firat ? 
High. , 
TraU E 
Hi-Lan 

High 
(855); 
pa Gla 
Game; 

'dividua

Bead

8 6

8 i

8 (

r -



at laaat .
of whom will

jtpetitiort from '

Pampa naavy- 
|igg, seeing his 

injuring hii 
tks ago. against 
Hereford. ,

Webb, w h O' 
live in his 

recording two 
round, will 

nined Hereford* 
ne may remain 

I Webb connects 
deadly rights. 

|rogram will be 
a full schedule 

hts. at least one  ̂
Indefeated Clovisj 

Pampa pee weej

earns

ice the powerhoM 
Iboy cage circle^ 
iving its share 

after the Tir̂  
play.
non-conference r 
and M losses. H 

t’ s teams take 
week with Para] 
on the firing Im 

(3-d) nte 
pa on Friday aigl
tads the pack jr 
trio of losses co 

’ days as Dumi 
idlaiid downed I 
Uum them to na

|ind the B u lld ^  i 
Amarillo with 

|Uo — the pre-eeaJ 
> pick — “  [ 

a 4-3 Ully; L| 
|nttrey are tied 

marks; and Pan! 
rest on the bottj

(or Lubbock 
be the second 

rnament in Lubbo 
lidland. the defend 
|U be back to try

|ritt enter its ih 
year on Dec. XI 
to the Howard Pw 

lln Brownwood. 
ihed the finals of 4  
nent. b u t ' lost ■  
I El Paso touragaol

SIFIED AD 
R E S U l^

RISTMAS
ICOUNTS

ILLER

s u l

: h o i c e

Full $125  
Qt ■

-•I

CITY LEAGUE

Team

Malcolm Hin. 
KHHH 
Tom Bose 
Electric Serv. 
Custom Aire 
Texas Pipe 
Kempa Hum. 
Thomp. Fence 
KPDN
Team No< 10

W L W L

1 41H m
1 3 0 20
> 4 30 24
I 1 35 25
I 1 34V4 25̂

0 21 32
0 27 H 32H
3 22 58

^  4 2IH38V4
3 14 44

High Team Series; Malcolm Hin
kle (2.800); High Team Game: Cus
tom Aire (905); High Individual 
Series: Bill Willshire (020); High 
Individual Game; Bill Willshire 
(232); Remarks: Ray Browning 
had an all spare game in the se
cond game (or a 177.

CELANESE WOMAN'S LEAGUE

Team W L W L

Cel. No. 2 3 1 40^ 23Vi
Cel. No. 8 3^ 1 37 27
Cel. No. 4 3 2 34 '30
Cel. No. • 1 3 32 32
Cel. No. 7 3 1 30Vi 33H
Cel. No. 1 1 3 20H 34Vi
Cel. No. 3 3 . 2  28^ 33Vi
Cel. No. 5 1 3 24 40

High Team Game: Celanese No, 
4 (582); High Team Series: Cel
anese No. *3 (1.552); High Indivi
dual . Game: Ruth Maglaughlin
(181); High Individual Series: Wil- 
berine Redus (429),

HI-LAND LEAGUE

L W L

0 43 IT
1 m  28V4
1 27H 22H
3 38 24
1 35 25
2 38H 28V4
1 20H 33)4
3 25 23
1 24H 35H
3 23 37
2 21V4 38^
4 18 42

High Team Game; Pampa Glass

. e

^Arkansas, Texas Triumph 
In Aluminum Cage Play

VoIsFall

Contin. Ehko

W

4
Cockrall Hms. 3
Pam. Glass 3
0>ca Cola I
Zebbies 3
Garden Lna. 1
Dorchester 3
Pern. Print 1
First Nat 3
High. Hmes. 1
TraU Elec. 1
Hi-Land Lbr. 9

To Steers

Gun Warning 
Again Issued
AUSTIN (UPI) — The F i s h  

and Game Cemmiasien u r g e s  
pareats who intend to buy (3iris(- 
BMs guns for their children tn 
previde them with enlety rulee, 
nlse.

E. M. Sprett, eemmiseiea law 
enfercemeoi director, said “ tha 
hnpertant thing to remember ie 
that he’s (the yeungeter) a aev> 
ice whea it cemea U  handling 
fiream u.”

83rd
YEAE
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Cold Weather Hampers Packer Drill*
GREEN BAY. Wis. (UPI)-^|phia and the ' ‘’ ational Footballj Coach Vince Lombardi saM Rtn 

i With no break in Wifconein't cold I League title.ga.ua against thelworkout was "just an ordinaep
I wave expected before Saturday,! Eagles.
The Green Bay Packers are re-1 The Packera worked out for an 
signed to working out on froxenlhour Wednesday while tha tern- 
turf until they leave for Philadel-|perature atood at I  degraes.

practice," and said he oouldn‘1 
speculate .on whether the weather 
conditions would hurt hie taame 
I title chances Monday. '

UP FOB GRABS —  Richie Guerin o f  the New York 
Knickerbockers takes possession o f  the basketball dur
ing a gaine with Boston at Madison Square Garden. 
Bob Cousy of the Celtics Is the disappointed snatcher 
who missed ball.

In NFL Title Game

Air, Ground Attacks 
To Be Fully Tested

NEW YORK (UPI)—It'll be the I the Packers had the second best 
Philadelphia E a g l e s '  passing!nishing atUck. The Eagles were
against the Green Bey Packers Balt^ore Colts

u iu «  . .  ■ pasaing, 2,158 yards to 2,818
(885); High Team Series: p,„.|crunchm g ground offen«ye in n e x r i^
pa Glass (2,450); High I n d i v i d u a l ' N  a t i o i\,a I Football'(he St. Louis (Ordinals in rush- 
Game: B. Maule (318); High In- League title game. ling. 2.358 yarda to 2,150

Warriors, 
Celts Win

By United Prece Inlemtiefiai 
All that talk about Bob ( ^ t y

B y  United Press International
Arkansas and Texas, top 

contenders for the Southwest 
Conference crown, kicked up 
their heels and swept opening 
round games In the first 
Aluminum Bowl basketball
Classic at Litrie Rock from ___ ____ ____ _____ ^
Tennessee and A l a b a m a , '  slowing down turns out to be just 
Southeast Conference clubs. ' '

Texas, with Albert Almanxa 
showing the way, came from be
hind to stop Tennessee 77-73, while 
Arkansas had an easy time of it 
in whipping Alabama 83-78.

The Centenary Gentlemen 
poured on the coid in the final 
three minutes to whip Texas

a lot of dribble 
Apparently as good as ever at 

32, Cousy is one of the main rea 
sons the Boston Celtict lead the 
Eastern Division of the National 
Basketball Association today.

The brilliant Celtic backcourt 
ace put on one of his customary 

_  , .  ̂ „  .performances Wednesday night
Christian 81-71 at Shreveport, La.J^|,^„ teamed up with Sam 
m the only other game involving I
*  * • • • " ■  j victory over St. Louie, the Weet-

Texas and Arkansas switch op- Division leader.
ponents for tonight. The Alumi
num Bowl is not a tournament in 
the senM that winners are not 
playing winners because coaches

Cousy scored 25 points and con
tributed 31 assists, only seven shy 
of his own league record of 21. 
Jones was high man for the Cel-

didn't want to chance meeting a u i „  „jth  21 points, while Bob Pet 
team that will be faced later in m  ^  Hawks was individual

dividual Scries: B. Maule (549).

Reed the News Classified Ads

conference games.
Texas, which cams from behind 

with a tenacious man-to-man de
fense in the second half, gave the 
Vois, considered one of the SEC 
powers, their third straight loss. 
Tennessee opened its season tak
ing four straight.

Thr victory over Alabama gave 
Arkansas a 5-2 record, best in the 
SWC. Alabama is now 1-8.

The only other game on tap 
were *®” '**’* involving a conference 

team is at Norman, Okla., where 
Texas Tech tangles with the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Sooners.

Arkansas, never behind, built up 
a 12 point lead in the second half

high scorer with 37 points.
The Philadelphia Warriors de

feated the New York Knicker
bockers, 122-117, in the opening 
game of a Boston Garden dou- 
biSheader. Wilt C h a n ^ rh A  not 
only controlled the backboards 
tor the winners but also led all 
scorers with 33 points. Willie 
Naulls paced the Knicks with 31 
points. The victory kept the War
riors a half game behind the Cel 
tics.

Official team etatistics released The Colts, for the third straight Iand substituted freely. Jerry Carl-
. „  .ton. with a 17.3 average, dumpedtodey by the NFL reveal that the iyear, won the ov era H offw ^  title'

Eeglee had the secontf best paw-,with 4,245 yards CardinaU!j j  ^

4,045.

ing re-

C& C LIQUOR
STORE

SPECIALS
PRICES G O O D  ONE WEEK

OLD CHARTER ^
86 Proof Stroight Bourbon 5fh 4 ”
OU) CROW
86 Pr. Straight Bourbon 5th 3 ”

SCOTCH SPECIALS
AMBASSADOR 1 ‘
86 Pr. Scotch 25 yoors old 5th I 2 “
MARTINS g a
86.8 Pr Scotch 20 yoort old 5th

MARTINS ' '
86 Pr. Scotch 12 yoorB old 5th

CAHOS , ,
86 Pr. Scotch 12 yoors old 5th 6 “
USHERS E)(TRA
86.8 Pr. Scotch 5th 6 “

The Cleveland Browns led the 
league in scoring with 382 points

spectively, for Alabama.
Almanza led the Texas rally

b etter
w ay

‘ t*  MM U.-i

N o m atter what you  ship, call your local Santa Î e 
Agent and let the railroad that it alwaya on the move 
toward a better way go to work for you.

KINTUCXy STRAIGHT SOUtlON WHIIKSY — It PROOF -  f TRARI OID -  OLD CMARTIR BTITIUIMO CO tO V Itm tl, XRNTUCKV 
t

I s
» « I M itm r

with 10 points, topped both teams 
,w'th"lhe“ 'pirkerT  s ^ '^ w id T lu J ' ^ n t s  for the game, and 
WKl the Eagle, third with 321. The I *’*:**?
San Franci«:o Forty-Niner, yield-,®”  

led only 205 point, for the lead
 ̂in that departmwit. ,  ^  Vol. led throughout the first

half and were on top 41-38 at 
intermission. But with 14:49 left, 
Donnie Lasiter hit a jump shot 
that shoved the Steers in front 
50-48, and the Longhorns led the 
rest of the way.

Commission Says 
Hunts Successful

AUSTIN (UPI)—As most of the 
state*! hunting eaasons comes to 

' a close, the Fish end Game Com- 
mieelon reported auccess has been 
generally good.

H. D Dodgen, executive secre
tary of the commiseien, said, 
"deer hunters have had the beat 

! luck in yaars,’ ’ quail hunting hat 
i been generally good and ducks 
I aiKl geese were good to fair.

CASEY VS. CALHOUN 
NEW ORLEANS (U PI)-H ank 

Caaey, third-ranked middleweight 
contender and California middle
weight champion, will meet Rory 
Calhoun of' White Plains, N.Y., in 
a scheduled 10-round bout in Mu
nicipal Auditorium on New Year’s 
Day.

\/

W H Y PAY MORE
USE OUR DRIVE-IN  

WINDOW

C&C LIQUOR

04

By PAT McBr id e  
1919 WIBC All-Evaiits Champ

The single characteristic t h a t  
makes a bowler a pro ie hit or 
her ability to adjust to, or play, 
different lanes — and adjust quick

ly
Aa you know, some lanea e r e I 

slicker and smoother — fester in to give the bell more angle, 
bowling parlance — than others, I it somewhat slower to allow 
depending on how much dresaing is | hooking action to take.

uicd. This condition is especially 
prevalent on tha tournament cir
cuit, where it teems the lanes 
are constantly changing. Should 
you fall to find your line in a hur
ry, you’ll be left at the starting 
post.

On slow lanes where your nor
mal ball will have a wide break, 
move to the left on the approach 
and roll the ball a trifle ^ rder. 
On fast lanes, movt to the right

Roll 
i t s

407 W«st FotUr Phone MO 4-4434

A TTRA CnV E SALES OPPORTUNITY 
GOOD INCOME -  EXCELLENT FUTURE

Tha Americaa Hardware Mutual Insurance Cempaay hae an 
epenlng in the Pampn, Texne terrltery fer a fnll • time rapre- 
aaatativa ale IS ta 41 yaara. TMe ie a reepaneibla peeitlea ra- 
qnirfce a maa el excell eat racard and reputatian. Camplela 
training at eampany axpenae.
___Wa aia a aatianally kntwn Are and cnsualty eampany affar-
ing a guarnntaad fateama up ta 97.399.9 a year. la aiuitiaa, wa 
affar a full tima baaafit pragram.
. . .  Send a raeume a( year baciaeaa axperienee ta bax N-8, 
C /0  Tha Pampa Daily Nawe.

»i9« R«»eF«vte kwmtmr Arsoisso ••rror. r Ptrrm# rtm*#! m ite oeteun omrsitm.

G i v e  t h e  p r e s e n t  e n r i c h e d  b y  t h e  p a s t !

The noblest of all fine gifts is Old (Zharter—the rare seven-year-old Kentucky
Straight Bourbon in the classically beautiful Grecian Decanter. Festively gift-
wrapped (at no extra cost) in royal red, ermine white, and glittering gold—

«
Kentucky's Finest Bourbon greets the season grandly. Buy enough for every- 

body on your holiday list.
ISCULAt PINTS AND HALf-PINTt ALSO ClPT-WtArPfO AT NO ADO*./ COSTI

OLD CHARTER
K E N T U C K Y ' S  F I NE S T  B O U R B O N

The Bourbon that didn't watch the clock for Seven long years!

m
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(The pampa Sally Nems
Looking Sideways Christmas Gift Giving

By WHITNEY BOLTON

YQUB FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 
Wt btlitv* that IrMdom u  a gift Itom God and not a p^ilical 

grant from tha govtmmant. Fraadom ia not Ucanaa. It rauat ba coo- 
aiatuK with tha trutha axprcaaad ia auch great moral guidaa aa tha 
Golden Rula, Tha Ten CommandmenU and tha ‘Daclaration of Indepen- 
danca.

Ihia aawspaper ia dedicated to promoting and preaerving YOUR 
freedom aa wail aa our own. For only when man ia fraa to control 
hunaaif and all ha producaa, can ba develop to hu utmost capabilitiea.

auoacn iw T iO N  RATaa
Mr Carrtor la Paoipa. aSr prr waak. PtM  In advanoa (at erflca) ft.ia  |>ar 
1 muaih* ta.ia par i  montba. l ll.M  par yaar. By maU tlV.W par yaat In 
ratall traOlna aoua |iaM par yaar autalda ratal] tradlna aona tl.M  par 
aontli i^lca (or auurla etpy Ic dally, Iki Bunday Nu mail ordara acoaptad
In localltlaa aarvad by carrlar Publlahad dally ayeapt Saturday by tha 
Vtapa Daily Naara Atchtaon at aomarrllla Pampa Taaaa Fhona MO 4>Mlt 
all dapartmaata Batarad aa aaeand alaaa nattar undar tha aat ad liarah t.
tITA

Au+cmation
TO the uninitiated, retailing may

ssem a fairly simple butinasa. Baa-, 
ically, it could be reasoned, all 
you have to do it buy a stock of 
goods, rent a location, place an ad 
or two, and then wait for the 
customers to come flocking is.

Retailers would be happy and 
trouble-free if this were the case, 
but it isn't. Retailing, likt moat 
other baaic enfernrises, has chang

Kaylin reports, that electronics will
ba used in chain-store operations at 
an increasing rata. As an example, 
automation is being applied by 
chains to frozen-food warehouses, 
apparel warehousing, point-of-sale 
recording, inventory control many 
accounting records and merchan
dise analysis. The objectives are 
to obtain greater speed and ac
curacy in obtaining information

ad enormously m late years and merchandise distributioo
and financial decisions, and to dobecome far more complex than it 

used to ba
For instance, recent issue of

Chain Store Age devotes an editor
ial by S. 0. Kaylin. to aut'>mation 
in retailing. Not long ago. leading 
retailers were skeptical about it. 
Such innovations as electronics and 
computers, they tended to think, 
had little or no relations to the 
day-to-day problem of running a 
store.

to at a reasonable coat 
Mr. Kaylin makes the point in

his conclusion: "The ̂ development 
of automation in retailing is tha 
latest in a long aeries of innova
tions resulting in efficient distribu
tion of good to our ever-growing 
population. It is not innovation for 
innovation's take. It is, in fact, a 
change that is being thrust upon 
ua in the competitive battle to

Now the attitude ia changing, i move mountains of merchandiae to 
There is evidence on all sides, Mr.'millions of consumers."

Progress From Uncertainty

NEW YORK -  Haring saluted 
Meredith Wiliaon as the brass- 
bound composer of the score for 
•Tha Unainkabta Molly Brown.”  
I counted it u  some sort of inevi
tability that 4t minutes later I 
should run into Richard Morris, 
the TV and movie-writer young 
fellow who.fell in love with a 
story and turned it into a musical 
show. The facts are these: he was 
talking to some people originalJy 
from Denver and they mentioned 
Molly Brown as aha was (she 
WAS cither M a g g l a  Tobin' 
Brown or Mrs. J. J. Brown, 
whichever you choose) and the 
detail w u  so colorful and pun
gent that he grabbed the first air-* 
plana bound for Denver. There 
he found some of Molly’s con
temporaries still alive and talk
ing, he found tha files of tha 
Denver Post, be found the Brown 
Mansion, ndw a boardinghouse 
fof men on Pennsylvania Ave., 
tha street that used to be in 
fashion He also found soma 
things not in the show and a pw 
cuHarity of Denver of its 
t2O.NO.0M wasn’t much of a foi  ̂
tune.

Mr. Morris and I repaired to 
Sardi’s, hard by, and over nothi' 
big mors tangle • footed than a 
Jug of 'aapreaao coffee, u  hot 
as Hades’ parlor and bitter at 
gall, we taUM about Molly. Lead- 
villa Johnny, her husband, did 
have a mine, bat H was a stiver 
mine, not gold, and Denver on 
tha gold standard bark theca la 
the M's took a cool view of sil
ver. It was called the Little John
ny and It yleMtd Johnny and Moi- 
b' about 20 million dollars, moat 
of which tha managed to spend 
in a time when an American 
dollsr had considerably more 
stretch and wear hi it. It la 
apocryphal, but very poaaibly true, 
t^ t either she or Johnny did 
accidenUUy burn up JIOO.OM in 
paper money in the cook stove, 
but Morris doubts It. He doubts 
It because gold dust, bullion or 
bars or metal money and not 
paper money were the order af 
that day bi and around Letd- 
ville. However, it provides legend

I T S  TH E  L A W

Fair Enough

Writes On Pros And Cons 
About Winston Churchill

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

(This Mwsfaaturo. praparad by 
by tha SUta Bar af Texat, t awrit-1
tan ta infarm—ewt is advise. Na Pauing hit Sdth birthday, feeble
persM slMuld ever apply ar mitid and body, Winston Chur-
inlarprat any law without tha aid chill stumbles down the cartoon-
af aa attorney whs ia fully advised trail into tha setting sun. bel
coaceraing tha facU iavalvad, bo-j of millions of Britons and Ameri-
cause a alight variasca ia faelsi “ ns. But his own peoplc| repudiat-
may change the application him politically soon after the
of Iho law.) *'>r. In the same vein of thought,

, , , 1. . I speculate whether the AmericansAlthough It may coma as a sur-i . . j  . n____ .1. .  (would have turned out Rooseveltprise to some people, the federal!., •. t. j  i- j  j  u ., , , . . .  ,if he had lived and the betrayalsgovernment levies a tax which ap- , v i .  j b . j lr of Yalta and Potsdam had con-,showman? His countrymen won a

we’ra in it just to help them hang 
onto their archaic, medieval em
pire ideas.”

And later Churchill growled that 
he had not become hii majesty’ s 
First Minister to preside over the 
dissolution' of the empire. So he 
rejoiced over an ally who Iruatrat- 
ed his devotion to the empire. Than 
how great was Churchill? How 
shrewd? Was ha a statesman or a

Moat of us prefer certainties. But aomalimaa the certainty ii bar-i ami mualcal with a romantic
ren In such instances, risk is preferable, and from this willingness to Un*' *‘I *.*l)*,,**l I".*!”anywhere. Molly, but there i onlynsk, all progrtta grtnva.

Why Bad Laws Remain
one you,’’ -or  variationa of that 
gallant • statement in the imme
diate face of MM.OM in hot ashea.

The failure of the brash, toma- 
what ignorant mining camp girlA friend of the writer remarked arty and property that it sooner or, 

that all bad laws are kept on the later waa repealed from a federal i •« ****” “ *^
atatuta hooka because they have standpoint, although it exists yet in ^  r ^  H w T ch rrm in n f* ^  
exceptions that exclude soma car-1 certain communitiea. nobiUty and bringing mow
tain people from being subjected. Any law that injures anybody at ^  {( to Denver in the teeth of 
to these bad laws. the iMnefit of another ia a bad law.: society shw is tree. It is true

If there ware no exceptions to a All laws, in order to be just, must that she botnled a Titamc life- 
bad law and everybody waa sub- »PPly equally to every individual,' 
jacted to it. aa they are to every only in tha United Statei. but 
good law. moat of the bad laws'throughout tha worid. 
we have on tha statutei would ba Our enemy it the laws made 
removed. jby man which conflict with t h e

Let’s mention a lew of the I^calogua. 
laws we have on the statutes that
exempt certain people:

If all income tax laws applied 
equally to everyone in prorportion 
to their income and did not charge 
certain people higher rates t h a n  
ethers, there would be such a pro
test against income tax laws and 
inheritance tax laws that t h e y  
would not last very long. It ia only 
because the law paitially exempts 
the great majority of people that 
the income tax law continues on 
the books.

If the law charged each individ
ual in proportion to hit or her net 
income, even the washerwoman if 
she pe)T8 only S?4 or a year 
income tax, would be just as much 
interested in government economy,

Hankerings

By HFNRY

McLEMORE

He's Sympathetic 
To The 'Shorties'
ROME. ITALY -  As one who: 

as the man who pays IIM.OM Or sometimes wearies of minorities, j 
$1 million a year income tax. ' even when in full sympathy with 

Minimum wage laws exempt the them, I welcome an occasional 
efficient from having the govern- squawk from majorities.

boat equipped with a nightgown, 
a fur cost and a .JS revolver, 
with which the cowed recalcitrant 
ere"' members of that iU-fated 
luter. It ia also true^that Molly 
became a national heroine and 
that when tha news penetrated 
to Denver, a week or so later, 
tha society columns thereafter hi 
recording major aacial avenu. 
listed all the guests but. at the 
and, always in a separata para
graph, they had this: ’The guest 
list incIinM Mrs. J. J. Brown.”

Mr. Morris became so ftKinat- 
ed that he wrote more than 2N 
pages of just notos.

"Had I written It all out," he 
said, "it would have run l.ON 
pages of explicit prose. And you 
can’t very well put l.M# pages on 
a stage for one evening s enter
tainment. So we cut and pruned 
and erased and shortened until 
the Butiral became what H Is 
now It hai no pretensions It 
has the wish to entertain, to maiu 
a show. I think it does also want 
to saluta human rourags."

1 couldn’t agree more.

Alien  - Scott 
Reports:

S-Peint Crackdown an Drug 
Industry Ta Ba Proposed by 
Kefauvar la Now Congrooa

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

plies to gifts made by one person], . . . .  ,  l - . .
to another. However tha g ^ em - ^  
ment ha. no desire to tax ordinary] 
birthday and Chyiatma. gift.. The *'*
law therefore exclude, from tax- •urretHler. ^ e a *
able gifu the firat $3,000 given t o ^ " ' ' *  lu .r.n teed  chaos and an-
each individual in each calendar!

(the doom of God knows how many
! American soldiers and other blame- 

The law also excludes from ta x -!ie «  human beings, 
able gifts to tba church, commup '

war but he then lost it.
General George Patton was prac- 

ically cashiered for declaring 
that Nazis were the only Germans 
competent to make a interim gov
ernment. He waa trying to dilute 
"unconditional surrender.”  Chaos 
had to be the starting point. 

Churchill’s g r e a t  reputation
, J . L • ' Churchill’s manliness aa a young among us baffles Englishmen,

ity cheM, and *'mi ar c h a r i t a b l e l i e u t e n a n t  commands the *®me hero-worship was inevitaWa 
organizations, and all«ms rech I 'v-! .j^^ration of those who envy bet-|hut it was exaggerated by idola- 
r  •" ***'” P*'“"  I30.0M - *>«-,ti,.bravary. But ha waa unfit f o r ‘ cous prattle of knee-sprung Amerf-
lora the tax applies. occupation and hit can journalists who pinched them-

Tha tax applies whether the gift mind always waa flippant. selves in wonderment to, realize
ia of money or of property. If it ia Tha Britiih have a knack of hop-j'hat they were in hit presence. He 
of property, the tax it computed ping from one regiment to an-l^*' them call him "Winnie”  where
on the fair market value of theiother, hopping into tha service and ** Roosevelt treated them at 
property at the data of tha gift. | out, and ha held commissions in j* ’*®'” *'

The purpose of many gifts is to »  half-dozen outfits, including the Roo»«vell is bigger than God 
ramovt the property from the tax-IGrenadier Guardi. In the firat war “ • hu* the New York Timet

jable estate of the giver at the Firat Loid of tha Admiralty h e ''’*®*"'*)' “how coma-
that are downright injurious and time of hit death. This may or landed and left a rabbla of icared “ ^'ck School" who
discreditiong the entire industry." may not ba accomplished. Tha^ naval reserves, at Antwerp, then i®*‘ ** •̂ *®**‘  Jesus Christ

He also contends that requiring j federal law provides that trana- resigned and went to France. There ” *®*' clubs it would be
made within three years be Lord French promised him a bri-, *® «*Pcc»* the same

fore date o f death shall ba deemed gads. irreverenci toward Rooaevelt or
to havt been made in footempla- Douglas Haig, who soon relieved •*'* 

findings, the Tennessee chairman' both individuals and the govern- ®* and shall be taxable French, reduced the brigade to a Churchill’e theatrical oratory
of the Senate Anti-Treat S u b c o m - j "  '»  'ha estate of the one who dies, beiulion and Churchill reappeared P®*"?®** “ P ‘ ha spirits of British
mittea will offer the following five-i A detailed report being prepared It may ba adviaabta to "look a in London playing politics. Americans out of our vary
point "crackdown’ ’ Icgislaticm in 'by Kefauvar’a staff cliima tha gov-(gift horse in tha mouth" for the' Emory Hughes, an English jour- boots. As a writer, he waa a good 
tba new Congreaa: |ernment has made large savings gift may coat the one who re- naliat and occasional M.P., w r o t e h a r d l y  aa bad as Mai-

— Mandatory federal licensing of I by buying drugs in this manner. Icaives the gift in income taxes as 'in  a restrained biographv. "Other I “ •'J’  Muggeridge. a former editor
all drug manufacturers by the De-' "Limiting patents on drugs to well as the giver in gift taxes.'man did not succnad in getting'®^ Punch, recently said he waa. 
partment of Health. Education B one year,’ ’ Kefauver said, "will For income tax purposes the away from tha front so easily." i ” ® *®'‘* Churchill’ a prose wa  ̂
Welfare. open lha way for other manufac- coat basis of property received by; Sooa, honest historians must worst ever penned by man."

— Food A Drug Administration tuers to produce them. And thaljgift is the cost to the giver re- begin telling the truth ahfut j *®refended that indiet-
to be given more authority to de- will mean cheaper price, for all gardless of the fact that the giver Churchill — and Roosevelt. Rie ‘®"* ®*®
lermine the ‘ 'efficiency" of medi- conaumera. individuala. institutions; may have paid a gift tax on the British had known Churchill a iang ^  •̂ ®®' York Herald Tribune, 
ctnala as well as their purity. and government ”  gift. The other rule is that in case time. They did not try to ax-;®’*'®*  ̂ Jock IVhitnay, our am-

— Empower the Federal Trade WHO’S GETTINd IT — Rand ®f property received by inhert- pungc his family’ s sordid history j ^****^'^^‘® L®®*̂ ®"- aKlaiined on
Commission to ban "false and mis- Dixon, chief counsel of Senator tance, the coat baits is the fair at we ignored the itory of the Cburchill a birthday; Sharing an 
leading advertising" regarding Kelauver’a headline-making Anti- market value at the date of the Delanos. They had obaarved hit *’’* Sir Winston has been One 
drugs to both doctors and the trust Investigating Committee, it decedent i  death. cheapness, his vulgarity and hia,®  ̂ privilegaa of living in tha
general public. .slated to replace Federal Tradej An exampla will show the ap- indifference to principle so Ui«yj Twentieth Century.

— Limit patents on drugs for Commission Chairman Ear! Kintn-,plicition of the roles. Suppose . 'n e v e r  were swept to tha heights' ^  y®® **• *• ^•''® *®* *•

WASHING’TON — Senator Estes 
Kefauver has a jolting Christmaa 
gift for the drug industry — which 
he has been vigorously investiga
ting for several years.

federal agencies to buy drugs 
generic instead of brand namtt

On the basis of his censorioua j m a t e r i a l l y  reduce prices for

one year, instead of seven as now er, whose term expire*! last Scp-ifarmer acquired hit land in the which we reached in our raptures. unlearn.
— Require all federal agencies tember, but the Senate refused toj early days at a cost of SII.M9.. Churchill had been Tory and Li-| 

to buy dregs by generic uistcad confirm his reappointment. Dixon .This property la now worth SM.MI. beral. He had praised Hitler and] 
of brand names. ,*'•11 definitely be named to the | The farmer wishes to retire and: Mussolini as lavishly at ha cstoej

It is Kefauver'. plan to offer]Commission, but Pretident-alect|to tscapa estatt taxes, so ha gives to damn them. Ha spoke wkh o ' 
these far-reaching "reform " mea- , Kennedy ia still undecided about the farm to his daughter. lisp. And the Duke of Windsor watj
aurei at tha start of tha new sea- the chairmanship. He may dasig

Chuckles
By United Praia InleraatiaMl

Although he may pay federal,to say that, with all the waaltji ®̂  APPROPRIATE COLOR 
sion. and to follow that up with someone else. Dixon drafted giR taxes totaling aaveral thous- hit ancestry and hit own accuiAula- DENVER (UPl) Mayor Rich- 
committee hearings within a few the five-point "crackdown" legiala-jand dollars, when the daughter dt- (ion, ha was an inveterata guest Baltarton whose adminiitra-
weeks. ;*•«" Kefauver plana to push in the cides to aetl the farm for iti but less often a host, and often j, plagued by financial proh-

Hia admitted purpose ia to press o®’® Congress for tighter regula-1$Sa,000 value, she still hat to pay in company beneath his station |j,„g signed all hit Christmas
this legislation "as forcefully as tion of the dreg industry. . . .Sen- income tax on $40.(XW profit (dif-j His two greatest oratorical coups j„|(
possible while our disclosures about ■‘®e Vance Hartlto (D., Ind.) will ference between tha sales price are smudged. Robert Emmett had
profiteering on dreg and other im- propose setting up a permanent and her lather’s cost of $10,000 ) said that ha would fight on the SERVICE, BUT . . .
proper practices are still fresh in'Senate committee on "trade ad-  ̂ o „  (),, other hand, if tha far-, ^*eachei and in the streets and FORT WORTH. Tex. (UPI) — 
tha public’s main.”  juatment problems”  arising from , jjgd given tha farm to ‘ K*' his last stand would ba hit'The menu of a local restaurant

This strategy, according to Ke-|f®reifn competition. Hartkc con-1 the daughtip-, but had left It to *rave. Emmett said this in the hare beasts "individualized lerv-
fauver, has tha approval of Presi ‘ emplates aiding ioduatries and
dant-dect Kennedy. icommunities adversely affected by

They discussed the five-point foreign competition with such mea- 
"crackdown ” lagisfation at a meet-'«*res as federal loans, tax relief,
ing in Kennedy’s Georgetown home. I‘fefensa contracts and the retain-
Ha expressed perticular interest in;'®< of workers. Ha has discussed 
it as in line with* tha propoMi he President-elect Kennedy

j contemplates submitting to Coo-'•'*** prom is^ to do something

honored for being tha Most Med-' « ^ * » * ' “  ̂ “ ** ***^

her under his will, he would have <J®ek under sentence to an English ica" but specifically raqueata that 
Mved the gift tax. Tha daughter gibbett. And Churchill’s classical patrons "not ask for menu chang- 
would have taken tha property et] declaration that he had nothing t o 'e i ."  
a cost basil af $50,000, so upon ®ffer but blood, toil, tears and lyy^gM SKATERS 
the sale she would not have had to sweat waa a paraphrase of nu-| i APKcnisiVll I F Fl« (UPIl— 
pay any incom. tax mereu. historic pasaaga. which J,ck«mvilla Coliaeum opana

Of courre. there would have "® "« '" ‘® ‘ feth •" ‘ he ^nk
bean tome aatatc tax and adminia- P“ ** ®̂  E®lf®nd at the time.
(ration expenses in tha f.ther’i aa- J*ek Kennedy cut a splinter ofl| „mperafura in Jackaonvilla

ment estaWiah the wage that they 'Thus I was gladdened by the!
should receive. If the federal gov-, report that short baiketball p la y -^ * ^ ^  ^  F «“ eat Jockey of
emment established all wages byjer* _  meaning any player under ] ^ *  '  champ-

i R j i i v r v u  iw r  u e m g  in w  m u n  j n e o -  , -  a v . ; . , .  k a . t  AiA  .......................  . . . . .  • ' in m  l « i n p « n i i u r »  m  . fB c iK O T m v if iM

iocre, there will be a cpveted i ^  **••• »»een tha rem . Mick in hi. •cceptanc. „  ^egreei.
• a — -  . .1 t«rn an han/1 in karwl aa M  n®i If) fTlIfKj. nArtk€ pOlfltt Ollt , _at I a\a Anaalaa ’

that we would realize that it i* un- grate chempionahip for them-  ̂ , , , . ,
fair to make a law that makes it .gives at the next Olympic Games. ‘ I’ f  * ‘ e®®'» Pl*yers un-
difficult for the young and the old. Led by the Asian countries,! * backhand or
and the inefficient to produce whose men are scarcely taller than! « a .
enough to earn the legal wage, trophies for which they com-j No matter a man’s lack of skill.
Therefore the less productive are pete, a campaign is being waged | or his phyiical limitations he will 
out of jobs thus necessitating the f<,r two distinct gold medals in I have an opportunity to call him- 
« «  flf the predueera hetng tmiM'Tnttwn to MtM .sMf Orempton.

Tha two go hand in hand as ®** nanae points oui | niuch leas than the taxes which •' Lps Angeles.
I see it," said Kennedy. "Wa must ‘ hat an effective first step would re*u|ted from the gift However,, Churchill wrote in ecstasy of the FIRE HOUND DOG 
have affective medical care for o ld ; ^  creating a Senate committee depending upon individual a n d  commitment of the United CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
people, and we also must have «l*ali®l expressly with this S''®'®'! particular circumstances, t h e r * ,  States to war. But Elliott Roose- The Air Force fired a 43-foot 
good and reasonably priced drugs '®* problem, 
for everybody."

you on this matter. i make it clear to Winston that they , netday from the wing of a BS2
must ntvar get the idea thatl Stratolortraaa bomber.

aw, ere wou • P • feet 2 — have demanded a sep- ysrda. P*®P*e. •••® '" “ •t have expressly with this *''ow-| pgrticular circumstances, t h e  r e ,  States to war. But Elliott Roose- The Air Force
’ ^  ^   ̂ imay be occaaions when a gift ii 'v e lt  wrote that at Casablanca'"hound dog" misaila several hun-

advireblc. Your lawytr can advise' *‘ P®p”  •*•<! bim. 'T va  tried to 'dred miles over tba Atlantic Wed-
HELPING HAND -  President 

Eisenhower will give Kefauvar’t 
drastic program an indirect boost 
by urging Congress, in his final
Slats of (he Union %ieasagc, t o j

Wall Street 
In Review News Briefs

to support them since they are out:, .  ̂ , ,u • *** *’’• B'*"**®'*^ Dnce established in aporta, dis-of work throuCn no loult of thoif' oiantt who doniinot# th# flAmol ^  * ** * * j• giami WHO uuminaie me crimination against men and wom-
, . . .  . . .  t®*" *'® '* P®’ "** en in other fields of life will comeThe laws that permit the fed- hy dropping (be ball downward in-

eral government to attempt to es- to the basket instead of throwing 
tablish interest rates and print ir-' it up to the basket, 
redeemable paper money would Gold medal No. 2 would be award

I SMct at rouge I' toers So -"praloat tba ]
public and the medical proleation j YORK (UPI>—Friday of
from false and misleading claim. Ijbi, week, Dec. 23. ia the last 
about drugs.”  ] to take a profit on a regu-

Secretary Arthur Flemming, of | delivery basis for inclusion in 
the Department of Health. Edu9. - i „ ^  j^om e tax returns, 
tion k  Welfare, already has sent j b ,  deadline happens to fall on

ATTENTION MOTORUTS

SHERMAN. Tex. (U P I)-A  new 
sign on tha highway near hart, 
potted for the benefit of holiday 
motorists, reads: .

"He who has one for tha road

to an end. A writer will be honored 
in sfbckholm (or the Worst Litera
ture of the Year, presidents of

not stay on the at.tute books if ed to the winning te a m 'm a V ^ p S  ! J ^ .^ w ll^ rce fv e  itooues'^Atlattc ^ D e c .  23. "bec.u.a Tn^h. case of a »»* patrolman for chaser
fvery individual or group were per- average-tized or under m en __their;* ii • lur i submisaion to Congreu. profit, the delivery date ia the
mitted to iasue irredeemable notea men who are in a vaat majority ^nd the reataurat^r* '^ * /5 ‘***‘•* '^radtCom- determining factor--not the date j NAME TROUBLE
that peopla would accept. ,he world. | ,be he.vieat meat

On the Farm
Answer t* Prsvioot Fulsts

A

F- ^

Protectiv. toriff. that protect f kll in favor of such a change 
certain commodrtie. from competi- i„ ,he rules. Majoriliea, just a s ; ,„  „y  shove hi. place of businesa.

Under it the Federal Trade Com
mission would be empowered to 
“ require preof’ of, the effieiepey

of trade. Tha normal delivery

tim from foreign markets would much as minorities, have the right i j,o  one will be able to go about m ' nhvsiri.«r " i r  ‘
n «  remain on the statute book, m be protected. It is patently un- „  be is the beri in hi. line: S  . c l r e  f  a n J i ^ K  to ^  ^  re T Z , * » '»
if all foreign commodities wer« .fair to match men on the basket-' L  ,h , best for his weieht aae w, !  eo^iplete. to e.-, because Monday, Dec. 2$. will be| „ j j
subject to punitive tariffs. In oth- ball court when one of them bare- J n  K.i.h# .niii*. ’ JLi ''B^ter restrictions on ph.r- ,  stock market holiday( Chnal- ,

.  . , , . . , MONTGOMERY. Ala. (U P I )-
T.nkersley admitted to 

Judge Ben Herdsman Wednesdayof drugs at well a i their safety; d ,y» ,fier the date of sale 
to require all information about! TT.« final d -t . f®^Prt;fjt;‘ ®̂ _̂B

check.
would have picked a

. .. .  I skill, height, opportunities, and -  — i j -  ..«v« ,.i better name than that,”  the judge
„  . o r t . , , . . .  . . p „ .  „ K „ . .  k „ „ ,  .  ' r - "  t " ' ” " ' ' ' '  " "

recommendations in a report pre-, stand as the last business day of
body from competition, our econ 
omy srould be so impeded and stif-

caps.
There is the chance, too. that

led that people would waken to the once size, ability and natural gifts 
harm that comes from the govern- arc penalized in basketball they 
ment protecting certain ^ p s  at wUI he penalized in other sports, 
tha coat of those who h a^  to pay thus enabling every man. no mat
ter tha protected product. ; ter his limitations, to belong to a

Even tha prohibition law, as un- championship team of some sort, 
popular aa it waa, stayed on the in baseball one can easily pic- 
statuta books as long aa it did ture the day when a title and a 
because the man who bed a doctor. medal will be awarded to the team 
who would issue him prescriptions'which wins in a league made up 
ter nfcoholic beverages wasn’t par-j of teams whose pitchers can't 
ticularly interested in having the,throw a curve, whose catchers 
law repealed. Beaidea. tha boot-'can ’t field bunts in front of the 
leggers were making a profit be-, plate, who.se shortstops can’ t go to 
rauae of tha law. But even at that their right, and whore-hitters aver- 
it was an unpopular-and ao inter- age .13$.
fared with men s righu to life, lib-j A football team will be feted and

Such a situation'will increase in
centive. Knowing that if he only 
barely lifts a finger he will be 
provided with some sort of honor, 
a man will see to it that he barely 
lifts e finger. And, as everyone 
knows, a barely lifted finger ia bet
ter than a no-lifted finger.

pared at his request by Dr. Det-1INO 
lev Bronk, head of the National; Losses, however, can ba put into 
Academy of Sciences. , the I#M tax return right up to the'

Lester Holley ia president of the 
Alabama Sheriff's Association.

The American Medical Assccia- end of business on Dec. 30. The CAMPAIGN EXPENSIVES

tion heartily favors Flemming's Internal Revenue Service says WASHINGTON (UPI)—Reports
proposals. that you lake a Iota when you of campaign expenses on file to

That’s what he hat informed the make a sales contract, but that

SEEKS LEGAL RULING

AUSTIN (U P I )-T ra v is  Coun
ty's mix-iip over property valua- 
tons may coma to an end soon 
County Atty. Tom Blackwell said 
he plans to a.sk Atty. Gen Will 
Wilson tn clarify the powers of 
tha tax collector.

President ir> a memorandum ac-iyoO do not take a profit till you 
companying them Flemming aa-'get your money.
aerts lha AMA is prepared to ask ' ..................... ■ , r r - -
Congress to enact this legislation.

Kefauver hat told members of 
hit Anti-Trust Committee that fa-

Lasd’em Beth

day diacU'sed that losing Demo
cratic congretaional candidate Ed
win M. Nelson of kocliford, III., 
received only, one $5 campaign 
contributfoii—from a Mrs. Harriet 
L. Saumiart of Rockford 

Republican Chester E. EiijanuelBALTIMORE . (UPI) -  Hoyt
deral licensing of drug manufac-1 Wilhelm of the Baltimore Oriolei son, on . unsuccessful candidate 
turera "is neces.sary to eliminate holds the distinction of being the'Tor Congress in Chicago, included
fly-by-nighta and other fringe op
erators who are producing drugs

oAly pitcher to lead both major a $3 traffic ticket in hia cam- 
leaguaa m aarned fun avarogo. [paign axpanaes.
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Santa's Clewad
4

To Deny Train 
O f Gen. White
Dallas  (UPD— Being SanU 

Saus.at a department etore isn’t 
lie carefree profession it used to 
>e.

Juat bafire a small boy reached 
iaata at Titcbe’s Wednesday, the 
oily old fellow had a note hand

—*V» aurreptitioualy by the 
ouagster's parents. It said;
"Dear JianU: We’re from New 

fork aaf spending the holidays in 
laNgaL Olfl you please tell him 
oaH leave part of his Xmas 
raO>f* ‘at hie home there.
"ORI B he asks for an electric 

ntik mU him you’re out . ,

Sp eclaf NaMcea

QCAIt, huaUng. IS. eer iar. Clauae 
getts. Mtamt Teaa«. UW t-SS«l.

Paaaa Lease see, 4M Weet
KlnferaUI There., Dee. It, 
Tise fM . ateted buelneaa 
■M.IIU. Frl., l>ec. IS. T:ie 
P M. r  A. D^ree. ^ U o re  
welconM. memBere urged to 

ettend. L. Berrett. W.M.
■_____________  O, I). HendUy. gee.

•PaiHaU H alp  W a a ta rf 2 1

lege of Hair Draeeisg. 
Til W. Peater.

I sir
At Pampe delli
Ll|^t doUea T ____ __

W a Nt SD  at fllue SoBheTTBir 
Bcrenced cook, eld.iiir women pre
ferred Cell MO t-SlM.

KJfl*KIUK.NC*D Wetir wented.

POR Rawletsh preducU,
ilH  W. Wilke. MO f-flOS.
_  _________  eae H.

Wilkie, lltiH  r  “
ROTAL Nebere Bake Bale. . 

BuUdlna. Prtdey, Deoember tSri

C.

Husbae
•fl.

10 Laat 4  Paand 10

Apply In paraon to Mre. Rloe, Coro- 
Nede Inn Hotel.

10 Sawing 20

Plawtng, Y a rd  W a r k

Yard end garden
laveling, rets 
Reevee. MO 

f  ARO end 
level

Ml

~.iia ~a a w r fie 6 j»~ i
>llag, aeedlng and eoddtng. 
nstse. Ted Lewia.^fO t

ng. peat balaa. 
J. AlrU

1. Free4-iaiA

4 0  Traaa 4  Shrabbary 4 2

Y«1TM*1|«. fniu trM^ 4Af
^ T L E R  NURSERY

ehreba

BMLT8
Altaratlo
lUrket

Btrrrown. 
aeotl 1 
*-tm .

LAWN

Mre. day CraeaianA bow

AMD tIARpMIf aUPPUBR 
Uwv. at lAU MO S-tdM

ng ail ty

LOST new eport eoel 
ooet olive 
to Pampe

A eport ehlrl, 
ooet olive nM n, ehirt wool, rolurn 

Newe.

______ jwftng ehirte I
towola, gifts IfnUerma, ate. Call | 
I -IU I  l l i  N. Hobart.

ahreba, work'guaraai[oed krO'A-MTfCurUy

I I  luainaaa O p p a fta n M aa  I  t

MOTEL lor aalo at trade tor bealnooa 
property, home or rontale. IMl Eaot 
f ^ e r t n  MO S-MU

y i n n S r r "ihady Nook Drivo Inn
Cafe end eeulpmont. lOt' a ZOO' lota 
14,000. Aubroy J. Dick. Lofon Mwy.

1 1 A  laa laa aa  SanrUaa I I A

al Publication P U LLIR  IR U S H  S I R V IC I
UM N. Dwigkt MO l - t m

I t la a a ty  i l iapa I I
TO DBBTORa AMD

ITORS
tato or Tesea County of Orey. 
Thooo IndMtod Ta or HoMing 

Agelnet the Batato of Beatrioo 
agan. Docoaaod, No. 1441, In tha
ty Court of Oroy County, Toxae, 
Lte Matterei
I endereigned, kaving boon duly 
ntod Bxooutor of tho Kelete of 
Ire V. HMon. Doooaeod, lata of 
County, Taxaa by tbo Judgo ot 
'ounty Court of eald County no 

|Zth H r  of Dacembor. IHO. horoby
00 aU poroona Indehtad to eeld
1 to oemo forward and mako 
moat, and thooo having clahne 
lOt aaM aotata to proeant thorn 
m within tho timo proariibod hy 
t hla roatdonco. ItSd ChrlMInc 8t.. 
t CIV of Pempa, County of Orar.
of Taxaa where he rorolvaa hla

iTNBaa mr band Ibla the IttkJ 
V  December, Mf«. ^

fa/ R. J. Hasan.
R. 3 Hagan, Rxeouiar ol 
the Relate i t  Reetrlre V.

CATHRTN'B Beauty 
■arty andRamaa late

14M B.
appoint

manta (Mlkryn Compton ewnor and 
etyllot Phono MO t-iz n ._________ _

•IS. CoMweva |l.
JowoTs Boauty Bhop

111 g. P t n i o y ________ MO 4-IMl
QX.AM9DKhCft n a r  ayaa Laafe and

brow dyad ll.SS Evea Beauty Box.

uty Shop 114S Flnlor 
ID operator. EaHy •

labor
Hasan, Deeeeaed

II • II • n  • fenuery I

9 a:m.
U tha Deny Deadline 

latalfled Ada. Baturday for Bun- 
ditlea If naeai. Thia b  alee the 
rie for ad Caneenatlon. Mainly 

People Ada win he taken up 
a m. dally end 4 p.m. Baturday 
inday'e edition
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ly • tie per Una 
lye • tTo per Hno per day 
IT* * tSo par Itna per day 
lya • n t  par line per day 
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iVa • ITe per line par day 
III be reepenalMe far ealy one 

abeuld error appear in 
Irliaoment. plaaae netMy at aoce.

IM Teaser Ml 
AtiKLC^ieai at. Annie Axfl late eppMntxaente. MO 4-Mlf
1 IfONTHftJItY;

pricoa
Beauty 
l-440t

Cell for bur anoolai 
on eold weveo. Choe-Noll'a ■bop. set Bernard. MO

rley Boyd.
IR D C n T O S E R T

Lergaat and moat oompiata nnreery
>ck ■

6f  MiacBllBRBBua P*r SaU 49

Thoiqpson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W #  r«nt m ogt o n y th in g "

t »  b. gemecfUb __________ MO Tatfr
f^Udrj^ne rad wooden rookera .. SS.SA

Fiim lgfcet ARM ftw iM H  9 S

RACHELOH apartment, elean 
ptlvatt, blUs paid. ISO N. Orey,

and
SSrd
Y E A R
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♦ 5 -A  Trallar Farit f S - A  i •%» S a lt  lO J  1 1 4  Awta Rapafr ^^aragan 1 1 4

JK. MI.NNICK'S Trailer Perk. I.ole of 
yard room. ^ Ml. eoulh on Lefora

9 4  U a h in iitlia d  Apartwifm ta 9 4 ;

' ■■ r ■■ ■■ ■■ ■ ' I atock la Ooldan Bpread. M mllae 
1 1  A p p lla n ca  Rapalr 3 1  eouthaaai of Paanpa ea Parm Road 
- Ml. Pboao c n  Alaarood. To***

W E S T  T E X A S  R IF A IR
W tsfin g h o u sa  Oaalar  

M O  9 .9 S 9 1
Por AN Roaaire on Laree or gmaH 

Appllanaee. TV’e and Antennae. 
Reaaenabie Priaea. lOt W. Peater

4 9  Cagg Faolg, Tan kg 4 9

Wall Clocka for every room II.SA A up 
Modern end ehatreot nail slaiiuaa.14" X M" boautifui reprodurllona of fxmoua patntinga In maple fremaa

- ................................................
Decorelnr throw ptilowe.

Mkea wonderful ’ gUte. SIo Marh 
Big r -x  ir  room-alee ruga with foam 
rubbSr pad
CoUon ........................................ lll.MI
Rayea and Aootato .............. Iff IS
ieo« nyh»i ............    f44.Sd

TV lUctInere — All colore and atylaa
. . . .  u .............  Iron TW.W to ftSS.SS

THEBE AND MANY OTHER W 
DBRPm. OlFT id e a s . COME

1 BEDROOM brtok. Rodaooratad. Car- aateg. Water aad faa paid 411 E.l7Ui. Call eventnga. MO 4-IMS.
(moaU.*t conlrarlocaTTona'. Extra largo aaortmento with 1 bod- 

room. MU 4-Tl7V

FOR l A U  
U ta4 Hatiaaa Tra4ad 

la O r  H atkaa Hamaa
U>W DOWN PATME.NT

rood.

9 7  Farnlahad Haaaaa 9 7

3 4 Radia Lak 34

Hawkiiw Radia 4  TV U k
SIT govth »Amoe ____ MO d-BBSt

OiMia 4  Daii'g Y.
144 W. Pootor MO 4-S4B1
---------- C 4 M ~ T fC iV I iro N
IM N. BsmWTMa Phono MOd-STI
d6UHb6iri RAAId A tV. ilotoroU aaloo A oorvloo. ISU Ripley — Ama- rtUe H iy. MO S-nZI. Open 'tlU I.
Antenna Bervlea. New end 0aad An- tannaa for eela. HIT Vernon Drtvo. MO 4-4STS. Oeerge Wliw-

M P n e  laneii eieshod nna InetelleA
Aleo drain UnanTfroo aettaataa. C. 
ITcMateet. IdR k  Bkrwae. 4-ASM.

SO lu ild in g  Suppliaa . SO

F O X "W G  & L U M B E R ^ C O .'
14M ALCOeX MO 4-T4U

h O O J T O N  L U M B E R ’ C O . ■
W. Peater MO 4-Stn

ON 
IN?

LET US HELP VUIT COMPLETE 
TOUR CHRISTMAS SH O P m ’O LIST

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

fit S. Cnylar MO 4-iaSI
aIr  CONbiTlONER aovara aeade ta 

Pit.
pampa TaNT a  aw nine eo.

SIT a. Brown MO 4-SUI

Oaod Ttilngg la Eat AND RMABB 
a from ItSI

MRS. HOLT la baking IDalt Oakes 
again. Sea hor at M. Jl. Moaao. MO 
4 -tm  or MO 4-tlTS.

Sarvka Mart
Tolovlalon A Appllanca Repair 
Aute Radio *  Antenna Sarvloe 

MO I • 4tll

3 0 1  W a a t  Fostar
Vaman WUaon Wayne Stcddiia

Laundry
ID^AL STEAM__ ________ LAUNDRY D4C.

mity bundlaa IhdivldauUy waaheg. 
Wet waah. Rough dry Paxallr tin- 
lah. Ml B Alohclson. MO 4-4fn.

tK om R n rm
Cnrtaina a ag<

mtiod pla

34 AppHoncaa 34

Mawansants 2  A

reaeenahia prtees. St.SS ep 
Oranlta awB Marble Ca,

MO^lft:Paulkner 111

NOTICE!
PAMPA FEED & GRAIN CO.

HAS MOVED TO 525 W. BROWN
(From 221 W. Tyng)

iEY INVITE ALL THEIR CUSTOMERS TO SEE THEM 

THEIR NEW ADDRESS NEXT DOOR TO PITTS 

FARM EQP. CO.

FREE DELIVERY MO 4*7392

oaa MOORR TIN BHOP 
Air Cendltlonlng—Payne Heat 

tM W. Xtngamm Phono MO 4-ZTn 
600D UlflHr“ bRTtRi 

JOB HAWKINB APPUANCBS 
fU W. Peater MO 4-tSdl
UBId  T V a  StS.W'up. BentaTTV'e, 

•IS. per month. Ogden A Bon. Ml W, 
Peater. MO 4-1444.

a a apoeiallty. Washing Sa Ik 
TM N. BaJm. MO 4-41SA 

ffEStBri IkAMlNn to die la my home 
•l.lt doaea. SOS N. Dwight. MO 
4-1134 before f  p.m.

4 6  UpKalstanr, Rapair 4 4  

B ru m m a tfa  U ph olttary
’ SIS Aleech Dial MO 4-TMI

PIAN O S
WTTRLmER 

New Models
Pull Keyboard, Rental Plaa

W IIbob  Plmno S a lo n
i m  WlUtston MO 4-Sin

I B—t *f *y**f*** Haegltai
Sfyars Annual Arlatmas

FIANO 4  ORGAN SALE
Uaed Hammond Bplnet organ, fSSI. 
I other uayd Spinet organs.
New Duoiptaxyr Plano.
Uaod upright

lU Y  NOW AND SAVE 
MYERS MUSIC MART

1ia W. Peater MO I-S001

t BEDROOM modem furnished house. 
BUla paid. Ineuira ‘Torn'e Plaee, I4S
B. yredarlo.____________   ̂ ______

I hOOkf"fumlakel Aouae. (TlTlrunow.
Phone MO 4-4SM. _ _ _ _ _

NKW 4 room furniehed with hOle palif. 
Wall-lo-wall carpet, drapea, entan- 
na, etc. gultahle far couple. Ineuira 
Ills N. aterkweether. MO 4-1704. 

t ROOM furalahad houae. Cell VlT- ‘_I4«1. _________________________!
t ROuM furnIskedTtrick Kanaê  Vrali- 

In cloaat. Oerage. At rear of ISS M.
O^y. M  ̂ ________

AfA LL 1 room fumUhed iiouaa. an- 
tepna, bllla paM, 111 Campbell. Call 
MU 4-M47

I'TiOOM furnished house {pT rentT ftS 
R. Murphy. Inquire 714^ .  Murphy 

<?LEA.N’ i mom^nmlehed beupa. fan~ 
red yard for small child. Apply 7IS
E. Craven. Kaet rear. _  ___

I - Z ROOjf~fufnlahed houaea. bllla 
paid. 44S Haael. MO I-M7A

. KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841
Break end Wtndh Bervlea 

It ten Can't atop, Dan’i Btart 
P. A. HUKILL

AUTO. BRAKE, AND ELECTRIC
 ̂ lUMOWOog. i bbdfbbii- brick. , “ “ “ •" S ^ T n ti. bath*, attaohod garage I — ■.-----— r-rr- i---------

IOjZ Ht'PF r o a d  I bedroom* f*nced ' DOfby & Hukill /A otO ft, IflC
111?'** .  ...a—  . COMPLETE AUTO r e p a irlUZ BENBC.A I bedroom, family $11 W. POSTER MO 4-MSl

rWWR. DDRtffti D44t I ■ ■ »gtiinn^iiUfir*MiniieieIIU VARNON. t bedrooma t a*.111* SENECA, t bedrooms, contrail heat, and etr aohdlttaalng 1 tenjrat^. ^nw  taM-l^
1417 CU DERELLA. 4 bedroom, tam.! A  R. A . OF F A M F A  

Uy room. Z bathe, fenced yard, 441 W. PoMe, MO I-IMIbum In air eonditlonsd. ■aP'P!---------------- *:»WI
11» TERRACE, t bedroom.

91 Unfurnitkad Hausaa 91

Per Additional Information oaR 
PAUL CORONIS MO S-U4Z or 4 tJll 

HUOHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

'  REST WISHES FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Oer sffics will be claaed frem 
I p.m. FrMay Dae.. tSrd until I 
a.Bi. Tuasflay Dsc. 37tli. Hswrvsr 
■ay af tha talas yarsww llstsd 
M aw will ha happy la help yaa 
avar tha Haliday WsaksMi.

O U I N F I nW IL L IA M S

UPETIMB OUARA.HTEBD
MUFFLERS

ter aa long as yo« own yonr enr

CARRUTH'S
K.'.n.RiDi A MuPPLan bhop MO 4 zasi tea a. RuaooS

lai w.
ItfSStE FORb CD '

MO 4-S4N

■ody Shopa

FOR
hou

Olorla Blaatoo 
Bob amlth . 
Velma Lewtar . 
Cart Wllllama

61 HeuaahoM Gaada 48

M a k a  It A  FiaM TCtiriatm aa
Wa have a good stock of new Mason 

A Haraltn. Fischer and Oulbranaaa 
pianos In various atylaa and tinlahea. 

Wa alee have a good supply et rant 
pianos. 17.ta A tie.40 per Mo.

Tarplay M uaic C am paR y
N. Cuyler St. MO 4-IIS -4ZII

38 Fopar Hofkgiiig 38
PAINTINQ ana Paper Haimtim. 

work guamntooA Phone Mu f- 
P. B. Dyer, BOS N. Dwtaht.

tZ04.

39 Fainting 39

DAVID HUNTER
INTBR'OR AND cztertor Doearatar.-  - -  i t ,„ . I io .Tapirg

l-lh A
a • Taxtuftna • Painting.

SHELBY J. RUFF
PumUitra Bought A Sold 

411 A Cuylor______________MO S-M4I

n s North Cuyler MO S-4Stl
C 4  M tv  4~FUKNltURE

Quality Pumitore A Carpets for Leas 
IZS N. Somarvtila MO 4-Ml I

W H n r iN G t^ N * is
FURNITURE MART

Taka up paymente an t-reoaa group
of furniture.
'TiOw Plicae Just don't happen — 

They Are aaaAe"
ISS 8. Curler MO S-SIZIlS fl8 i3o fi deoorbting.

M O S-n il. -------------------------- , ------------------^--------
an V  mLl"  '  V a  ' N twton pufolturt Stofg40 Traiutar 4  Staraga 4 0 , tts w. pester mo 4-itii

V  I w i H i t  usf fo FuTRf i YDnl  
P am po WOranOUSa 0i T ron sia r. Let ua fumUn youy own home with 

Mevlag with Caro Everrwhoro fumfturo.
-  -  Ph. k o  Svitxi I We 1lit  B. Tyna 64Sn ISIS Wllka

Do our awn financing.
MO l-U tl

40A Hauling Mooring 40A  gg  M»watlaiiaaMa7ar Safa §9
R O ra TRANaPKR 

Plek-ap Aad OMIvery 
MO S-llTt atl B. Take

41 C k ild  C ara 4 1

PAMPA
SoaeorvUla

DAT NURBBRT, ■uporvloed

WILL saoiifleo Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 
Like New • All Attaehmanta. 
Inquire at inS E. Poeter 

VACAYiS^TRENTAL — eaeleoed alu

POR SALK upright Planik very good 
condition, reaeonable priced. MO 
S-STIS

71 •icycloa 71
■CHWINN BIKES are best. Now is 

tho time u> lay-away a bike tor 
Chrlstmaa. On# day rapalr aorvloo. 

VIRQIL'S BIKB SHOP 
IZ4 A CUTLER MO 4-S4M

7 S Faada 4  Saada 7 5

PULL grained Hygerla hundlee and 
MO i-14fl.

grail 
cane oundtee.

• 0 ______________PiNY|̂ _____________M

PREK dog bed with each Poodle or 
Dacbehund puppy. IS gallon aquar
ium eel-up tit. Viait tne Aquarium
til 4 Aiceck . _______

sKk our pet ^oparFment for f^iiat- 
mae xlfti. Mynah birds, PoodlsA 
Dachshund*. Peking***.

JAM It Fggb  BTOna

mlnum aar-top oarriara. Upon aar- 
rla* also. Uaed onee for sal*.

Ing
MO 4-1141

Pampa Taut A Awnl
tl7 E. Brown

FREE^GOLD FISH
TO BE CIIVKN a w a yjAMgt Fgao STona

W)R SALE: V'uimooJTBoieinhlEwew-
Ull puppiss, Call MO 4̂ 4440._______

|A)R SALE: S weak elJ~Cocker Sp4Ui- 
M  pupplaa, IS, each. Call MO 4-4feS.

RENT: I bedroom unturnlahod 
lousa, water A aa., paid, Inquira III 

a. Somerville.
rBKliiroOM. l~haTh. ttartwled! irur- 

nacea. Kxoellent location. Adults. |7I
MC)j4-l5*4. _____________

ffkFURNIHHEn f bedroom houa*. Iq-
qulro at 411 Hill '  ____________

iTfitWLY dacoratod 2 he^room SouaA 
Nice and clean. Also I room fur- 
nlahad houa*. Inquire ISS 8. Bams*.
MO_S-41lt.__ ___________

fb n  RKNf: sfJ'^Fowail S tre e tn  
hedmom brick. Sea or phons L. P.
Sanford. Tl4 B .Kredarlc MO 4-ZSSl.

Ca  KtJE f  room unfumUhed house.
Oarage. Near l-amar School. |SI.
MO 4-»»Z ____________

BKDTidilM~ imftilklahad hou»e 
plumbad for wa*lior. Mt> 4-IMz.

A i a LI, ST>edranm In fair cMdItInn] 
would furnish for reliable family.

_MO 4-ZZIo _  ,  ___ -
1 BKDHOOM hou**, hardwood /loora. 

wall furnace, plumhed for waeher,
T.V. antenna, attarh*4l garage, nice 
lawn, *11 Montague. MO ■-■741 or 
MO 4-4MI.

iJIcw lY decorated • ' l^ m  modern 
houa* ll.t. month. lltS W. Wllka. ;

_MO 4-4ZSS. ____
' t b e d r o o m ' FSiTad^Tfront yard.

Automatic wall, furnace. Antenna, nfflo* 
Washer ronneotiona. *0* N. Davl*. jmi* Thiit 
MO 4-S449.

OtOOM.' n*wljr~3*coral*d, new Sen- 
Bran rug*, thru-out. 111. month 
t l l N .  Chrlaly. MO ■-M44. '  

iTl8BiK?$Oil garag*. fancad yard, |7g
a Bienth. Mo 4 -i* ll_ _  __

I BSDItSbMT^vIng" r^m . dining 
mom, kltehen. garage 14* per atonlh 
141^ E. FrancU Ph 4 l.1t» _

F&R KENT I bedroom with garage,
1SI7 B. Murphy MS. a month MO 
S-S»7S_____

Ri5bM untumlslied hoosa.
paid m l  g Faulknrr_______

I b KDROOM hottsaT'garaga atla^ed.
Plumbed tor automatli waahar. ISZl

_E^Fooi*r. MO | .I I T I ._ __________
I BKDKfifiM house 'ettaehed garage, 

wired tJS, plumhed for washer, ear- 
neied. feneed bark yard. ISO 
111 ........................ *  ----------

MQ S-SITI 
MO 4-44S#
MO S-SI4* 
MO l-IMS

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body Work

M I N .  FroaC M O  4 -4 6 1 9

120  Aiitaaiobilaa Fas Sala 1 2 0

la o H i 4  Patrick Raal Eatata
MO 4-MSS  ____________ HO 4-aiSS
F«iR SALK iTedmom horn* wltli'l.Md 

fl. floor epae*. double garage, fen- 
red yard, on »«’ x IIS' comer lot. 
16  8 WelU, II.loo. MO 4-UM^___

C  H . M U N b Y , Raoltor
MO 4 -m i N- Wynne
■MALL l~T>*drooiu for family who 

daeire* economical tiring, would 
taka Hear trailer bouse on tradA i 
Ml> 4-IZB). ____ 1

Full s V l^  bv owneri Beautiful 11 
bedroom - tiP lot. Well iaadseaped i 
and fenrad PIIA loan appraiani i 
III.SM. Will sell at bergaitt. 1141 
ilamllion. MO ■•■■41 Sea after I 
week-days - asturdey, Sunday 
aRamoon*

Crae, IComiMMi

saossassis 4-liai
4-t*ii4
4-MMlire _C re#

BY UWNkH: 1 badroo^irgmraiiroar- 
paled. L^rg* fenced yard, law n>*n- 

lhiy_pa>menli^MO j.|SZ4 
BY OWNER: 1 bedroom brick. At

tached garago, lew equity. Z70I Na- 
veie Road. To see eall Mr) 4-447r__

F E fR Y  0 .  C A U t  
REAL ESTATE

Ifary C obu rn ..................... HO 4-tMaHO 4-
fO 4-7H7Delma S^eld ................ .. Mi__________

En?*y' RY~dwn*f:"l bedroom. 1\4 l>atha, flre- 
placa, central heat, carpets A drapea 
dlahwasher and ether eitres A 
lovsly home for lia.oos. lIZO Hamil
ton I t . MO 4-

- . . .  ______  __________ 8 4  O H ica , Stora *.Qiiip4iiaMt 8 4
Play. Dally. Hourly. Balanood moalo. i — . i i -«e.e.»—e e e e e .e » e  I iiemiiton. ___
MO l -n t f  or after A MO S-S7IA : A  I |( | 1 ^ ^  C  A  I t  CROUCH OPPICH BQUIPMRNT CO. I BKDKtkiM houa*. I lf  K. r'ampWl.
e ^ ^ ^ ^ e e w e e  e ^ e  e »  / X  W  Vw i I V y  I N j / x l —t  | WE BT^ |M month. Water and gas paid. MC

•»I7.

4 1 A  Caavalaaew er H am a  4 1 A

NCRBIWO HOME 
Houa* Dootar . . . .y .  Nowly daanmtad 
Phond 4111 .......... Pankandla, Taxaa

4 3 A  C arpat Sarriaa 4 3 A

" "  C A ^ a  " c a r p e t "
S X I t  H.

C. M. Baumxaranar. MO 4-Sni.

EACH annday t;M PM. Whlts DOar, 
Toxaa. Main Bt. Wa buy fUmitur* 
or anything af ralu*. fall eelloot 
TO l-4SSlday or TU 11 night.

9 a m p a  Food 4  Q raia  b a .
i n  W. Brown MO 4-7tlt
BOOK rour 41« CottonooaB Caka and

S w w  caka from ug today■__________
tOOLa EOTI rI nY T Y m ^! plumbing,

USED OPPICB BQriPMRNT 
m  W. f o o t e r  m o  4-d77t

9 2  SlaapiH f Roem a 9 2

IM month, water and gas paid. MO 
■ • 14 ll_

Yfli'E I bedroom unfurnlahed houae, 
N. Crest Fenced, attached garag*. 
IM a month MO S-MIZ.

JooFischei
R C A L T O R

! BLEEPINO ONI'
mg*. Bay • weak!;

I fer_ now mani 
I l k EPINO room

.  . .  orrie*
kltotMiMttoa, 

■tar MotH
lent. Wn f .

1 0 2  I hb. R aatal Froaarty 1 0 2
*is*sa*aaaas

soaasaa*
MQ ••■411 
MO 1*1144 
MS 4-l*tS

4 5 A  T raa N araary 4 S A

earpoatry, painting, esraent mixer, 
^ ^ l* n  juany othei

D U L
RR 4 - 1 3 9 4

FOR
a  Harden a«|mll*a
S Shrohe A Evergreen*

Shad* True* a Uraaa Seeda Fertlllaem a Insecitctdea 
a  RsddiM Plants a  Bulbs 
a  Tree 'ninmlng
{ Plowing a  Top 8*11 

Complot* latwn and 
Landscape Servleo 

"W * ulv* and Redeem 
Borger Pride Stamp* 

Rargar GraaR Houaaa
AND NURSERY 

M mllso on Border HI-Way 
Turn right e« Perm Road 

Na  US for I atUo*

wheel 
4-ZZIS

f u r I a l b
N. WelU

othfm MO 
Rax Reneau

Stauffer Reducing CeuTk 
Original Price IMS, special liTt. also 
Antlqu* Packard tirgan. axcsllent 
cotidltlan IlSO. He* at Rlaka's coun
try store. Call MO 4-1441 

f ir e p l a c e  wood far satA 1SS4 aT  
oock. MO S-ltfl.

CARPET
Qtislity Far Last 

Ona Room Or Wkola Houta 
CAM T.V. RH4l FURN ITURE

with private en
trance. modam. II]. A  SomervUI*.

9 5  FurRishad A partm an ta  9 5

I OFFICE OR etor* 
at IS

A S and t moot mmlahod anorf iaiit,
Biivatt batk. Inquire SIS N. CuyUr, 

lO l-MSS or 4-Mtl
I AITS'

paid
^ v a t*  bath, bOk 

AntannA Washing mael|tn*A

in  N. aemarrlU* MO 4-UIl

Rao4 tka Naws Clasatflad Ada

U T E  SH OPPERS'

^ i t n t £ r  (M i
FOR CHILDREN

Now lecatloa
DAVOO TOTLAND

W. Paotar Cemplato raoerd daportmant, kob- 
. gam** and layA RagUtar for n n .f l  Tramfo- 
t* b* given away 0 *a  MrB t P.M. opoa till S 

ovary night.

ouggaot a new aehwinn bloyol*. also good 
I bicycle*. Us* our Christmas Isy-a-way at IM 

ICuylsr., ____
v n t G I L '^  B I K E  S H O E

aufgaat you shop our loy-UmB tor the moat 
Lplata Una of toys aad gam** at tha lowaat
'  - ' A  ruvler.

I I ^ T E B N  AUTO
laaaHHHHimiHaiHaHaHHHHHHH

I  Chriatmaa Boot* hy Avoia fra* gift wrap

KYLE'S SHOE STORE

FOR EVERYONE

FOR HER
auggidt a nsw paroianaat for tho lady In your 
a* tho Idaal ChrUtmaa gift. Claytoo and Imo- I* Tor».vJAnk* Hyatt. At Aloeok MO 4-4171

H le F A S H IO N  B E A U T Y  S H O P

It HINO o r  BEAUTY 18 A JOT FOREVER", Vuy tha gift le b* chartahed always at tho 
ilgu* Bhop In Borgar, omat* Vletortan Lov* t, boautlful upholstery only IlM. Uorman ^dfaihor eleok. IIN. Othor ciocta IIS. to III. 
Fie* ehtna cablnetA I extra nice organ* — enlv fin* tablecloths — lac* m llnon — only IlLM. 
jg* selection* lamps, cut alaaA aUvar, chlnA f pries mng*. Load of rumriur*. Just In. Salvo Ir gift prohlonw at Lurm* Bradahaw’A ISl N. Be----  “ -----lorgar. Texas.

If* and hoolary Chriatmaa wrap fre*
KYLE’S SHOE STORE

FOR HIM
u

1

1 't giv* your akipper g gift, giv* him what ho 
L u : Marta* aeeaooorlog frem

OODEN ft SON 
aai w . Pootor

aueouot on all beau A motom U «  d ln ^n t  
.all boat aoaeaaerl**. Slt4% off *a akil* A jkl 
kpmant. Ua* "ur Uv*-way pUn

KISSEE FORD 00 .
[W . arewn *•© 4.S4S4

Always a thoughtful Chriatmaa gift Is eoamatica for 
her aad tollat articlaa for Mm. For the boat salao- 
tlon always shop at

HEARD-JONES DRUG

Maks Ihia Chrlstmaa on* to rantembor by giving 
tha family a home movla outfit. Record tho ]Oy* 
of Jbl* Chrlstmaa and many mor* tS oom*

RICHARD DRUG
111 N. Cuyler

W* suggest a Christmas gift eartifloat* tor a 
perealatnlsod Job ou tho oar flnlah. This will b* a 
gift that win last all year.

'  CULBERSON  C H E V R O LE T INC.

Chriatmaa kouso-shoa* for moo. women A ohlMron

KYLE’S SHOE STORE

aiv* Thoatr* gift book* for lasting anjoymont 
Id.lS denominations W.SS. I lM  danomlnatlens |LIS

Ob aale At ft LaViitB

Par him; w* auggaet a brush, slppor kit. Ilgbt*^ 
aahlmy, sleek, or daok aooeaoorlaoi for bor: w*n 
dooor (or any paiiod, Hyalyn porooUln. Coming 
War*, fin* braaa and crystal, plantoie. vaasA 
novaltlSA and uaaful Hams for tha homa; for the 
ohlMroni muole boxaa, flgurlnaa. animal aau. dll 
W. Footar.

lO H N  V A N TIN E

FOR THE HOME
Christmas gift* far tho horn* Cut Olaaa.

H O M E  B I T L D E R S  S U P P L Y
Sit W. Faster

MOBlUa HOMB BALI 
Uood DUaount 

Oa Trallar*
'111 after t'hiistaaa 
Also u»*d Furnttuie 

417 I. Qlileapl* MO 4-MIS

Air coadltlonorA 4JS M. STaat. MO-
4-Z44I _____ _________  ____

4 kfKiM, nicely fumiiVed aparTment. , 
AntennA 4tTU N. tiray. Inquire 7S4 I 
N. Omy. MO 4-1417. |

i~A~ i A<y>inr iii<^ fin ^ *d rift£ m !
wall fumaoA drapsA aniennA a- i
dMta 4IZ N. Fmel MO 4-ZI4I. __ '

6 S W n staira." frtmt apartment, large I ^  
1 room furnished Sr.d MU* paM. ISS

Contact Charlie 1 
I-ZIZI Pamps or B 
Texae

R »r l k a r k  ~ * F ^
bulldlna. 711 E Pr 
age. lArx* track 

door SultanI* for u 
garag*. etc. Diinci 
gency. MQ i-l7t7.

IfO
K S-7SM. ^rgtr.

kl* oommercM 
ederic. 7t' front- 
■elB* over-bead 
** aa warahnuae,
in Inauranc* A-

1 0 3  Raal Cafota Per Sale 103

c^for leat*. I I. S. JAMESON, Kgol Estotg
Prancla. idS N PhulkOA WO l-Sttt

o i n l t n i i g

I BEDROOM and dan. Contral qlr.
Attarhed garage Fenced hack yard. tv. ii. -
Plumbed for waahar and dryer. »**y
Wired n s 4M N. Zimmer. I4»0S. MO 
4-lill.

Office . 414 W. FrandU 
Helen Kelley .....................

R Browning MO 4-4SS7 _
S ROCH, prlvat* barh, garkgsi Mil* 

paid, 144. a month. Nicely fumlghed.
adults, 4M W arren m o  4-4H4_____

d U tk li 'i leom fumiaiied apartmonls 
Uk

Rqulty - Aaaum* l*s monthly 
-_ymeni* • Z bedroom horn* - ftel- 

I - ri* VlllagA Feneed yard -  Ptumbod-.|hf.

MOI-4SU
. Mu 4-714*1 
MO t-lts* !

T> U S E D  |>
' C A R S  K

T O M  R O S I M O T O R S
BLOB A CADILLAC Pamaa. T exu
'CULffERSON CHEVROLET
IIS W. FoaUr MO 4-4SSI
“ "C C T C l 'jQ T T X *" M 0 T O h ~ ^

W * buy. a*n A trad*, 
m  w Kingsmui ido s-iisa

llL l*R ICH "M STSfe  CO ’'
TM W. Brown MO I-4SS1 MU S-4STf

T o e  l e e  p o n t »a c  c o .
ISS W. iClngamm MO t-STM

oiBBUN" ttOW lT"CO. 
■tudabakar — aaiaa — Sarylo*

ISS m Brown MO 4-MII
lS jr “(.TTKV lOLlTT ^  "ian PIck'uA 

long bod, I spaad, radU. ueatar. wOi 
UA* trad*. MO t-tfSS. 

e ~ C . MKAD Uaed Cars A  daragsT 
Wa buy. sell and aerrlcs all mak-a 
Trailers and lew bar* for rent. I l l  
K._BrowA MO 4-47dl. ______

f a x  avAN S aurcK .R A M aL arn m k  
BVICK • RAMBLER - OMC • O P IX  
m  Worth joray____________ MO a-SSTf
DW A^Ai'VHAt.L 4 door, per/oct' con

dition t m .
BOVO A MCBPOOM HaTOR CO,
111 W. W l l k a ___________ ph S-ZSii
FOR~'itALtf~ffil Hynwutki I door, 

automallo Iranemlaalou. rsdiA heal
er. priced (or quirk eel* MO 1-ll.tl
days. After *:M JLSZ*S.______

Cl IK N  IlM latentalional ptek-up! 
4-speed. Om  ownor. MO 4-T(*4 after 
I J l - B i . _______■

TlU Br17;k~Sp*cial l  d o^  haidti^  
etandard iranemImioA radio, heat- 
*r. low mileage, new while wall lira* 
Exeallaat mechaatcal eendlllon. A 
raal buy for yelleabi* Irxaanortallon 
liSI. Bob Ewing Motor ^  IZuS 
Al-imh M O_l-4T4f._____

l»'u FORD I ryHndar K ttm Pick up 
Real low mileage, wrap around 

bumped rack and tarp Ibla pick up 
la stm Ilk* new. Heater, mud grip
urea  .....................................  MM 48

IM* FORD t cylinder tq' loo lleoter, 
mud grip*. On* owner, Kxtra rleaa
low mileage .............................  u tt  ■■

ISU FORD I rrhider tq ton Heater, 
one local owner Its a nice ona Mit. 

ItU  MKItCUKV Xutloa W aaon beau- 
llfal liituw* Red ever white 4'om*see this one ......................  SIS',.as

i l l*  t'ADIULAf' to apeclal aedan.
power factory air. The neweai on* 
left In Texas On* Iwal ownar. I1S71. 

liri V llTO R tA Ford hard lop R«al
raal aluk .................................  ItXS OS

IMS VI(*T<)RIA V« Hard top. radIA
heater, overdrive, twin rarbureiero 
A twin outside exhaust* The slh a- 
aal one In l amps . . . .  .. MIS M 

47 PLVMOI'TII .Sedan. radiA heoier. 
On* owner 41.ST* actual mile* drivao
like new ....................................  IIU OS

Dial 4-7IM - l-M *l Open Sunday 
Sank rat* ftnahring 

panhandle Motor Co US W  Foster

I 2 1 A  T ru c k s , M a c h ia a r y  1 2 1 A

FOR SALK^TsS* ̂ 0 ^ 1 4  ‘^loitmaTlOTiU 
Doarr with 10' angle klade, a ISSi 
InIsraaUunal US Traotsr wait with a 
m t  Martin Le Boy Trailer WIU sell 
an or Just part Contact rharle* 
Scott. CA 4-7ZSS or Ja*k tA'ardlaw, 
CA 4-S7Z7. Flalnviow, Taxaa

fumii 414

Offers
* Houses Fully Carpeted

'6VA IdMUis with Movp-iH- 
eost as low as f '

6FHA IxMUia wKh i i- 
' iB-<NNltS RB low RA

★ Move-hi-Now — No 
monthly payme«t until 

Marrh 1961.
8 BEDROOM HOMES 

with Double Garage
As I/ow Aa

$10,400.
Msntliljr Fayznant*

Aa Low Ab 877.8r
Sea Paul Coroak at 
1101 WIUow Road

Hwgha* Madalliaa 
SHOW HOME

Nartk Craat Far 
Campista 

Dataila aaB 
Plaa Salactiaaa

HUSHES
Development Co.

Paul CoroBia 
. .Hales MaaaKer 

MO 9-9S42

to ndultA antaanA
mo»n 8t. MO S-MIS________________

I dR fcatvT lw  ApAh'm W Rn 
' 1117 DOGWOOD

Spnclous room*. Spotlessly eleon. Dra- 
perias Bxtra fanturoA thru-out. No

I pats. MO l-ltOS. _____
vWtT~nice furnlahatf garage spart- 

ment. Curpoted. Antanno. Bills pold. 
Ha* at n i l  Terraco or Cnll MO
4-TtSi after t p m̂ ___________

I'RdOkni and imth. Nteely fumlahoB. 
To Ceupl*. Ml E. Foutar. MO 4-IUi

f ------------------------------------------------rOom ' furnished apartment ------
gumgA all bin* puts. Wa uooept IwItTi

for washer MO I

54 Yean b  The Panhandle
I BEDROOM frame hem* wHh garage 

and Btor* room located an Njrtb 
Charle* gL near High School lA, 
helhA den. eevered pwtlA fully ear- i 
peted, Priced If.SM.

BRAND NEW  1 bedroom tram* with I 
attached garag* located 711 East 
14th SL In Rati Fraeor Addition on 
comer lot. central heating,* Iota nf 
atorag*. Prieed 11.*8*. and move.la 
on new FHA loan for tboat TSO, 
Monthly paymenU aheut lASB. Call 
Peggy Plrtta MO 4 -N ll.

C. A. HUFF I ,2- -- a____ ,J4
REAL ESTATE &  RENTALS I

^ l A N  HUFF MO 4-StZZ ar S-I7IS DECEMBER tir* sate at your Good-
H U U ~W A YkB %  year dealora. Eatra apootal Slsoountg

• __  on factory aurplu, Ooddyaar tlreA
**1JRF** __  ' hi*® special Inveotory clearance aalo

HT R Klag*ariU_ MO 418811 on all Goodyear ttraa al
W . M. LANi RfALfY

Rea.MO 4-4141 
■award Prio*

MO S-MS4 
MO 4-4MS

Whita Housa Lumber Co.
Da Toa N*4ri A Knew HomeSEE ua

III a. Itallard MO 4-IZSl
srt. ferEell agency

_____________ MO 4-4111 _____
‘T f f ir h . fftL fe iA ftis

RRALTOR

children, Cenoelly Apartment*. 
W  Klngemltl. MO l-lUT

7tZ IJ.UIADE&BILL

O G D EN  A  SO N
______ SSI W. Feefer ____

I .  f; g o 6 d r i c h  C O .
IM A Cuyler MO t - n n
GOOD used traetar tmoa.' AB'ataeA 

IM. aad tm Fast OopandahiA "Oa 
tha Farm earvlaA

FIRBSTONR 8 7 0 8 8  
117 a. Cuyler MO 4-11M

OOOD USED TIRES M. AND U P ^
W E STE R N  A U T O  STORE

MO l-744t

FOR THE BEST
DEAL

IN PAMPA!
Highland

Homes
IS N O W  GEARED  FOR  

M A S S  SA LES, W E  
DELIVER T H E  M O S T

VALUE
OF ANY HOME BUILDER

IN  P A M P A

SEE OUR 
FURNISHED 

HOME
A T

1801 N. DWIGHT

POR T H E

FASTEST SELLING
HOMES

IN  PA M PA  ARE

HIGHLAND
HOM ES

•ILL G A R R E TT S A L E S M A N  
.MO S -S 4 1 0

R I A L  C 8 T A T C
Klngamin .................

Duncan home pfcoao . . .
Paaxy Ptrtl*
J Wad* Ouna

l-ITIl
4-tU *
4-M ll
4-MI4

I t e l i a b l e

loaw W. Pnatar PM 8 Cuyirr
Office MO 1-4111 -  Rea MO l-MW . -  — -

'J. E. Rict Rftal Ettaft REBUILT MOTORS
I 712 N. Somerville
I Phone MO 4-2301

bytswner: Lea^v'T^rtO aTR ^•̂ Ultr aM Mwtimft IKU8 Im . Al- Î tVl i55uiPt*-tw
h«fi t«t It ModMft !• m  ftll emn
10%  dawn and balance in 

IR mentha

Let WarC*A Pampa'* heaSqaaftata
for qaarantaad nmtarA roflaco year* 

robalM to oaactlng
_____. . .  P*rt» 1* XS»  a - - -----5^",;^?',* yttal apots Prw-taetod anS 1*811 right

eloetric kitchen — family room oom- *•’  *• Modem to fW all carA
Mnatton. diahwaaher, utility, tiled 
antmne*. doable garage, comer lot, 
lawA UM W. Zlat — by appeiat- 
BMnt oaly. MO 4-14*1

HOMKS. RANCHSa. 
RKNTAI-S

BUaiNKSaKB.

Uffle*— Pamga Hotel 
■■gar L ParonU . .  MO l-tttL  I-4II1 
Vtirea Parent* . . . .  MO Z-U4I, *^41*1 
Mre. V. A. Piero* .. MO 1-1*41, *-tltS
I'BKDRli^M'^lioua* with iWl'air'fuV

N. Grey caff MO 1-4*14

Expert Installation 
Montnomery Ward

m  n. npHaa m o  a-aass

111 'll  loan ft Acemert^' flS

101A fr o ^ r ty  10)A
Kim fiALK Jft unit Motfti on r . h ■ 

III-War M In l*anhandle nf Texae ^
Wrtia Mm  a*L Uaralterd. TwawA

tumlehed. good hay. Irtqulre at ‘fl]:

HOMaa
Choaaa Your Floor Flan 

ISO Bolootlon* 
t Badraem Brioh 

1 and t aplh*
Na Down Faymont — ai 

LIMITBO TIMB ONLY 
MS mava* Vau Id 
lS.i* Navajo Road

waaTwteuo Momaa
LA88V ALLBN MO I.f7t1

Open It nnon IIS dark

BT OWNKRi NIe* hunlated i-b*d-. 
roam, bath, laiw* enoloaed utility 
peruh, plumbad for automatic woah- 
*r, garage, bam. 1-room hou**'at 
raar Pmdueing orchard. ApprexI-1 
matoly ten acrea nine In paetar*. | 
Will toil ar trod* for Fampa prep- I 
orty. Mr*. Ooorg* Riley, Box ift, ' 
Higgins, Taxaa Pbon* ISI-Ztll.

1 1 3  Proggrty 9g  b e  M avad  1 1 3

I t BEDROOM houa* at Ban Oil Com- I pai^a Cemhe-Wortey B lease, south 
! -  of Psmps. Toxss. To b* mevod frem 

essnl location. For dalsilA osll i 
MO 4-**4t or MO 4 -im ; or | 

pick up bM Inotraetloii* st Phio n ^  _
Poll Ca l C to *-* moved. 4 room awMl- 

era houa*. Hardwood floora new 
roof. MO l - m i

Put It On Lay-Away 
Boat*. Medora Trailer*. Marin* Ae- 

caaaerleo. Buy At WIntar Piicea 
■ptall down payment—No Carryha 
Charge. Pay la Spring when yea rid*.

Ogden a Boa Ml W Pbeter
■m M iiaM m m kW BBBBH m A

preeet
Pamp

amp*

1 1 4  Traitor Naaaaa 1 1 4

T^njni s alS *
■nw ai»d  ua«7> Tiun.RRa

Boab Ratas
niahway •• Ph. MO 4-kZM

N O TICE

NEED C H R IS T M A S  M O N E Y

Bring In yotir Jank Iroo. Brass and 
Batlary, RedlalorA la fact any 
kind ot Junk tor Hlghost Cash 
Pricaa

C . C . M othany Tire ft 
Salvage Shag

8 1 8  W .  Poator M O  4 -8 2 5 1

t*(4 DODaB 4 
Vi malar.

door, asdsn. powarfllt* trsasmlaslnn. 
rodlA beater ............. ................... .

ItSt Pl.TktOCTff 4 denr, aedsn. radin, heater

m i  noth IK 4 
fnlaeton

door, eedan. radtA pswerGhe iraae-

NBW 1*41 DODGB H tea 
eqatpmeat" ...........

ptek-up "ploe optlunsl

$495
$295

$1595
$1695̂

PARKER MOTOR COM PANY
Ml S. Cajrtdr Da4ga4lHy«ldr MO 4-2S4R
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5Srd
YEAB Year's Top 10 Stones

'Support' Quip 
Stirs Divorce

SANTA MONICA, C«lif, (UPl) 
— Marilyn Maxwell said she 
laughed the day after her mar 
riage <̂ hen her husband told her 
that now she could help support 
him.

"I found out he wasn’t kidding.”  
testified thf blonde actress Wed
nesday in Superior Court where 
she was awarded a divorce from 
producer Jerry Davis,

“ I used to consult him about 
|ob offers and he'd say, 'taka 
h. take it,' ”  testified Miss Max
well, Jl. “ Then when the job re

quired me to go out of town he 
woul4 needle me by saying 'What 
kind of a wife and mother are 
you?'.”

Miss Maxwell was awarded |M0 
I monthly alimony plus |IM month
ly support for t ^ i f  child .Mat
thew, 4. The couple wed in 1994.

SOLE IMPEACHMENT

Only instance of impeachment 
proceedings against a member of 
Congress was m the case of Wil
liam Bount, Tennessee senator, in 
1798. The charges were dismissed.

'Man In Street' Picks 
Election O f Kennedy

NEW YORK (UPl)r-The ‘ ‘man metropolitan areas across the

Read the News Classified Ads

in the. street”  in the United 
States believes the Kennedy elec- 
t'on victory was 1980’s biggest 
news story, closely followed by 
the U2 incident and the summit 
ctdiapse.

That was indicated today in re
sults of a poll taken by United 
Press International in which a 
cross section of citizens in six

NOW 2 LOCATIONS TO  BEHER SERVE YOU

These Prices Good A fB oth  Stores Thru Sat.
LAST MINUTE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!

SUNBEAM BLADE ELEC.

R A Z O R
REG. $ 1 0 9 5  
$26.50 1

ALL STYLES TIMEX

W A T C H E S
PRICED 0/  

$6.95

■  ?
$19.95 J B I  ^  p

REGULAR $16.95 BROWNIE

TWIN 20 OU'TFIT ‘ 9 ’ '
REG. $4.95 (3P05ITIVE HEAT5

HEATING P/iD
FREE DELIVERY

Competent Trained Pharm
acist On Duty at all Times

R£R PH

SHOP B & B DRUG STORES 
FOR THE BEST IN VALUE & PRICES

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS 
ON OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

ARMAfYDaD rn
No. 1 - MO S-S788

BALLARD AT BROWNING 
"W e Give SAH GREEN 8TA.MP8”

DOUBLE 5TAMP5 OH

AnnAL T
NO. 2 MO 4-8424

408 SOITH CUYIXR 
“We Give BUCCANEER STAMPS”

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

r a V I S T A ^
M o  4  *4 01 I
open 1:49 — New • Sat

c o .mp:d y  r e v i  e
M  STOOGE COMEDIES 

2 CARTOONS

mjniioiER 
HiWAlUOi 

S I H E I f c ^

BIG SAM AND HIS SEATTLE PLEASURE PALACE DOLLI ^
Hi «m brlRgiRg”AngBras a gift for his pirtnir, GMrgi...btft sonwHwn tutwion Saittia a^ Noma, 
9| SaM fal for thaTa «haa tha fiia-fied adsanturs bagim...and M'a a riotova comadyl

- imutiLwgg • i

W v l
ttaiwi

J l r a M T

Em k e ia vninai

■,Erme
Ui4tW

Hibiii

V-

T O r t

a MM an

C v n i

H M f l MTO

TONIGHT AT «.1W-9:2I

t ^exow se oc  uuM 
M tM OMMI) 

Open 1:19 p.m. TODAY

FOR 7 ^
BIG DAYS!

HENRY HKniAWAY

Now M O  ^ 2 S 6 9

country was diked to name the 
“ ten biggest stories of 1980.”  

Those polled included wait
resses, salesmen, grocers, ele
vator operators, cab drivers, ex
ecutives, housewives, students, 
clerks, a stock and bond analyst, 
parking tot attendants, mer
chants. store managers, police
men. steelworkers, social work
ers. librarianat maintenance men 
—as varied a list as passible.

The "man in street" vote to- 
^tali — from Boston, San Fran
cisco, Pittsburgh, Atlanta, Chica
go, and Dallas — produced a 10- 
biggest Kst that differed with 
tnat voted by UPI subecribing 
editors last week. It left out four 
stories selected by the editors 
the Congo's troubles, the heeds- 
of-state United Nations General 
Assembly, Hurricane Donna, and 
the Pittsburgh Pirate World Se
ries win.

The man in the street poll se
lected three stories the editors 
left out: U.S. submarine Triton's 
voyage around tha world. Nazi 
executioner Eichmann’s capture 
and the Polaris missile.

It divided the editors' No. 2— 
U2 and aftermatlv — into two 
stories. The poll was made before 
the New York air collision of last 
weekend. Here arc the two lists: 

Man-In-Street
1. Kennedy’s election
2. U2 incident
3. Khrushchev summit breek-up 

4. Ike-Japen trip canceled
9. Chessmen executed
8. Negro sit-ins

7, (Tie) Cuba: Triton 
9. Eichmann
18. Polaris

Editors
1. Kennedy
2. U2 and Khrushchev break-up
3. (tie) U.N.; Congo
9. Cube

I. Ike-Japan 
T.Chessman 

I. Negro sit-ins
9. Hurricane Donna

19. Pirates win.
After the airliner collision in 

New York, the UPI revised iU 
original editors’ list to insert the 
United-TWA collision as No. 9, 
push the hurricane down to No.
10, and drop the Pirates.

Plane Loses 
Engine But 
Lands Safely

airbase here. The hard-luck planejDANIEL GREETS WORKERS itiful New Year.”  Mora than 500 
blew a tire on lending, but the' AUSTIN (UPI)— Gov P r i c e ' P * ' ' '  *  * *  ***•*’  
pilots kept control. ^ taik Tuerdsy at a,hour program, sponsored by tb«

Izmg and Haber were glad theylChristmas carol program in the Texas Public Employes Assoeta- 
did not have to crash land in the'rotunda of the state capitol, wisfi- tion. 

a. ed state employes a ‘ ‘ joyous '  ̂™ .
“ The ditching didn't worry us," | Chrietmas and a happy and boun- Read the News ClaaaWad Ada -

Long said “ Wa wert confident of
HAMILTON, Bermuda (U P I )-  

If.S. Air Force officials today 
credited the skill and nerve of two 
pilots for the safe landing of a 
radar plane that dropped a flam
ing engine into the sea-.

Lts. Joseph T. Long Jr. of 
Houston snd Joseph Haber of 
Newburgh, N.Y.. brought tha 
crippled Constellation and 13 oth
er crewmen safely to the U.S.

being hnmd, but with ChristmM 
so near we didn’t went to go into 

[the water.”
Tha four-enghied plane was on 

'a radar-picket flight from Otis 
jFieid,-Mas.s., when its right in- 
iboard engine caught fire. Lang, 
fearing the plane might lose a 
wing, radioed an SOS th his base
and prepared to ditch.

^ 1

. . .  Hotel Adolphuif Register 

^e' at the motor lobby.

take a private elevator 

direct to my room! Man, 

that’s convenience!

HOTEL ADOLPHUS
OAllAS TWS Mill

1 Read the News Claseified Ads

L E V I  N

m  LADIES' WARM

^HOLIDAKl 
z G L O V E S
> •  NYLON KNITS 
_|D  STRETCH GLOVES 
f :»  NEWEST COLORS

.MEN'S NEAT

B O X E D  
TIE SETS
I  Tk A HoadlMrcJii* 
ITM A Sockt  
• ParfRct gift for Him

MEN'S SOFT

LEATHER 
G LO V ES

D BLACK or BROWN 
D HAND DETAILED 
B UNED OR UNLINEO

$ * > 9 9

Mm 'b Form Fitting
W E S T E R R
SH IRTS

G Foorl Snap Htting 
G Wovon Fabrics 
G Famous Brcmtl

MEN'S HNE

BROADCLOTHin 
PAJAMASi

G NEAT DESIGNS 
G WASH AND WEARvl 
G FULL CUT SIZES lif

PERFECT FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
3-PIECE COMPLETE SET

{LUGGAGE
( / )

G 2 r  CASE G TRAIN CASE 
G OVERNITE CASE

T-Men Enter 
Beaumont
Vice Quiz

BEAUMONT (LJPI)—Rep. Tom 
James, vice-chairman of the leg- 

I islativc Crime Committee, re
vealed Wedneaday night the U.S. 
Treasury Department hat stepped 
into the group’s investigation of 
vice and the breakdown of law 
enforcement in Jefferson County.

James made the disclosure 
shortly after he reported that a 
number of Jefferson County law 
enforcement officials who ap
peared before the committee had 
agreed to turn over their income 
tax fills for the past five years 
to the committee's auditing staff 

James said the Treasury De
partment contacted him a few 
days after Texas Rangers and! 
state undercover agents raided; 
six clubs in downtown Beaumont 
and another club between Beau
mont and Port Arthur. That w as, 
on Dec. 3.

Wednesday afternoon, a man 
who identified himself as Hugh 
W. Lowenthal. an intelligence 
agent for the Treasury Depart
ment, appeared at the motel 
where the committee was wind- 
ng up two-days of closed-door 

Marings ahiT bflked ’ Vflh
a member of the committee staff 

A newsitian asked if the Treas 
ury Department was stepping in
to the investigation.

“ We art interested.”  Lowenthal 
replied.

Tm
G S M A R T  

C O L O R S

MEN'S
Fianioat Acme *

c o w  B O Y .
BOOTS '•

•  Walkiag Hfe>b
G  Faory lalaye
G  Brat SrleotloB ia

Pam pa
G Sizra 6 to 12

Big Srirotioa Mra'a

DOLLAR GIFTS
.Huapenden

All Toys Reduced
2 5 %  mi uttn

Jewelry G  
Cuff Unks

I  - MIN'S. A U  WOOL

i  a  SUITS

Entiro Stock of Toys Roduetd to 
Cleo
Soloctions Arc Comploto

U)

vxw ru x  ABarvAia 
a a«ap TWiwra 
a omea lono wcAaiva PABami. aao sw.VALUE.
a lavanat Nnw lAva 
a antra m -•« «t.

snii UmiTY TABLEI
WITH 

C0RD&
SOCKET

^ A M  RI BBKK BACK

9'xl2" Rugs
a raaa AzraBAnoiva

Valuea To

O ItFV Salutian Dyad Viscase
O Smart Twead Cater Cambi- 

aatiant
O Na Rug Pad Needed

XT high with 3 ] 
sturdy shelves. 3- 
w ay a le c tr ic a r *  
socket 15 " x 2 i r  
to a  Roiii easily 
on casters. W h iti

Idead gHt I 4 .9 9  -j
G  Free Gift Wrap

$M .4W

$18.88

$399

WHALE’S SKIN
Skm or the huge blue whale is 

about the thickness and color of 
carbon paper, a coverying which it 
backed by a thick layer el insu
lating blubber.

Siberiiog —  Wotja

LADIES CO ATS
Teiriftc Select ioa of 
Color*

Pre-Christmas

SPECIAL
On All Leather 

Goods

N O C O N A
BOOTS

Other Well Knewn Brands

SADDLERY
GOODYEAR
BOOT A BHOK 

SHOP 
111 W. Faster 

Phene MO l-44ai

Sixes H to 20 • M to 44 
Clutch or Button Style 
Shop Now and Save

$ |9 9

REDUCED TO CLEAR 
LADIES NEW 

FAU .

DRESSES’ 
$3.00 -  $5.00 
$7.00 -  $9.00

I Values to $19.99

Men'a Wool and Cashmere

Western Coats
MEN’S IX1NG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
75% Wool, 15% Nylon 
10% Caahmere 
SoHda Colora or Plaids 
Sixes 56 to 44

G  Newest Fall Style* A Color*
G  Cotton* G  Rayon* G  Flannel*
G  Terrific .Selections to Choose From

Wool

M” Wk^ 1

a  Firat <
i

•  4 Cabe

Boxtd Chriftmos 
Cords

Shop Raiiiy for Best 
Selection

•  ‘4# Car..
a  40 En«.l4p4*
• LImtt#. Am.unl
• Par anly

L E V I N E ’

iVOL.

<

Iceiva

Iftor I


